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T"E TEMERANEE CUSE.
H IBISHOP IRELAE'D'S ADDRESS

flefore the Temperance
Brooklyn, N.Y.

Men of

Crine, lice Necessary and.Fruitfl
Oticcomi>e. iui.itLmperauce.

Arcibiehop Ireland, the grante rop an
O! S.,. Pacul, w-s i rjrc-)eIyc, N.Y., on Lahor
day ani as r nqc:ted tu atirst tie wo.king
méa of that ecy i r.he er'nrcng oin twheno
most mportnt aubject f termperance. Arcn.
bisbop Ireland0lov, o tcajk to the vorkircgmen
cf Amierica, and if there id one subjeen ocniwhich
h prefhe t fa'Idre 4th.ui, it laempence-

Te follomag ia a syropsis ut bis addres tu ihe
wicrkcicgmlenic of ]k:uuklyn on Labor day:

Bisiop Loughlmii prcfoed Lie cice o!
introducig t, Arhbiatiop.>slghted t a thsM
Belovedl iiend,-I an hicdli-ited Lu s- Ibis
large autiecacéandtaL ber thus ciearuganduti c-
plage. W e are btoré La ecourage a grent
cause, om.e affe.cting tant unly yourselves but
your chiliren fIter you ; and inourser tu ber
a first-clars advacàte of your cause I will intr>
duce to you Arclibishiop Ireland, of St. Panl.'

Tht Archbishop, aie he teppedl forward, was
favored wiith a repetition of his brat flatte!ring
reception. lie began bis remarkcs as follows :

SI thank you cordisily, iny friendefor tliis
bear.y greeting. Ceers affect me, as a raie,
but li'tle. Taey are generally bu a mer. foc-
mality. But cheeris from total chitainers are
sincere, and so ai nmy gratitude sincere. (Ap.
plause.) I au delighted t aee, you and men
of your heroic staup at ail times-ren who are
willing t imposeit some sacrifice and self-denial
upon themselves in bebalf of our grand and
noble cause. (A.pplause) There are those who
say they can't abstami tfrom drink. Tktey say
that itl is necesary t them, or ai least uit ts
privatin is atoo mua oa e accrific. n Btny ouare Willîug ta uake thé sautifice, nuL auly for
aourselves, but for your fellow man, in order
that you nay say t hin: ' I can do without
it, and

I THRIvE ON TOTAL ABSTINENCE.'

(Applause.) The sun never shone on better or
more resolute men than on our teetotalers-God
less ttem.-(Loud applause.) Their cause i a

noble one. It in the cause of virtue, humaity
and wisdom. I don'e wish t disparage any
good cause, but in ail the depth of my convic-
tion,.outside o Ithe direct cause of supernatural

-religion ta-dey, thora is ne ceuse se boly anti
satuary as emperence. (Applaue.) It is mt
the very root of ail the movements of to-day
-ail the works began and needed for
the elevation uf men and the people. You cel-
brated labor day to-day, and I am glad to see
the whole state of Nein York bas observed this
day asa respect to wa en b.e done for the
elevation of the laborer. He represents bthe
people, the millions ou whose intellect and
trong aria the country depircdc 8fi its eliné.e
I&pplause] There tia n caruc v.o %ii Lu make
use of the labjer for their sole advantage. They
do not recognize the rights o. the laborer. They
treat hinm ta a machiue, as c c.reattre of t L
law of surpy and denaud, tuho bhad
at the lowectc p.cssible price, not think-
ing how lie e to ive ami csupport h.s
famnily on thc wcag(u ie gets. Every a lias a
riglit to ac d ecent icvelibood [prolonged np.
plaue]. H.> ttimcct be> tr-ctd a un bucan bqiccg,
itb t e rigits io a riin anth a rlli t s ro o

[niaPPicuse], croncdig thore riglies are
securd according to tLh law of equity and ius-
tice, in order ti. ie may practic ctoward ,thera
as ho would have them a-t tor:ardhim. When
we consider the question of labcor to-day, au the
very rcot we find th question of temperance.
Men who drink and weaien thcr reason and
power of self-denuial by the excesive use of
liquor cannot dernand andt use the rights wbich
belong t them.

ONLY A oBta, IT LIGEN T MAN
can demand bis rights and take thern. For
what principe do me drand protection for
labor, if lanrheir daiiy wireatbey do nuL comn-
Mni he respect anthonor of their fellow-man ?
We ask ajust compensation to labor and a due
hanre of its productst ;o every man and bis

family. Butof what avail is it if through weak-
nets of mind and bis brutish passion the laborer
dissipates hie earnings in wine and ines of that
variety ? If labor was sober the labor question
would ec settled. (Applitue.) IJ it not a tact
that too many sacrifice the money neces-
sary foc their independence and support of
their famillest? Afer ail, there i no country in
the world where labor i. so well-paid and
respected asu in the United States. I do not
meea tL say that it has no rights tabho btained,
but that it commande more wages and respect.
How much poverty there i in our large ciies !
In the past iew days I bave been visiting the
dark streets and narrow alleys of Nev York,1
and thoer I have seen the iul-ventilated and

dirty tenements iwere twent, thirty, and forty
faillce are crowde. I thought of the misey
mhitci mas lu e breti o! air for fiteen
minutes. And yet these unfortunate peo-
pis live there from day to day andi
month ta month. I have seen men and women
perrnatuîrely old and haggard andi no trace of
joy and happiness in the faces i the children.
HoIw ce it there is so much misery in the land ?
It i drink. When these people have money
they epend it in saloons. Because of the dimes
and dollars they drap ico the saloon keeper'a

lI liey cannai keep their familles ml comfort,
anti us ut a.an oPportunity te mare them
aito a heît hisr part o! Lb.eoity or sacue com-
fortable homes in the country. I felt deeply forg
them and I ate the accursed liquor which
brinbgs so many people to

PoVERTf AND DIHEONOR.
(Applanse.) There are people who say that1
poverty comes from other causes as wel as1
drink. Of course, there are cases of povertyt
which como from accident and misfortune, but
75 per cent. of the poverty ma America comes
froma drink. A few ditaes to-day and to-mor-
rom amouata ta a feu dollars aethLiendcutihLe
week, whiah, if put n t e bank fo a rain day,
Wouild protect the family in lime of adversity
and sicknesa, or secure them against overty1
after the bread winner's death. Se long as
drink goes on there will be poverty and de-
gradation. All movements for the elevation of
abor will be nl vain until labor i received from

Lie thraldiom o! Lie saloon keeper, Lhe brewer
anti Lis distiller. [Applause.] -I haLe slavery'.
[Great applause.] hactedithe slever-y af theé

elgres je America, and I thank God that this
stamn bas been- wiped out frocm aur beloredi
stry rAhpplani.-ee ie aunote slvry
and wiskey. Thé mires -anti ebldren of!

5 apo késpers clotho themaselves iu silks andi

satins, wile the wivs and children af
their patrons go in rage. I would have every
man bring home bis money and give it ta isi
wife and children, and not ta the saloon keeper,
the brewer and the distiller. These men bave
got ta be a mighty power in théleand. Su great
i. their'tyranny that they send men ta the city
cobuncila, the state legislature and the national
congrese, who make laws only t suit tihemselves.
They claim the right t say t the executive
from every village ta the largest capital:

"Yeu muet not execute such and such laws."
TUE TEMPERANOE QUEsIoN

is the great question of the day. Ib is se ccm.
nrehensive that itinvolves every interest of
labor-moral, material and religions. The one
fell destroyer over the land, the _dissolution of
familhes and the curse of unending sorrow ta
mothers and children, us alcohol. Là it suffi-
ent ta built jails for theman Ito becomes

helpieses frnm drink or eccmihst crime in bis
drunken fury ? I1,i3 right ? 1 it gond to trive
to put away a pestilence instead of sttiving te
prevent its coming Y I iL philosophy or is it
common mense Crime i lthe necessary and
fruitful outcoee of intemperance. It e a
positive and indubitable fact that over three-
quartera of the crimes of which our laws take
c-giza.uce are directly or idirectly traceable
to liquor. Liquor strikes the wife and children
and re,ghbor and drives them t crimes, seme
o! bhihI dare no mentio. Physicians lwi
toet- yeou tit a greet number o!fte diseases of
inukcindt ara intensifieti by wiiskey anti gin.
They ii l lou, if they care to t elithe tduh,
that for the man in normal health alcocli is
absnlutely unnecessary.

Uncil the temperance movement sprendes
throughout the land, I bave little hope for
movementa promising the social elevation of the
Amierican people. [Appliuse.] The American
pople are remarkable for their intellirence and
common sense, and when they know that liquor
is o amuch responsible for saners, I wonder
that they tolerate it.

The cpeaker closed with an eloquent appeal
t the audience to work zealously and deter-
minedly au individuals, Catholics and citizens,
to <uppreqis th liqor craffic, not only for the
honor and welfare of their country, but of their
Church.

The speaker was warmly applauded when he
concluded. ._._

GOING BACK ON THE REFORMATION.
Among the many curious "resonlutions" of

the l.te "Lambeth Conference" of the Eug-
lish Churah, the last (19th) le most curious
and signeificant:

"19. That, as regards newly-constltuted
Churches, especially lu non Christian land,
it shouldeho a condition of the recognition of
them as la complete Intercommunion with ue,
ant espeially of their receiviag frnm us opi>-
copal siucceaeon, that re should firit receive
fron them eatisfactory evidencn that they
hold subatantially the same doctrine anour
own, and that thoir clergy subscribe articles
in aceco-rdance with the express statements of
our own etancdarduî of doctrine and wor'hip ;
but that they ehould net neownarily be

nund ta accept in their Pntirety the Thirty.
nine Articlos of Refllglon."

Now jut think of it for a momen -: here la
- Solecn Syndc of hishaope, rep:r.-'.nating the
Eîgiesh Establishmr't in all its pcd, entancit
enct i.ffihati.ons, ifa ^0ed, if :mt to lglalate
for the Churcl, (which, i t ho, thevare
enreful ta avolc,) i ileaert to declare the prin.
ciples of their Church aP. applicable t the
gubjects treateci of, isitic that newly--on-
atituted churches eeking' union with thei
hail give atiafactory evidrince tht ithey

hold eubstantially the riante iuoctriue as thcir
own, and that thoir clergy shall even beo rc-
quired te subscribe rticler in accordance
with the express statccnéuts o itheir orvn
standards of doctr'no and worship, but that
they ahculd not nze;en:crilv ie hound to ac-
cept in their entirety the XXXIX. Articles cf
religion.

Now, we dofy any man of ordinary literary
kill t givo a more perfect pecimen of how
to do it and yet not d it, tha that. If you
Wnt ta join the English Church you muet of
courac subscribe t theB same doctrines em.
bodied in her standards-: nevertheless, yeu
need net accept the XXXIX. Articles in
their entlrety. Well, then, in Heaven's
name, what nust tbey accept ? The XXXIX.
Articles are the expressIon of the reformed
Church of England. They contain the rea-
on and attempted justificatien of the separa-

tion from the mother Church. They cost an
immense amount of discussion, and the non.
acceptance of the doctrines contaiined in those
Articles caued rivors of blond to flow. Mul-
titudes of the best and bollest men in England
wore hanged, draw and quartered hoause
they refuwed ta assent ta thoso dootrines, and
to this day every ecoleelastic who is ordained
in the English Es-tabishment le required te
subscribe te thoeo articles, and yet "newly
constitutedl churches" wisilog ta unite with
the EnglIsh Church need not necessarily hbe
required to subscribe t those Articles "in
their entirety." Well, if not b their en-
tirety, what portion of them muet h re-
ceived . Ordinarily, organic statemente of
principle and espeoially religions creada are1
ri quired ta bs reeived in their natural and
obvious scnse. Th i s a saettled canon of In-
terpretation. We are aware that there ls a1
considerable section of the EttabllhmentJ
and its affiliations la thi eand other couatries1
who feel at perfect liberty te ignore the(
XXXIX. Articles and affect to despise them
as they do the name Protestant. Bat we
were net prepared te belleve that a solemn1
synod of the Biahope cf the Church would
publish and formally sanction the ignoring of1
the. Articles. .That evide.ntly is whaL iL
amnounts La; for, If I want Lo joîn that
Church, mieL do I oare for the declaratlon
that I muet subsoribo ArtIcles in accordanoe
wIth Lie express étaLements of thiîr standards
af doctrine and practice, il et the same Lime
I cm assuredi that I needi not receive Lie
XXXIX, ArtIcles in their entirety ? As long
as they do net tell me how much of the.
Articles or in what sense I am> to recoive
Liem>, I tek. It for granited that I cm left toa
judige for myself, and, acordingly, I miay
understandi them lna c"non-naturel" sonse or
ignore thon> entirely, es Lie Ritualists do.
Thaet may he thought good policy on the part
of Lhe authorities ef thé Churob, but ItL
strikes us Liey cnot b.eclledi very natie-
factory gudes lu maLters cf faith, anti if that
nineteenth " Résolution" le not a tremendoaus
going bcck on thé Reformatfoi' s knojw not
whbat to call IL,

AN AFRICAN PRIEST. heart and wlth tears li his eyes, ho returned
to his clas. Nine months later, on the 12th

From the Nile' Ennks té St. Peter's-The -of June, 1874, ha received the aacrnaerts of
Story of a Slave Bey. baptiem and confirmation. In 1875 Mgr.

Comboni lof t EL-Oncia for Europe ou business,It has ever been the poiicy of the Roman accompanled by Daniel and another youngCatholic church ta create, as soon as praotica- negro, intending to take them both to Romo-ble, a native ciergy la countries where ti faith ta study in th. College of the Propagande.
has been established, says the New York Sun. DanIel arrived et Verona and begna theThe low degreB of primitive barbariam of the study of Latin under the direction of Fr.
negrons in Africa, and the obstacles planed Anthony Squaranti, then rector cf the
by tho Institution of elavery In the way of African insttute for the Missions of Central
their elevation la ail the countries aIn which 'Africa. On August 12, 1877, Mgr. Com-
they bave become inplated, have operated boni was promoted te the fpircopatc-, end
ta prevent the honor and dignity of the prient- Daniel, with hi fellow coantrynn, came ta
hood from beling conferred, except In very Rome, by Invitation, ta be present at his an-
rare Instances, on members of that race. Sa secration. The day follo wing they enterieri
far only two have been ordainedl in the the College of the Propaganda Dz.uci
United States. When Bayer was president learned Latin, Greek, Hebrew and philcrapny
of Hapti a colored priest named Pennington la the space of saevu Years. In 1883, the
ce.me froin there to New York, but so great second year of is course in philosophy, hoi
wras the prejadice la those days that It was fall illn, ad the cardinal prefect rent hni t'>jndged best not ta have him celebrate Mass Cairo ta recover. A. soon as ho had reglined
publicly, for fear of creating a disturbance. his health, ho was sent by Mgr. Francis

The vicarate apostolio of Central Africa Sogaro to the University of St. Juseph at
was founded many yers eago by Monsignor, Beyrout, where he passced In thcology and
now Bishop, Comboni, and ha its headquar- learned a little Frencb.
ters in Europe at Verona, and its mission In lu July, 1886, he finished his estudies, re-
Africa at El-Obeid and at Khartoum. That traed t Ceira, ruooived holy orders from
mission hac oly turned out two native prieats the bonds of the vicar epastolle, and was or-
-DnndAthony Gobai, ordained l Rom la dained a priest on May 8 of the following
187 7. wba dled nt Ei-Oeld ia 1881,1 and Dom yesr. _______

Da'niel Sorur Dharim Den, who contributed -
to a recent number of the Annates de la
Propagation de la Foi a very interesting ner- CARDINAL MORAN.
ratiçe ia Frenc iof the way in which hé b-O
eime ? Christian and a prient. The appella- TRIEF SEETCH 0F THS ILLUSTRIoUS SON OF
tiou "Dom" le an abbreviation cf "DomI. THE CHURCH.
nue," and implies the attLiument of a higher A few particulars concerning our illutrious
than ordinary degree et proficienoy ti eccle- visiter, the Cardinal Archblahp of Sdniy,
abcticièliearning. may be of Interest just now. HI. Emleco-,

Tino narrator ia a native of Denka, a it need hardly be said, il a native of Ielanrd,
gathering of 24 tribes settled on the banks and was a néphew of the late Cardin- Col-
cf the White Nile', between the 6th and 12th len. He waes a student in the Iriah Cillege
degrecs of north latitude, at Rame; and after his ordination, while

Previous ta Daniel's reaching his 17th year still residing la that famous foundation, he
the tribe of which ho was a member had held the poat of Professor of HIlibron at the
often been attacked by Arab raiders armed Propagande. Thet in a post to which few
only with lances, but had always sucoceded young men of twent-four or twenty-five ft-
in repulsing them, often after lnflictiug severe tain. Sa bigh was the opinion ent ertalned
lois. But when Daniel was about 17 years aof him by his eacleiastical superior that Ina
old, in 1872, the defeated Arabs sought asaist- littie while he was appointed vice-rector of
ance from the Egyptian governor reaiding at the IisIh Collsge, thereby relieving the aged
El Obeid, capital of the province of Kordo- Monasignor Kirby of moat of the practical
fan, and were directed by him ta saverl work and burden of the rectorahip. He re-
Arab slave dealers, by whom they were pro- mained in that position for about eloven
vided with firearms. Then, uniting with th, yeare, when he was recailled 'o Ireland and
Baggara Arabs, they set out fer the White appointed as onee of the aecrtaries of hils
Nile and made straight for the Glanghe, one unole, the Cardinal-Archbihop of Dublin.
of the southern Denka tribee. Danlel's tribe Whlls filling the pont h, als fislied the chairs
wias fortunately notified of their coming by an ni Dogmtaie Theology and Hebrewidla tho
esocaped captive, and, having concoealed its Diocesan Colege et Conliffe, Basides, ho
crop, fld with the oattle aorose a desert to was assnciated wlith the late Btshop of Ar-
thé pastures of the Nouer tribe. After two dagb, the learned, aile, and genia Dr. Con-
month' quiet they weroeattacked one morning oyt u bthe edItiog of the Irish Eccîcaleti-
by the Arabe, who had tracked them ta their cal Record, and for a time lie edited that
place cf refuge; the ficht and hunt laEted pericodical Bingle-handed, With ail this
until the afternoon. Daniel ws captured. work, ho nevertheless contrived to find irne
with 400 others, eraong whom were bis to go in!o the domain of authorship, as Is
mnother and aister. Tho Arabe remaIned ,in umernou' historical volumes amply attest.
the country about three months, msking raids H pu biieecl an elaibiorate tract rdesigned
in every direction, and afterwards went to E-. to provo thaît the docunipat asn; to b, ithe
Obeid, many of their or.trcati dying o! hunger 501 o! Pope Adilau the Fourth, which pur-
aud cruel treetmont. Daring theasecond year ported to hand over Irelarnd ta Henry Lne
of Deauiel's captivIty in that city, the iaine S.:cond of Eugiand, 'ç waspurious ; and it
Arabs began another rild agnat the Dýr:ka magt h admittedl tbct hli htas mado cut en
trib-, andi his mother asbd her mater Abd. almmt unansworable case lu support of ihs
Ui;lbi, t b. allowod to accorrpany them'. with contetion. He aio publisied a momoir of
her son, in the hope of findit-cg icr claughter, thei martyrer1 Archhishop Pui kted, a hitory
who had been takenr nhe knew no' .wher, of ti narly Itlr.h Ccurch, th. " Aualeca c.
Abd-Ullahi, foaring that Daiel might rua D mvirdl Rothe," one of hI predeccsorsa in theh
away, would net permit him t accompany Ste of Oasary. aci ar. work called " Spielle-
he. giumc Osvlense, wirih is a compilation of

The raid was very succesful, andi the re- the records of the dioccve tf Oiary. Thiis i.The aid as eiy uccésfa, an thete- t ac'.id le' fcr oae irbo heci an rmtnv allierturn of the caravar with. loatd of slaves wasn tfh
very near et hand. Abd-Ullaihl had given t portant conternaSU iC ok af er. His ap-
Daniel te keys ocf the room containing his poitment ta the S>o ar Oc c-v, hi. trand
valuables, with intruction ta give thm-n- to bil ation tth Archbahopriacf Sidney, aind
his mistreusswhenover shmwanted them . ist elevaiIon Lo lie Cardlnalato ara evetsi
Shortly before the return of th raider hoestibl fesh la public rocallectia. Bt l mag y
gave thein t a female slave, who salid her not be generally knr.aw tai t bis long emi-
mistress had sent for them. At' nightfall, denceat the Eternat City, bringing he m jntoa
wbon the chief bedohamber was t be pre- contact wit e authorities at he Vaiioan,
pared for him, Daniel was aaked fer them mae emtn> conceive the highest optnion ni
again. He said that they had not been re- i so that et even the present day his roie
turned to him. A search wa then m.de for sf great wreight and lefieance thro n re-
them, but lu vain. In dread of thé unjust speot of ther affaire. Whila la Ireand ho
punishment which lie knew was certain, he never took part la publi matters, and many
oilmbed the outer wall of his master's bouse persoas l consequence got it itoa their heade
aud fled Into the woods. After runaing half ltet be wias oppose to ;te popular mou-
an hour, i. lay down at the foot of a tree t ment begun nine yers backr ; but about 1880
regain hi breath, and thought he beard two h started bithea lealndlord claie by statng
voices speaking ta him.IOnecsaI" asten Irish landlords owed their tenants twentyinto the forest; perhaps yeu may get clear; ofrtitutio Th'sl 1 -oat the worst yon will only be devoured by the years cf resttuoien. tis e only a roug>
wild beaste, and that will be au end to-your visitée; bat IL muet do becau Ibavnnu
misfortune." The other vaice kept saying: mor; buteit utdoibecausemihavno'
"Ga- to the mission and bave no more fear.,; mre space te gve ta hm. olis emion-Co
Afrarribatingwhich chance hehad bettertake, stayng wi lte Archbishop ef Dmben.-Cor.
tiat of boing devoured by wilId beats orthat Liverpool Catholle Times.
of being eaten by the misaionarles (for tht ----- -
the miselunaries ate negroes h bhad been told HUMAN AND DIVINE FAITH.and firmly believed), h decIded for the lat-
ter alternative. He returned ta the town and All supernatural faith must of necesslty
burried ta the mission, where hé asked to se. ret on the authority of God, who réveale,
thé superior, Mgr. Comboni. Thé superi. even for those pointe which the human mind
asked him several questions about is master, le able to apprehend independently of a re.
his bouse and who bad sent him. Te the first velation. And thie, let us remark en pausant,
two questions h, throughI fear, answered gaves us the measure of the so-called faith of
faleely; but te the third he repliedI " that those who profees ta believe in Christianity
God bad sent him." Mgr. Comboni then on Internai evidence, on historical evidence,
ordered a father to givo him a bed with the on philosophical evidence. This faitih i
other childen, human faith, not Divine faith ;. they are

HIs mastr having ound out where hoet dalways confounding the motives of credibility
taken refuge denianded hie surrender M with the formal motive of faith. Net so with
Comboni replied thathe would not gv .he Cathollos. The Church proposes Infallibly toCemoulrepledtha h.mout et Ir.Lb.tbera uhat Qed bas revesied, and that aloneboy up, e ithe Sultan had given the mission.ha va
arles Lb. right to keep ail who lmplored their they hold uwih absoluto supernatural faith,
proteotion, unies. Lhe applicant, if a lae but pretorl bcause thae uhuch Lbproei,
mas la fauil. Abdi-Ullai thea offeredi twobtrteeeae ta hc h hrh
cams andi two calves for Danlsl's return. Te proposes ires revealedi by God.-Rev. L.
this offer Lhe superior replied : " I do nlot seli Martial Kli.
men, andi I cannot sell thema. The boy Is feé
to return La yeu if he chooses ; but so long as SPIRITUAL CONQUEST.
he chocses ta stay here yen shall net have: IL lsa efact oftien remarkedi and undoubtedly
hun. So take your eattie away. worthy o! eue attention that uhat Lhe Churchi

Thé Arab master, though so fer haffild,.(diloes on one side by the inroads a! heresy ce Lie
net gîve up, He. ment Daniel's mother te en- canker of religions indifference, eh. nover faels
doavor te persuade her écn ta return to ber. ta regain on the aLter by fresh conquest ofi
To her ardont maternel appeale he rnitid: nations gathered by ber apostoili missionaries
"Métier, I ill not go. I cannot go. Yen are inta thé fold. The ironderful progress e! religion
wreloome to stay wli your chid If you.il, la the American continent about thé Lime ai theé
but ta slavery I wil never return. Hie socalledi ReformaLion lu a striking eonfirmationa
mothéerwas greatby. irritated, avore that hé cf the truth of.this observation. Agamn whie
shouldi nover see ber again,~ andti witoub.h ligbt e! divine faith .has, -during tre lest
bidrding hlm a last farewrell, ^Daninas hundred yeare, becamn obeuredi amen acy of
about tyilbusoeowrstranger thun piride an luxunry cf thée agè iL ha.a begn toa
imelf, he says, whedhn ançisuded'shine with extraordinary muate i the island deof

JL ''*-A-. - -. LV y-0lJ .Pi >ýl5N

the. Pacifie and the far off countries of the East,
wiich hve witnessed deeds of Christian heroisn
that will bear comparispn with anything tichat %o1
reatd ofin lin iistory of the early Church.--
lio". Henry Gibon,

MISSIONARIES FOR AUSTRALIA.
1o 1cRELaND 18 iENCRINGc sERVIcE Tu THE

SouvIHRt HEiiUsPaCsna.L
Themiesionary rpirit is e lll livo and vig-

crqne in Ireiaud. Sevra nimbera of tie Scccirty
of J-sus have .iut left us for the diocees of
Melbuci tne. They go ut in chiarge of Faither
Dncfy, 'Who was so lonig tonnected with the
chrchli of S Freanci Xavier in Gardiner-

street, Dublin, This venerable son of St.
Ignatiu ie said te be in hi aeventY-
.îxtiypear; ;yet so eger was hé Lt do all ha
c 'nid fer 1Ilearen before Lbý, cocaicg o!fice niglit
when no man ccn work, that hbe gged permis-
i-ion ta go out rith the'other volmintory exiis
the Antipodes. Notwithstandia the nccmbrr
of hIs years, he us wellpreserved and vgurous o
both rnind and body. Tiere is no feeblenes in
hie stelr, and his ascetic fgure is as erect
as an cuplifted lance. With hia go Fatrit-
Isaac Moore, who had e previous ex-
pariance in the Southern Continent, ncin
who was noted lier, for the argumenta-
Lino forc eard sintructiveeiss o! hi sermons
jicat icis zualrus ntivocuccy of total 'ciccticiauce;
Fatier Manning. wi resLiilate y a professar
in lielievidero Culee ; andi Ecther Rcabhct,
Who, if My iemory serves mA, haile f rom Ger-
many, notwithstanding the English uind of
hi name. Three. scholstics, in the peurson af
Mesr. Mx phy. M'CuIrtin And igOtt, eami
plte the prty. The last nentiuied wis origin-
ally a physicianu, and was bs-t knownR as Dr.
Pigot: ; but the. Masti r's call having cirne to
him, lie gave up the cure of bodies to undFrt-tan
the cur- of Poul, enlisting under the
b.anicer of St. Ignatius. The vocation
comas sitrangey but imperativelv tou
.oic pirople. The Ri;L b tev. Dr. blof-re,
Bislcnp of! Ballarat, who ic s -journing amcongst
us, bas also berin ioimingin Ireland for nasist.
once n uhis spiritual labors in hie Austral.sian
diocese, and lie has bee cas successmful n. ihe
otld fairly wish. ife will probably leavelinre

for home avout th 20Jth of next nointh, rien
he wii taie with hie no fewer thau 6 person,
Cctig nue A Sel ne liriest to devoteti-mee6lve Lu tht. odvauaccéat o! religion ia

Ballarat. Hie Lordship is, I think, a uerîber
ut the Ccngregation of the Holy Ghost, which
has the charge of the very successful
educational establishment known as thei
French College, Blackrock. At all evente

e is taking away witi him five members of that
congregatiou fron that collego witi the view of
founding a simlar educational establishmeint in
th, ditce of Ballarat. Amocegst these in. Fcather
Reffp hoewas dapt y vice-resident Cf the
Firech College, anti min, nu doutit, ivjll ha Lie
superior of the new collego whicli Dr. Moore
maan-a to establili. Th departure of Father
Rlle is generally regarded by OCtholic:
educationist ne a serious lous, especi- i
aiy in connection witl interiediate and'
Umve-ccrsity education. The vstecm in1
whichl he wras Ield bv those who.
bad the hrippinces to be under his teaching may
ha j:cdgc-tifroca Lie tact tîcat heanwa-3 lctely the

iintof ii igicly coi erplmeiit-àry addrea
froma np t and present Stidente o ithe French
College. Thecddreps wa presented in the
Gresiham hotpl, Dublin ; and ail wli know if
Fathtr liRe-ffe'. laborsaa tacher are unanimoms
in thinking thIat it was w-iiclelervedi.-Dublin
Cor. Liverpool Ciatholic Tfrnes.

CATHOLIC NEWS NOTES.
Te receipts at a athfolic fair in 13oton far

the bencefit of the iloue of the Good dhieplierd
were $22921.

The late Emiperor Fredetick shortly before
his leaili graatel th rsum of -.10 ,000 mnarks
(8117,500) for the building of the Cathedral
tower at Scileewig.

Baron Von Oer, formerly Covernor for
twonty years of the Princeis of Saxony, and a
imaj.r in the army, has juau entered t e Bene-
diccine novitiuite.

Wben flluished, the spires of St. Patrick's
Cathedral, New York, will be 330 feet i he:ght,
-4 fit higher thon Lbe spire of Trinity Church,
that City.

Governor Amues alit made the generouis gif i
8500 to Fath-r McCombe, for good vorks con-
nect d wit h his Church of the Immaculate Con-
ception, North Easton. Mess.

Boston'. 34th Catholic Ciurch will he built in
he Back Bay district. It will be erected under

the p'tr ong i et St. Ceciii, anrd will cover an
area of!12.000 feet. Groun will b broken early
tuis fail.

Two Cardinalis-Cardinal Manning, of Lon-
don, and Cardinal Lavigerie of Algiers-ap-
peared on a public platforin iu London, wit
Eirl Granivila in the chair, te protest against
the African Slave TraJe.

13y tih death of the relicf of the late Mr.
Henry Edward Southouse, formerly of Bronley
and Kempsey, Worcesto-rahire, the Pope comes
in for a beqtuese of over £30,000,

SS. Peter and PauIl' parish, Chattanooga, bas
been givei 818,720 by Coogress in compcensation
for some building material taken by the Govern.
ment during the ccCupation of talt city by the
Federl trops li the civil war.

At the Pro-Cathedra], Jay street, Brooklyn,
N.Y., lest Fridav week, et 830 a. mn , Rev.
Francis C. McCarty, Rwr. Ja. .J. Braden, Rev.
John H. Kenny nad Rev. Father Conway, all
fromn the Seminary of the Father o! Mercy at
Vineland, N. J., and members of the Order,
mere raised ta the holy Priesthood by Right
Rer. Bieiap LougLia.

Rev Father Clifford, of Dalton, Ga., is au-
thority for Lhe statement thaL e ne Southera-
diocese will soaon b created, tha the Haiy
Father hic ordered a re-adjustment that will
change the present statue and result in the for-
mation af an atdditional See. IL le expected
that thé new diocese mwi compruse Northern*
Alabamna, Northi Georgia anti East anti Middtle
Tennese..

The foloinig je a full LexL o! Lié miii cf theé
late Vicar-General Smitb, of Trention, Nowm

82,00 for the church andti20 fris Lies o
visiteti by St. Vincent da Paut'. Society ÞSt.
Mary's prigh receives 88,000 ; Millhanm, 82,500;-
thé Orphan Asyluma, 83,000 ; Lie Hospitai,
85,000; anti 83,010 hava been distributed forc
messes for Lie repose of his soul.

Thé maner un which a human being pro-
greses ln intelligence js very simple andi clerorly
illiutratedi. Take a cildt andi give it e sixcpenceé;
Iimmediately tries to swaele ol i just ee asit i.
iv a n a. ixnc 'ant hue prudently con-

low it, ,. .

- 'j

A CONFESSION.

Do you renember, little wilr,
How years ago we two t ther

Saw naught but love illumin lifre
In sunny days of wiatoe weath!r ?

Do you recall in younger yearc
To parc a day was bittnr pain

Lo e's light was hid in clovu cc u% teirs
Tidlmetetug cleartd t.,-,.y a g.an.

Do yon' remember how we two
Would stare icnto eacli h yes,

Tll ail l:enarth grow hemn y b:ne
Ana Epechliwas loas in0l Ü[bppy eighs ?

Do you another tbing rechl.
That uised to happen ofuim eLt.u

lfoiw, imply l)unininlt hé) hall,
We'd stop busjihi and kiidgarin ?

Do yo remnember how I s t
And, reading, hel- your ihand minmine,

Caressing it with gcntle p.,-
One pot for every bk nelieu ?

Do you recall how aic the play
Through hourd of agony wr tcried Y

The lovers' griefi brough. c u diwma'
Oh, wo rejoiced when they wer,. marrie&

And ther wàked hoceward arm in arm,
Ben>a'iit the creficent ictulit .w

That erviled on un with npienc oLrn
So glad that ivere mmir i d too.

Ah, me, 'wav. years and yûrinr>go
Wheu al thise iht.pened thaD 1 king,

Andi mîaUy a timec thé.) win., r !now
: : Hlipped from olivo luoc of ping.

And nw- o. nonpuse t 4t Il
A lig for laugh o mnatcb. ci onr. 1

En 'il hide your blusheî- ? 1'.1 no%. Well-.
ve're teu tinio.i wore thnil wve -.cro thon.

-W. J. Ilenderoinu in th September
century.

CHIEVALIEtS OF MA LTA.
Ac:ording ho a late Eurpenanc report, t1he

Knights of Malta are to be revived for the pur-
pue of putting an end to th,] save trade in
Africa. This Order id probably ti o iiost aristo-
crati thi nIdivorid1. To beconie ci Chevalier of
Malta, if an Italian, one muet have four quarter-
ings of nobility, each tao huudrede ra old. t
France at leat six.(Ijnarterings are exacted, and
in Germauy no one with less thtan sixteen
qunarterings can become a chevalier

The Grand Master isan Italiar, P ntc Ceschi
de Santa Croce ; he lives in Ronie, a the Palace
ri Malt. Auung the French chevaliers are
Prince Napuoleon, Prince de Clîirm. îa-Tonnerre,
Duke de la Rccho foucauldi Do a~îuvill, Mar-
de Mirepoix, Belboeuf, B rbaut c:, Talleyrand.
etc. Ai Catholie sovereigns Brii i cembairs, and
bv a dispensation of the Pope he Prince of
Wales and the Emporor nt Russai are allowed to
wear ite insiguia.

AFGH AFF Ali
ENGLAND R EA I FY FOR RUSSIA i. TIIE INDIAN

r uONTIIR
LoNDON, Sept. 24.-Grave ?ilxiety pre-

vails in Britieh Mliseterial oirca ..i -.vr the re-
ported suddin dcath ofthe Amr r ! Afghan-
1t'în. Although clliclale have ; r: dited the
ruinor, the Arneor's death at :iy noment
would surplia no One acquuhl%: . with hie
condition. For evneral yeurs Ai : r Rahman
has enffered from prodicali attî.i (f gout,
ani it le nt quito ayear eago i - a well-
known English phiysician visit'i Cabul
and reported ta tho Secrawrîy for
India that the Amour, la addition
ta having the gout, was c'ffering
from an incurable diseau. His tenure
of the thrrne, thcrefore, even if the re-
port of hie rleath i untrue, Is very preoarlous,
and politicians are preparel lt learn at any
timo that intrigue or liscto hlias carrid him
off. The Indien Goveriment i actively en.
gàgcd In taking stock of .he position, and la
preparing a poiicy In the onut cf the disap
pearance of A bdur Ribman fron the throne.
The death ou the Amrer wouid tint onIy have
a serions effect on Eugland ind Englsh poil-
tics, but might aloe change the whole situa-
tion of affaire luthe Bl.ikat: by precipititing
a war between Ruisie nd England. Lord
Salisbury cannot afford to damugo England'
prestige by a repetition of tho fe'eblL-ness and
vacillation dieplayed over the Penj-dah Inc-
dent. There is no doubt that on that oc-
casion Lord Salisbury eut a very sorry figure
and lowered the authorirv cf th Blritish name
among the Orientais. But the British Gov-
arnment'a underttanding wlithl ihe Amceer ia a
purely peréonal one. They are not bouud to
his dynasty, nor are they plailged to his
peopie. What policy the British Govera-
ment will pureue in the event C the death of
the Ameer connut at present bl defir.itely in-
dicated. One part a tho Cinet tin u favor
of sittlng atîli ndl watching the develop-
meets o-f eve-nts and not b> iar.wn ito freeh
uittiuglemeats. In eupport of this policy,
a Cabinet member to-day id : " If
Russia c-ver attomnpted to ir-ado India I
i far batter for Eoglar:d thart he sbould
have ta traverse the ' long l aü' from
Herat ta Cùndahar than thr. the British
forces ehould deliver their ct.sault on the
wastern frontier cf Afgbanietan. British
coldicers have had a painful experience cf tti
difficulties of marching through Af hanistan
la whatsoever capaaîty they went, If Russia
attempted the subjugation of Afghanistan as
a preliminary stop to theI Invasion of Indin,
she would flitter away her forces before aver
she reached the threshold of the empire. The
policy, therefore, of the Indian Government
should b.eone of watchfulness and waiting,
Thé railways to the frontler are ailla inuff-
olent working order ta maeke tha " rei.nt it
frontier" a> fait acomorpli. We can, hem,
fore well afford to aot" entirely uponi thae d c
fensive,

i JHis Lordahip Blt-op Moreau of St. Hya-
cinthe ba ut made the f.ollowing ordinations

Messrs. l reau edJ . ur ani- iss
deacois, Mesers. W. Balthazard and J. O.
Allard, (the latter of Lhe diocese of Sprigfeld,
U.S,; minor orders, Messrs. J. P. acett, P.
Laberge, A.UDalpd, A. Allairéeandt J.
H. Wrin, (the latter -trom> Lb. diocesé
of Springfleld U.S. Toneures-Mesage. E. St.
Ouge, P. Trobtier 1i. Letourneau, P. Benoit
UJ.Blanchard, J. P. O'Gara (the latter from> the
&rchdiocese of Ottawa). Me. J. O. Aliärd has

aie .civd inr rg Ti.dzmoyw
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the unes above ahe sur-lace, will -support and, vith the daffodiis and jouquils- and dog- Riody 1 Shs do san rom nxraing
TSE JIMimSIMmOSrOnANGE TRE. se rth uypase an get tihen hindi ou it, etsvlets, trooped them aIl off tor another year ntght, pretende bshe never aven sw any one pai

Trenty years ago JM Simmons rode up to i tey pbebv qietly." The wallfiowera had run up in long stems, wol mate a bit of bread-dress -erself, and make ra
nmShsrpo's. stare, in the Morvon district, 'r-they-ave 1-. plenished with sieed-pods. Soma,, over beavy, Luk drive herb ut in the new side car, o show M
esting an oraue. fRes. . ,tigy ,o gave ,10W TO BE HE&LTHtY. bel lumbled everand lay spa-alig over the ersiell t the country. Dtt'd ail the work she -

iang.fthep.. a part cf as ofrut, bt Euge O T E Lragged box-ed«es. The muok had come .up, des.' no

Hall ofe hlm for te oet, hse ho goS Be cheerful. "A light heart lives long. strong and thick, and vas in blosseom ; mig. 'Why dos he: do it ? Isa a fine whacking bu

Hs cared thm borne, eudMen. Hall plant- Work like a man, but don't h worke to noettewhich the children always swed:tor I'd give uch a wmankind as dat, if she was M

cd't rm lun ailthem h e. An Mrs masSe later- deatb. Juliet D'Arc's spa cial gratification, promiead a my.own muder, t'egob would 1 l ov

ths f i n mavt t Ind Ie monthi litte Navet desalr ' L st hope is a fatal thik crop. wa bs n the transition stage botween .Tis a nios beginng for u,' continued Mat. r'

an iypreut movers carr rived, Td helrrivtt e e " p ' pri and s ummer , tand th flower- markeitl à I can' mak e Lukae : h e i like one m sad . ofle

t r; emme otsl e' met cat. On ,and n a r s-ri g dSpe use ls c e n erg >' a h dae> tha in heirown way.,The 'lila was nearly I al gone; dares his fader a d mudder to ay one word M

lnghe're hi alt e M F. H all n d C m n . yo Sma le , n Sin th e hay p laces o ly did a' luster -or two gainst hr an' pt I tink he bates the sight o di

I a- s bat!>' vs b t ! .t H a bn on s y y o p k e rem ain ; the rest had turned b eow u andt! wvs heryet he sides -her against dem both. O b, ea

s tatd b! a-d m l sh sowed cf h u Å p and rest bunnaturdeadn yt. Sene.p- i disappearing tst, lrd b ,miss ad for 1 ithé has . Lord I I aram sick of my life. I think >m y mont' fea
éon ro teeetofiënaur' bneicio'thoro, whbich spreep itself.in f tll ,blossom. LThe never will be up to get away. Enke;" he prays thi

trjmees'sitgs ils 'eia-é iflieon ,Avoid 7 passion and exitement. A mo- jaqils were misarmg,,ad'iistèad of the:Whit' meto atop Wit'him, but Iwil nto-there.i s lO te

2 ' . m e n t' 
r si-an 'oa l iaah o ush 
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mmons trvby-ant! dms'ag2,a .'vîsbefalhl narcaasome'early budlaf-the ' thec -rsek 'WIpeaceuin't Amrouse. -sDe,
fuches3ialam e y ea a - esoolateswith hääbliful seople Helth sköwdhere and there'tliig î2h',rèdi'apark. Wl;o.o'tAeraMa Iwllg h

' ~ a contagldi aspwll is:dèase .T -Qauise cf roses r w wlgsvp'here iatynu*'
D oàLet - ; 'eot your moodsatlon h the arddnrandlimbilg rseswere against the Isnrel will repied!Mt"Whotsl dis

m g y 'p '-tfhf',wall,4 The Quaker muer hadlove d em, ud'and omag op T

h!tIs ~ f j J

thimSEÂ sd FO:PEsdhym.
Y w OLDLAOESBv côd ky fmfiecked standon r r a ear B h e5

10DAY bIaamES TmEm ABE RNOWH TO The tbrendy.f the tireless waves;j lasessalkin and downor favourne
oA GET VALU . A maso cf Ie ss on the sand,. -walk, a tortunu païb, shady;now that htrees

Mny cf ou girl do t know why old Which thldu, black water leaves. S3 m BTLEY. had donned their summer grab. ýThe biîdwere
nucbao ncrevlciablo sud gon- ohbich adabalevging and anwering eaeb obher. There

lace le afew s me.eA stately ship fiesta down the bay seemedt r.o bea duet between the, thrushes, one
eralysa much morebeautiful than new se' With masts and épars but hall defined at each sud cf abs igardenand as coold hear
Tho fact la, says Golden DaYs, that the val- Bat,'oh I thé sobbing of the spray- CHAPTER XX .L-(Coutind. als the quacking cf thducks from the potato
uable fld eis a iwoven lostl atterne.lThemsm'aning of th'Mwind1Marion, cried Gertrude, 'give me the mipk patch, where Kitty Macan's iale auxiliary 'was.

cuta f orerty ied. aTs loidfs ofpittrnd fairalImaltar ag, sand that clean cup, plese. Father Pau, I Rodywhbo was gardener,'as well as water-carrier
n r o d h sf rd it hand-screened ee knw beus ho ol olinme. sae said to e he and general ade-de-camp, was digging,. or

ws a severe chectk to lace ukagkiaFrance And drapery shiftin in the breeze, would cone backa son, as sont ite cold. Oh, rather scatterig the groaud, betwen hes
and Belgin, sud vas. oasuioned by the In wbose brownees hope never dise, I do hope he will I .Was he net beautifn i He irregularly-plantad drilla cf potaoes wvhili vwere
French révolation. Befaretbat time .ihole Looks wiatiily toward te sea. as fer prettier, I thinkt, tan Godfrey. He now well on in the stalk, sud badlyuin-need of

e. upprteh themeelveh b'lach'ruait A.yar egitsud likehaIbird, baild blne yasu; sud how h'e was dressed!1 I the trenabing which ho bail st lasafoundl time

Vilg, su d thempatte swere bnded da yWta poising inge a owi y whit, ' think him ane meot beautifulauthsabat Lerto do; When be sawa Marien entèrbthe' gardon

Ingo ans teopatatonsuoer. They o Whle pai a ingen s foitbisas te lived. Marion, I'say was hae net beautiful'? ho bgan te make a hge show cf zdustr, sarik
fromineageneration. to another. Te ee Wiealth ol ihbiswatt stirred, And lhe is to be a lord one day when his uncle linge bac ake abhissholwfi emphai uon
vainaible birloomi, for the mesS clebraeit! Han ebip began !ts fighb. Âdh es o odeedywe i ciobs theas ai bacofhs shovel vith emphalupentber m ft m e bratey Hersipbgdies, and te be ever so rieb, mubch richer than the stones s he turned them up, sud thereby
veavers alwayas hd as man d orders as they Tho dspbave cornethe dap have gone. TgeO'Malley.' a rzling sud disturbing s family cf docks whou
could excute In a lifetime, and they were Therestissoceu fumes sud frets; 13cme, tha is no business of yours,' grumbled weire following ail his movementa closely, and
bond by sn cath, taken on the far gospels, She waits asud watches from the dawn, Father Paul. 'What have you te do cr te say înapping every worm that appeared the moment
to work only for certain dealers. When Till the sun in glory sae.ste those things ?Marion, he said, turning te th ho drew thea hovel cu of ibe esrib. M'es

the rai of terror began dl work of thisekind eldest Bister, 'that child bas teo much tongue for Marion, evincing no spymptom' of appiec&ation

waiinaerruptid foreatime. After the storm ' O strong yung sul and trusting beart1 ber yeara. of these extra efforts, infact havmgisuppeared

bait sbsed, or edealers sud horere were 0 enduùrng love of womanhood I She made no reply. Her bad was tur-ned rm hie view among the trees, -I dy ralaxed

far supart-cere de ermne leost. nd core O hope with which thou canst not part t ' aty frm the room*and its innateas, ber she etrain hhlad put upon himuelf, and regard-
.earpat-Sme drigeada so d os.c nf se O ocan, cold and rude l thought much further aill. Nevertheless, less of theexpectant attitude of the ducks, as-
womesae foein lands;andsucthef otheFater PaulI baid been heard by ber. Though duced bis otrokes te tbeir normal nunber and
women as remained weore bonut by s heir oathInu in a distant, dreamy kind e way, as if bie words force. Thon be laid thea shovel down altogether,
te sork for but eu; sud this eatb, in spte DOMESTIC READING. took a long time te travel te ber consciousness, and takibg hold of the wheelbarrow, drew ina

pocrbespirf'thont hocbidig, sd the jeiTalk si ch f vanit, for ho that they did reach it, and woke semie upleaeant little up the pahli to where there was au opeuing
r hlvisbt r àau ' is s iggarty ldeed.-[Sir feeling, touched the tender edre of a acre spot. thatwould give him a view of ME Marion and

in h the sufferedactuel want Wlvh w s areinh.r 'No business of hers l' s said te herself, what bshe was dong. Sha was sittingona bank,
werelstanbes atere sir frd! Sme how- Walter Raeig th. 'sud no business flu of mine either. Nodoubt that and ail bar back turned to him, t Rody's cou-
saber than break the word S a- Plate used te say hat if mon could behlisa whia ha means.' Shelifted up hber book again, tont, though why ho sbould be contented be did
eer, taught their hltdren sud ther grand- virtue in itself, in ail its charm and beauty, they aopene it, and bens her had over its pages. no in the least know. Miss Marion never
children, and many patterns were lu this way would be se enamoured of it tcf hat bey could Not one word coutil abs see or know for interfered ithi hm. She migt bhave seeu hmin
preserved. Se et the dalutiest sud finesa not prevent themselvs frnm loving and followaiig the bliuding mist of tears abat obacured ber lying flat oz his bck smoking, as he had been
patternis ver-o nover reccvened, sud to-day it

kpensowreneoworth ie ceyes. When Gertrude lef a the room, which ase ail the time the family bat! beeneta dinner, and
specimens of thesa laces arekf asbeelongsobealdid seon, baking witb hlier a huge platerful te asnwould not have thougfit or said anything
her elght la gold. a road that they remembered not fondly ome ber dependants ontaide, Marion sale unob- about it. It was pure habit on Rody's para.j

resting place in tuir jo.rney, some turne in servedil ehind her, leaving ber unt sill talk- After this manoeuvre with the. wheelbarrow he
A SWEET VOIOE. their path in winch lovelyprospects brokae in upon ing. nturned p a few more ehovelfuls of earth ;

aber, some sofs parterres cf green, refreshing te - Duon'cind fault with her,' Miss D'Ârcy oh- thon the sound of a creaking cari wheel reacbed1
tEs ORET nipoRTAlioE et oULTIVATING I their weary feet, served, reauming ber querulous note. 'The bis ara fron the road. H stuck tha survli

T-ere la ta pEwor f love sebardlte get To aestimate arigbt the grace of God in impoai. child i no more than natural. The yonng man into the around, and ran quickly te the door to
aible for any created bing. The angels p do notabwomhespeaksiwas haro several times. He ses who it could ha. The ducks, their worins

and keep as s kind voie. A kind hand realise its fuit value. OurLady bas but a partial paid me a -visit,' ls said impressively-sh bad, cut off thue arnitrarilv, and leta with only a

deaf and dumb. It my bo roug in fi th appreciation cf ias divine beauy. Man seeing old Father Paul tibis before, more than Once. doubtfol pr-spect of more, quatted close around

snd bIoa, ygt do the 'vrt cf s efsIeart, aho doe throogb a glass derkl> snd ith .i I think very well of him. He is a gentleman, the shovel, exchbanging aeonteted otes.

and delod it s cft tou . Bat tses h ert, an s dimmet obg ie, ea ftern but an utaerly -i I suppose sote relative of O'Malley's Rody opened the gardn oo r cautionsly, and 

ans tbng witha ive se muc ett is a o eeebe sua miserable notonaof athegreotesa fg 'ife. Yes,' continued Juliet, Anythng sbading bis ses frin thes sun, looked acros hes
voale te tehwbt it mans su fiesaa sweed d f Gad.-The Mautb. O'Malley bas te , buait of als' came osier field te th creaking cart which was coming

with the women of the family.. Hi close no. He knew the bors a once, Abernîe's
ti hard t get and keep it in the right toue. The law of heredity explains a great deal of miother was s Mauleverer, his wife a cart horse fram Lamberta' Castle, and presently
Oae must start lanyout and bhe on ite vaaitch what ia good in England of the day. We MacAnalley, yet this waas net enough te mate a ather appeared, walking bebind ia, Ma the1
night sUd dy, ut workt, at play, to get and inherit the traditions of our Catholi aires. God gentlemen of him. No, thes O'allys wers servaut-boy frein the same place. The instant
keep s voici r aitili a.oak at ail times the rewards the virtue of the ancestor hrough a rougb, every one of them-hias fatber was just a Roiy recognised hina lie leaped down the back,
t augbt of a tînt! bear.. But this le ts time long chain of descendants. We are but tn or handsome bog trotter-bad no manners as all, and restraning with dificulesy a sout of joy,
huh o shar voles h Bat epte hoge. tasive generations removed rm the dacs of O'Malley bas neîthier bis fatbe's «oeilooier jumpoilover the steppiog-atones and foued

Whon a sharp veine isomodt apt to be got· faiti, and the thenry f inheritîdtendencies te his mother's breeding. I can't say what isimiseaif at bth roadside gp before tha cart ba,!
Yon often ben boys and girls say words at what is good dois eot disappear for many a wife may have done fer him, but there was car- goS up te I.
pl.p witha squik, sharp tuas, as If it were century.-Theuont.• tainly rem for improvement-great room for ',Te top of th morning ta yu, Mat l' ha
theasap of a whip. Wheu one of them gtie Rightly viewed, these varions kingdomis of improvement. Gertude, child !cone sand ta baile 'witl joy. 'Ian'o that a levely day for h
vered yo uwilS bear a voice that ocunds as i science represnt to us the intellect of humanity, Father Conroy's cup, and give him a lttle more you s
It were mnade up of a snarl, a whine and a acknowledging a once the dignty and the coffes. Ob dea i absle agna. Help yourself, •.Mat nodded without taking the pipe out oft
bark. Sncb s voice often speak eworse than ifficaulty et the search after God, and se dividing then. Father Conroy do you remember tltai bis moush, and seemd carcely inclined te
the heart feoels. It s how more ill-will ln the among itse children separate task, distinct pro- cousin of O'Malley's father-he lived just above slacken his steps. .
ton tho lanthe 'ends. It le often uin mirth vinces, in whichtolia lmit taeir investigations and your father's place-the big old man, and lame, 'How's ail above wit you, Mat? continued

that ana ietn a wvles or s. re that le sharp their discoierie ; s that the one ncited toil of who married the boires? Surely you recollect Rody. l
sudhatlags a oi ea tonangbbile, si atiarp all humat minds should b a maeificent and hearing of the runaway match they masde. It 'Well, troth i well enough we are, God leavep
and sticks to i through life, and stirep gapuniversal search for God.-fFathernaber. was about the time of the irSt great Rising, us ns i rIm thankinl to you, Rody,' answered

-n thl aeerjef an home.Snti aoe gal The dangers that threaten cur civilization ma jut before Emancipation, and--' the newcamer, Who eemed inclinued to make

a sharp homo volas for use, sud kap their lie traced for the most pirt to the family. The Juliet. and ber kinsman aere now Well amende for is previous etiffnesta of ianne. 'And s

l st v oe for ueS on se ep the. r rot of the commounw alth in in the o hnes of the la ncheil into what is parbap the most popular how are al your qualiyV' s
bées voice for those they ment elewhere. people. The social and civil life springa frem and generally followed amusement of the coun- 'Ws's all well enough. The mistress she' lI
would say to all boys and girls : "Uee your t domestic life of mankind. The oiciel life try., i.e., tracing up pedigrees, establishing re- juat middling as usual-no more-but ahe ret of t
bet voiae at home." Watch li day by day of a nation is ordinarily the reflex of the moral lationships, settling questions of kinsbip ta the us is fiely, triank G d ! Would Vou . gsiveus t
as a peari of grat rii, for il willi e worth nsens of the people. The maraliy of public ad. v rmtest degree. There was no rotdbookj ust a draw of the pipe, Mat ? I am r duced a
ta yenu da-s te coins more than the best ministration is to e eaued by the moral stand- or 'baude! gentry within ber ken, and no need ta snacks-I could net t.el pou what I'm amet- s

pear ll u iybe c mek. A ind volces a lark'e ard of the family. The river dose nos rise above for one either. he sud Father Coure knew ing.' By' this hi meant that he bad tked out a

pang te a b rtbsud ione. late tisehante!lysAiourCe.-[Oardinal Gibbons, the rightful owners as eil as the men un Pos- is scanty supply of tobacco with turf-ashes. q

wstigba th ee e. I session of every acre in Clarn county,nsud many Mat nodded and handed over his pipe, aIter n
TO THE DEAF. oher couties as well, teir marriages and which ho stood with bis bands in his pockeas, w

A.périmaconet!f DeafesandnoisesluniteinternarriBges. They could have given pointe te moasuring itu bis eye the rates at which the o

RECOGNITION.A perron h e College f Heralds, and when Juliet was well horse was movng onward, and evidently debat- a]
bead of 23 year' standing b' s simple ramaed, anougb, and lier head in consequence clear,, it in gwhetherto estop him or not.

BI EMltEMBERING THE FAOES AND NAMES OF AO- will snd.a dereiptieon of it tarE teoany person was ler deligbt te ait over the turf fire with Redy while smoking was studying Mat'e fi
QUAINTAEOES WESAVIe MAKINO ENEMIES. Who applies o Nacao.SoN, 30 St. John Street, Father Paul, and reconstruct the hoases of countenance, in which he evidenly dierned a

Thora are mure>'peuple bo ane fon ove: fer- Montreal. 8- Carae as they ed toe u in the old days ; as she something unusual as ell as a cicunc xpres- n

gsttlng their quaitaueo; pop e t teve oWOrTH-MOWXNQ.nremembered them nan a child. She r-eaem- sin of l-humour. Rdy'e very eses were h

g muet b tacqinaoce s al paore twmehbom WORT b NW In bere!d alao the lgendi of the timnes before the dilated wth curiosity,. but he diplomatically hi
for ts bcoe fally avine f aoe tacs abat To nre and heal a runningnore, apply Rebelion. ler mother bad ssen the French bided hiis aime,t
fore' Ithey ten beef a Sneb peotep acqîtr alum water twice a day. varships in Bantry Bay. She recollectied, a • Way, way l' ha houte to the hore, which
bhey bave met >' u before. did Pether Paul, the Titus War and its grue- stopped a willingly snd quicly as thougta a
the reputation, without deserving ito, e beinra For hoarseness beat a fresh egg and thicEenucuma- o incinatiou had ben cîvinel. 'bi deon, e
proud, stuck up, rude and many other thinge. at with fine white sugar. Est cf it freely, bered Estates Court Act, and ail the landowners cau't ye, Mat, and take a rest. r-
If you have an unfortunte propansity to nin- and the hoarsenees will son buh reheved. who wre broken and rmred by it. Il was an Mat flueg himself agansat the bank bbide bis p
tentionally "eut" your acquaintances, Who for A simple remedy for neuralgia la ta apply inexhaunsible store t both of tbem, and Father friand, flung his cap on the ground, ran h i
that r-san spesaily become eneiai, you.nuBt grsted borseradiab, pepare! tl.e sme as for Paul sud hersielf, witi the help of a Dublin liand hr'gî hie bair, and thon, as though he w
mat aspecial efort ast the tima cf ais intro- table ase, t athe temple when the face or daily paper, were never for a moment lackog an could contain himself ne longer, he burt cut- ai
duction, firdly, to becomn e familiar with the fe- cbead is affectad, or ta the wrieSt when the ixorical matter for convEraation. .. 'm lavin'.' Thîn, seeing Rody's round eyes w

y urne acq sintadcy. T e spee snd accu- pain le in the arm ur sh aulder.sAllea andwiab thentseo la as alc 'ibi op u 'ie: atl, n ta pipe almo t fall from M
yur newt acqaintnpeuedotis and le- Tisast athe obaher inhabitants. The beggar tribe spent bis sympatheti meutht, which opened cor- aI

acy with which you do thbis goes far towards de- There latiercely an ache towhbh children their days in the same process of cud-cbesing. responrdingly, h o added, 'Lavin' above p,
termining the mnimber of friendly acquaintances are saubject se hard te bear and se difficult te There was never anything new. Like a mucl there ' T
you MayC all your own. A litile special effort cars as earache. A remedy wich never faila quoted once reioning family, they forgot noth- 'La-a-ard 1 t
for a time will he rewarded by greater ceas Il i a pînch of black poper gatherod up in a iug, they learned ntuhing. Jim Codogan, te- 'No ene could stand it, ins-.not one livin' ! do
the Inure and will save one from tha disagree- bit ot cotton battng wet Ia awet cil and in- gether with Fenlon, and ui and agan a O)- We're all desatroyed by tbat Delanty womian. il
able knowledge, that lie ha just passad by with- serted in Lie o-ear. It will give immediiate mercial travelier, exchanged fragmentary mand Oh ! I sel it over and over. I mistrusted lier t
eut speakif te a person oward beru noue bui rel ill-used quotati:ms froi Tom Paine, Voltare, sversince tht, day sh aset foot in tha stree of
the fiuliest feudyppsia pour ee quantfcolt erthe Social Combract, and latter-day Amterican LamberL's Casatle. ThoseWaterford 'woenare no

__________________ Fr drforgane of revolutionary opinion. Thees did net all alike ; wha ailed him nos te take a girl e. ta
on two tableapconful of unalated lime:: let sdvance matters muchi. '.le farmer's sons and longing t this county? Fortune ! All the lo
itatnd a few minutei, bottule and cor, and the laboriug men thought then good enough fortunesa Cork would n etlitch me te Mass tr

IT cONrAINS THE FINsiT ANDI LaRGEST TELRSOOPEW hen cleari t is ready for use; put ihree accompaniments ta nocturanal sedition and new with bher, an' I told ber that toe, te er fiae I tr
IN THE WOILLD. tablearocnful in a cup of milk and drink any ,whiskey, but, viewedle by dylight and when tolt! t te ber. The black heifer iesisad, deuilndsi

JameasLia-k, ocecf thbe pionceracfCaiformia, time, usually before merale, bcher, they coulad not fit then t atleir achemE of with amurrain, an'she blames it on me now, ses so

died in 1876 at a advanced age. He went te An Arabian remedy for suntroke c-Bldt hing Feniddeclaimed'againsttPriester allowd te oldistesaste, etsure we co
California in 1847 with a Bemal capital, and by the head with ve clothe, wet another clot they laughed in his face, for ather Conroy, knot over th creature-manys the cow an' M
investing it wisely so a became, by the growth fold l linto a ermai square, cover thickly with who ha baptised everyone of thair Csrgy horse tu 've een that cure ; but faith 1 Luke' c
e! San Francisen and the .devealopment of th alt, and apply ta the back of the neck. Put headh, was one of the eoct popular pastors in wife bid or er not t interfere with her ignorut ch
State, a manifold iiillionaire. In 1873, a th dry ealt behid the earv, and mustard tth Ireland. They alloaed that he got his Monlay vullgarness.' wi
age of seventy-even, Mr Lick conceived the alves of the legs and solu m of th tot easily, thathenever di d a hard day's work in v naid' hloi
idea of erectîrg au observatory and placing alB if, t h nfesd enl vnt r ' sei bat tn to Ahane rd m le
thereinl hi ineat, as well as the largest, tsle- Recipes for keeping wrinkles far away are ens 1 ae, but ee rgconfehse hopuld abat wis are- Pho das't mentin'o h samae araties ' e te, ki
eccps lunte vend. Fn abus dpur-pare lis denotet! an>, liutprebat!>' tbs simpleet asmetic ver-one'vas qiita igbt if b u unaI ve 'vithout sif absc'vas a entsuienntabscamne day ase do

acpainth wrl. .i tispupoe e ontd mnbtpoal hesmls omtoit. Cad ogan, w b ose animosity to pries te WasAhearnes ; but wait till I tell you-she never wc
$?00,000. After years of preltninary work ant nd aud as good as uany lavaselie. The face completely imitati ve, and geonerai ratherthan iseor-e but vi aoo I clo n ey, a
de'ail te terme cf aime gîta have been comple ehouil be waubed clean with warm water and particular, always as the firt ta drop black and after it, an' dose two servant hbc as d are gl
ed, at- iSnta Cisra conoty, Cal., ie the location a purs due soap and well dried ; then the from abstract te concrase subjects of conversa- -tao Waterlord divils like berself b Ohi i man h
of the lne svintrument ev r male. The grelt ,a vaseline m ay ba plentifully applied, Wall rub- tien. What did he know ? How could hie ktowiw Rody, 'ai, destruction to b lookin' on at dem i w

thty-six inch srafracier. Aeefitngi cnmax te bd in, the surplus wiped off with a soft cloth. The rpat wave of revolution that bal passaed 'm lavin' whatever i Il ship te Amrikay.' h

this magnificent bequest, it mai' b stated tat To oure a felon, fill a tumbler with equal infr-m ana tAmena, stopprg frad lur:i 'An' Lukes ' pr
the bdyu tf James Lilk is aeoosited in the pier parts of fine salt and tce; mix wll. leSink cEnglaate the Ish had g'aped Irela 'ture aehis the ie iial tings eever, han in
upon which the irao framework of the grVeabt s finger ln thecentre and allow it to remain nothing by the France of tbhose days, save thetherwasbsin' an' miscain' er, antsedbl
tolescope stands. until it le nearly frozen and numb, thon with- mhabnob>' absearanc cf .thea .aysh o ti 'etwas mabsiresu'ws lt'er, anchesaie hiplanton appearneao f the war-sbip ou thel:?hr'a aur'a'micii brsdsi!9

dr-a i, s! 'hen sensaion la ratored reniw coat, and some equally misty mnrigues r Paria. ,washaeondsres,t'aseber eau ebesin'
FAULTY MANUSCRIPTS. abs operation four or five tmes, whben It wil Tho echees cf the Grea Revanluion fellsut au' Margar t ap wtt' never t crossedt

~ TEST rtr4Tfua ND rader bu loands ths disease 1s destropoed. Titis muit lied lu Dublin, nothing cf it resached far-tber. or sinesh Cariae arrossapel a's thr
DREÂDTIBO THAETo PRINTR5ND aEoE. ho dense baefar-e pus le for-met!, r-eal aympathy vas never set mp. Thes sal back- sine sne mira-led Henr-ideCHod. W'm ah

BEAEII HavETocoNEN WIH.A god deetor se>'., "fnot only from pr-a-. 'ash et Ameici opsuacn, as conveyet! by' balf- theade c tho myefuatry-ape. RaIn' l'ke, trs
'May hawrteIo u'vpeOi5littla thtinkt clpesosapr-uentuheeretcaill educatedl, alsmost illiterato, emassase sah as he driki' adyaI>,.

cfMtenle wo ait pranewspacperl eurs of aia esoa xeisne, au aonarr agaorety Fenîrmn-could teks ne bold! upon bis listenere, ." 'va a y prt' «ot et dot.' M
ofet aoI of yons lre r bigl sp a hbuseaeletfimgo ndsasolfsfe urd agint stlchapcoedtey laethirgreanes' t eLHew s w yeety o at 'toil ove: thain faine «rammar, bat er teap much prvlnscme lns le nte acunt of s Chor-ch witah bat! been prescribed, .'Oi, fait ean! i ant oei pe e la riewarese

and oorpuntuaton.h Ir-spotsros ahol a Ires ns e cf lemuon juice. aCir-i suIt! helps to ersctd n are nee esr ih ," rfrnwra rmsh os o-e«laen te f awer p in ltei: eau bamdwriting- supply' abs pîsacet fluide which aro uduly ltei: own for-efatherns, and which inthi twer, heois noveroa o a os eteafr
Isu>'toende, prud sepicially'technialanudfer-sage dissipataed hrocugh abs pores aI the skIn ln days 'vas only' tolenated sut! 'vas perpetually' rareutan ga'n'hgmesn i-der' r-sonh

tresbbavated verdi miespolled, andt few bot wather. DrInk pieti cf lemoni jule iusrited. They' idenitified! abs landlords wvithi inal eug',an'ingethais der se ason hIr
rm nuts, sud tibose foi, If there ane aray, set! peu eau stand the heat lnflultol>' bette: te aristocrate, but.could! «a ne funther titan Pi'l stop dore ne longer i 'is rie place for Ja

dia-li are refnîq1ual snt te oe rofethn ththih itihov doi nat li se ot tropIa D'A rcy and ber relative were lu muait te cre me. hr ilyo o a'
peine oraptals to designate tho division cf oarLies.", plight. The preseut 'vas unsatisfactory, abs 'A'l gowobssers yc go, aT?'lveaov

poritns-rcapo vihif pubhashet! wvit ahbs un . futura unicertain, il neb hiopel, s. Se tbey.also 'l'i «ow a> issr u hc 'llv b
imeitnssermans whric , 'vouid diegrce Babybood! cantess somne lnformatloon r-a- teck refuge ini the pieS. There Slhere 'vas lIfe snd eran ' . Si
imsprectios ofilh thi 'ves ab tot Bnup- spectlng methods cf keepinîg afiuat wvhen la activa romance, porbape «Ion>'. Whoe knevw ' I wvill go Se America, tao, chieryod Rody' lu w
phe abs bat!l bin se perented! The pr.inter theswater vbluh those vite go saillng wlth- Tuime maight bring about a 'vonder- abs wheel s half-crymng tome, ont! tin perfeot «oeil faitb.
'vosete la betret aso au illiterate blcki- et knavwin how Sa swvia or to manage a amight turn Ion themn ai last. Ho bat! adopii seer' oe cf Maa's grievances <g

dbveowbtrfitted! te boa 'veod- hat vagît! d 'esl ta peito lra their bats.,-. ati orn. isT s alrigbt Le se thes mischief R

sawvyerta pr-inter. Nooywudhv tsy ti o eeal nw htaDATl X H." Well an' all t' moeraliedt Mat, w'ln- fila I i
believed! abat sucht gross amd palpable fanisve- finger laid tapes su>' floatlng objesot, lits s a olwdArltebrs et eemc eivdb i c fcniec.'h s
owing te te carelessuess of ab antbr. Asmelog, en overturned bhat, arovin au car, will, Me> bat fo v e Apia biof te avpe utibeleotend he sasun cf cofiee. Bist.;an
oe bte paractria et hr nos ptoofroer sustatn the ibat!> lsin ooth wvater euffielently' nos:]> a empty; a-dor-iy pound cf Ls likle mibdo , tnho frtgae ihe bhras urd an

house composelteoru a red!e te a radable for the headi ta bo kept Ires for br-eathing sut! bileyoent va ee ususteyr-ouil thes wli miord po Siehatb r gavme--er irs hu'-o an
als meld hoap nthaue rditrtem. as>'e tS Manesonvs are> .rwned beaiou rse e o heaves. Gene was every primrse, .'l Ilai, au' aie su deadl ugy sn' old as site le.'.

podiioxns rspzledt! red-rnes.te xr hmsle idywhntrwCea wtisai linger-il fenl>' î durk places Âp Ay ilt aidve: ye hear sauch impidecce I ha
serlves _______p__ ita the 'vater suaddenly, yet s boit hall fillet! an vadd the bilding cf ahi suri abat bad Oht, .ne ufnfsruate bey I' moaned! Mati, ' He's lai

wtth water or wvith even s little nove tan mashntd l teieplelstrhodt etssaamarbalit al tei pls isenhot tgethter, oheated ira lier eniel.S'-ta grand, ho

f his; stirring and thrown on hier own resourcep,ihe closed1 thedor once more.
Molly looked around lier admiringly at the

oawers ud entrubs, and drew a deep breath
ppreciative of the sweet flower-laden air. She
ever saw a fawer save at Mas. Her own
ouse, a cabin on the bog edge. had a manure-
eap before its one window, and the approach
o the door lay through a pool of liquid fiith.
Tee sane kind of feeling usme over eri again,

ui met to intense, thab she felt at High Mass
n Ester Sunday, or Corpus Christi, a sens-eof
ost, of peace, almost amounting te joy. The
urple wrappings that symbulised earthly su-
.-ring ana travavl were ione, and in their plac
fere fbswesrs, ghts, incenase, music. A ore-
hadowing of heaven, if conly a fleatiag one,
'as vnuchaafed to her grateful eyes. li was
iollr one consolation, as lu bad ben

lse Helen Talbot', in common with the
"orn ageneral of Barrettstown and elsewhere.
îhey would have appreciated it still more caiuld
sey have left their hunger outside the church.or as st'ey did the other disagreeables of ex.
tence, but icerbaps this onl added a charm to
hose anticipated by them in the great hereaft,
"Tii welt tcbe quality,' sighed Molly, but

ot enviouasly, and she advanced slowly, and
king care of the bordera and branche,
ocking about ber for the Young mis-
esi. At last, after seeral patha had been
avered, she espied the object of her earch
tting underneath the overhanging bouglis of
me olrl trees, which protected and shadowed
o well. Moly curtaied, and Marion baving re-
'gnizedr h, rose and came saowly towards ber.ully was well known tu ber. She made
othes somatintes for the tribe of litele
ildren, and when Devoy was out ofork Marion took care thaD Rity Macat's fol.
'wers did not absorbaIl abe spare esatables of the
itchen. Molly never came o beg. She was

uits above that. Natural shyness, if ne pricie,
oould ha-e prevented ber. She was pleased wiai

nd tbankfu for the young lady's ntt-, and
adiy accepted any elp sbe could Ret. She
eld thai God had sent i te ler, and tar, it
as no more than er due froin Hm. Ie
.ving sent ber nine cbildren, they had te he
rovided for and seven aîillings a week beicg-
aufficient, s looked upon adventitious aid as
eing as naturair bers as the thruebes and

ackbirde did, or Rody' ducks the worms.
Marion advanced bua slewly, and lier face was
aS friendl. She 'ws disp'eased with Molly
r coming btothe gardin, and he was not ti
e frame of mind, resentful and depairing as
s felt, te sympathise with an one whose
oubles were ocly material.
I nvy veu ber in some things,' murmured
arien. looking aber clients grouped on the
ath beore her. Molly's still pretty blue eyes
ad a dfBdent, naraly tearful look. The amali-
o baby bad gens te sleep on ber sboulder. The
er, a balf-naked cherub, had retreated be-
tnd the mother'e batk, and thence peeped

und, thinking of nothing but the bread and
um which the young lady's appearance pro-
liet! him.
Wl, Molly l' she began, almost severely.

Who told yo te Scme here ?
Molly was now recovering a third curtsey.
ie flushed all over ber face, and the tears
elled up t ber eyes.
'Iask your pardon, Mise Marion,' she said

flusedîY, and balf turning t go. 'I wanted
Lady s ttaa yen abs message, but ita bcd me
orne myseef, and sai you 'werelu th gardon.
never- ' e stoped almost with a nob.''Oh, Rody 1 it was Rody I I se, Molly, never
ind 1 added Marion hastily. 'Come up with
e te the kitchen now. I am mot feehng very
Pell to-day,'
She presed both bands to er head, and lifted
ck the thick masses of hair which bad elipped
roward àver ber brows. ' Her eyelids were
eavy, and dark caciles surrounded them.
Micky, ia that you ? She Walked on in front,
rtly that she might net ses Molly's troubled
ce, partly that Molly m gh. :not see hers.
ickylkep pac vitwh ber gla:ly.
Mollyi otted after them obediently. Sheb ad
t.coine te beg. She bad asmall matser of
Biness,' and she hoped that ,anauspiclous

timent might ocnur. before the interview was
er. The presaent one was not suitable. T>hey
sached the yard. Tha Marion led them under
green trellie porch' iuto' tthe kichien. Rity
acau was sitting bythe fine tkiiting, and,
recting tb operations of the feiale aide-de-
am Pw awaaw'asiuin p dishes swithaoiruly
eaui dia. The casait close te -Kit' beaside
e turf-ashes, andin the',urf ashes sat;Kitty's
s-pot. 'Marina, Who knew herýwayS'ebad-e'-
et! tofind:she tea'po' lu abat rplace st this

ou.-A.a . : : .

isng m>o,.M-.Diiia'àaù V. hald Mab,' einîî>',' prtaatsd-Md.' -' God-lay tadu r yD'Âncya Mas. nMhcane and fjetaplease ndeaeot pott
hraiîu bi at anl la bit hbeen Ms A edz '> - -- 'youssli..: onIamne lon ijusît0o si

¶Faeuday té you, Mrs. Devoy, ma'am" self, Miss Màton. Ineied nd
ecIhod Rbdy, ali touching bis ragged obd Ite iemuedI do not at all'wishte gia trouble
pieos.v' f ' .', Poor Mdly, she wishedeborde bfa

Tony Dev vs wife réturned theso ciriliies in off, andin her a list c ar enz-'like,vpirit. Shewas, carrymg an:infant uil tha 'would not do hoerancorsedJ azy
more thn a monlth o àlé old. Anotber child askéd Mis Marion tSe frPak-'i her,. ta
harndly:able Le walkkaescliging to her ragged sending her tointrude berai maie l51
skirt.-ßshe was young, not yet twenty-eight, and snce, all would have goneweil Boahea

aes ire mother ofiue, and as 'aie was alway Macan's face, ever candid, betrayaîunmiXahalf-starved, aid very of ten rater more than pleie. Mies farione good naturensase
balf-starved, borappearancevas not cheerfuL perfunctory; she was not aveu thinkiu wase
Ste bad beeu extremely pretty inhertime,a ry she Was domg. Moly could tihat hShort onefor ehe 'hadmaie a ruaway mìatch: etone in which hi spoke, and thi Ia b y
at.ieventeen 'withb er father's labourgin-'ian, 'ful-look in ber eye.; itw vasplin ta h
more to'escape being forced to ma'ry a waell-te 'self was in trouble.' la liai d li (allie
do far-mèro sae saxty-five yea of age than unluckrly. Tears gatheredn l aMollien
for auy passion se entertained for Tony. Poor nd: a fish mounte ln ber aise
as sbe 'was senever regietted thi s:ep save for Kitty Mac a, Turkthongha se was, atic
the estrangementiit'bad made between erand ber embarrassment, fels moved to ormpi
ber people. Tseyhadt neverforgiven ber for and placed a chair for ber with someebol
ber dii egard for their interests, and it was tre cordiality. Kitty bad a great notion Of I
that cerain calamities which afterward over- archy. Mra. Devoy vas not like the corn
took ther were ascribable in part to er de- alty, and though unwelcome, was entit!
clining thé rich match. her fatier became un- certain mesure cf respecb.i
able to pay his rent, and had to «lys up the ' Tare your tes, Mlly , said Marion. i
fartm. This they held could bave bee avoided you go out, I wilI ses you again.' She rettiif the cld farmer would have rivena security, ro the garden, leaving them togeberret
which h would only do on condition of ter 'was nobbing for -it bus to obe>. geîp asT
asrviog him. The agent put them out of the of disposition as any one else, befoire lgYel

faar, hiich be handed over to a tenant with engaged in a friendly chat with Ritt>, aucapital. The brobers and sisters went to god twenty minutes elapsed before h, abs
Atuerica, and sent home money to support the appeared on Mise Marion'a horizon.
old people, who tuok a cabin and a ai ipatch - Well, MoUY I You had a message ft.rcof land in the neighborhood of their old holding. Marion observed, in a rather more iprpae r

er faher was dead, but the mother lived on tosn, for se bad inoticed the aunxais lo t
il the samem plce, alone, poor, and in bad helth, hber client's aeye, and fel sorry Iouso
Molly fretted about ier prpetually, and al- treated er with coldnese,
though not on speaking terme with ber, hat! Molly coSied again. Inideed, Miss, IaihaI mysterious ways of getting tes from her. trouble to vou, but wha can I do? N aI
Mary Cadogan at the post-office bad a i pulled in two this while back. It efriend in- the sema district, and through mother; te lives up back from Limerickthis person, mother and daugiter, without the Glen of Connor distric. 'Ti aover o
holding direct communication with each other, miles away, and therae ise i dying, and alsill exchanged their newa. The aD wo.man herself. Oh, Mies Morion ! atla nmachn
sent nr from tuie to time a few shillinge and Molly 'ailed aright ot.frm ear harbr.
otn of her American remittances, but these of I could onlygo toiser, just only to see tbslate had become scanty One daughter had mar- gotheL priaet belone aie died. Oh, I
r.ed and could send nothig. The sons at no Marion 1 Just think of that lone creattime contribued anythig to her support, fol- tbat reared sixteen of a famiya .
lowing in that the general rule, and bs wa sent ten of$hem to Heaven bah
qw dependir.g on the sarnings of the one un- herself and there site is left deolate .t <nefi
'narried daugter, who paid the rent and gave no ne to lend a band to her for this 'orldher regularly tert sitllings a month t live on, the next. Oh, my Got imy dear Lord ! I
as wel as au extra pound or two to get her turf cruel I la ie that !'
cut and drawn and the potatoe set in their 'Yes l' said Marion, startled at Molly's ve
respective sseaons. mence. ' Iis dreadfu te tihink olita!

Molly was in more than usual trouble ta-day. Molly was leung againab the trunk of a arShe generally looked hungry, but there was beside thb path, crying without restrasu ns,
somehing more than hunger in ber face now. 'Oh, Miss Marion ! I knew ycu would i'Rody,' che said timidy, 'could you tell, is for me-I did so !And you know the>' ail I

ies Marion mide?' out wit' m=e beaue .[ woulD notsg'She is, Mrs. Devoy; site in iaside.' to the maten with old Phelan. 'Tis s'v
'R idy, dear, do you think you could jet ask year ago now, an' all that came

her to seak with me?' tbem since they blamed it on
'l1 tell you now !' answered Rody, inatan- BuS there aseis dying, and El

taneously resolving to give himself no uch Caisidy, thati iser next neighaor, she I
trouble. 'Miss Marion ia above dere in the written to Mary Cadogan as the past offiae
garden and what you.can do ie juat walk let me know ase cannot pais this week. Cthe dor and speak with ber. She's right fore- Mise Marion, and I never to se ier ! Oh
nent you l the trees.' He pointed t he foct- oh vo 1'
path at is back on he spoke. Tbe tears, long gathered in Marion's eyMolly Devoy btnr him cf old, and with a were runnm g ver now. Molly's isatress a
Thant you kandly, Rody n' sud a deep aigb, heartbreaking to :see, and it was real,.
swung one baby in the shawl across her thearical, or_ gos up to orderlike the bega
bhouers, lifted the uther on her aruc, and so performances tin he town.
oIaded, crossed to the gardeu door on top of 'Wbat would you like, Molly? To go to b
he bank. Arrived at the foot of I see-yes-but--' She ae fiected that ahi
his ea sBet down her burden and no money. MiFa D'Arcy ba, but ib was usel
bifted the infant off ler shouldere. Then ebs e o ta Aunt Ju to give charity l auy form Sa
iraigitenadI herbo, morthed ler think hair, food. What could bse do? A hout of thoup
nd climbing up the steps, openeid the door ran tbrougb ber mind. Father Paul! T
quietly. She looked back to whentce the two dea of sking him 'was not exactly promisi
men were Stijl talking, in the hope bat Rnndy fr h swas very badly off just no; the debt
rould coma to tea aid, but there was no signs the Church was not yeb paid off. There w
r hie ina--- -- «.I- -11 -- -rag-u irv u e-eunsuca -tiruun-a oi o a .dm

Father Collhns-she would not ask him.' MolUy, how muab would do you d'
'The railway fare, it is five shillings. You

have to go round by the jonction, and if I
.had li ven, to leave the children, I cannot do
it.,

' Never mind them ! You could not leave 1i:e
baby. Peggy Leban would mind the othere,
but that is liot the question. Molly I good.bîe
for to-day. I'il come and tell you aboqtcth as
earlV to.norrow. But, Molly ' she crieu over
ber shoulder as she went ; 'I don'a think I can
do anything.

• God'a blessing follow and attend yeu, ail
round the w irld, and my blessing go wit iit,
my beautifu4l young creature 1' prayed Moly
Devoy, and' sho turned to go ber way homefeeling comforted and relievtd. As abs passed
towards the door, abhe fll in with Rody, whoseconference with Mat had ended, and who was
returning to the neglected pt tato garden.

' Oh Rode ! Rodyl «gocd evning to you !
said Moliy. ' You should be the proud man to
work for that lady of yours, Rcdy Il

"Deed I so I am, sure l' replied that hero,
picking up the spade. Then lie and the ducks
r-sumed their laboure sinultaneoualy, and the
leafy aisles of the Quakers'a garden oncemore
resuunded te the thwackn of Redy's spade upon
the stones, ad the pteased ejaculations of bis
feathered companions.

* * * * * *

Marion made ber way indoors quickly to look
if Father Paul was atil eitting with Miss
D'Arcy. He waa goce. fia chair had been pub
back in place agoinso the wall, and Gertrude
was knitting in the window aili with er lessos
books. Mises D'Arcy 'vas knitting and dozing
alternately, and the silence of the ro was
unbroken, save by the.chirp of the crickets and
the ticking cf the clock on the chimney-piece,
The ai teruoon sun-ib was close on six o'clock-
tilled th whole room with a mellow saft light.
Thousauds of golden mites were dancinw in thi
ar over Gertrude's head. Miss D'Arcy's face
was in shadow, and ler eyes were closed, but
the top of ber lace cap caught the lowest edge
if the lon shat of temulous yellow ether.

Everything was ab psasce. The parrot drowsed
on his perch ; the surf fire se.emed te bave
drawn a coverlet of white albes over itsalf, and
tu have gens to sleep alto. Gertrude raiaed le·
topa: coloured eyes frot iher bor.k for a second,
ber lips contîuued t mutter the fonula which
she wai committing to memory, then dropped
them again. Marion nodded to ber, and closed
the door quictly. Then abs ran upstairs to bEr
own room, took her bat and gloves, and hlpping
gentil out of abe hall door passed dowa the atep,
abroug bthe laurels, and out of the gats. A
glace alonge the river patb showed ber he as
unobeerved. She cat a longing took absthe
weir, but did not dare ta venture acros it, not
that she was afraid of falling over, but that
senme one might ses her. Then ahe spaed along
the path to the Limerick bridge. Tbis crossed,
sho met Father Collins returning frorn givisn
benediction at the couvent. He was bot ana
tired, %ui bsd as litile inclination te speak ta
bis: as site ate apeak to him. He tck offbis
bat very formally. He was a pasty faced Youeg
man of about six and twenty, frekh from M -r
nouth and-full of importance, 'more airs than a
bishop,' as his serior the parisb prisat tersely
expressed it. He was a good fellow ad liard-
working, but, as Young curates are apt to kb,
over.zealon uand wanting saubbing and keepflg
dcwu. Fablier. Peul aud Mary .Johuston ad,
ministered both these prescriptions, the fint.
named vicaricusly, the housekeeper persistentlYî

Marion soon reached the Chapel fouse, sand
the door being open, walked straight into the
dinmug-room, wbere Father Paul usually
was te ho bound. ,Ho was there sure enuOni!I

-aseated at bis writing-table, and.busyoverADit
account-book. The drawers of his escritoire wers
.all.pulled open, papers were'strewn on the table
and thé floor, and bis reverence's spectacles w'ere
onthe top of bis head. .-

Weil I h ejadolated rather surprised by her
appearance. Weil, cbld 1dMarion sat dwn beide the derk. Her rapid
walk bad.brought a lighb tinge of colour ito ber,
pale ubeeka, nd her eyes were brigh. FStber
-Paùl noticed. this change, and iuwardly ttauked
God.

'Father Paul, I want something. You knoW
bbat createre, Molly .)evoy. Y es? Weil, bO
cameto me le-day inlgreat trouble. Herold,
mother ia dyieg, and he is aIl aone by bSgol•
'The rest of her childien are dead or in AmeiCA,
andsbo has nobody to do anything for her. t

"'Toor seul 1ipoor soulI '' *'

¶Yé.srin'deed l Andiyou.'seFatherPa1
Molly>has never on ber since sh agó
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qmn ad ,took îhuge and t f-tck. fe.f lgreen plO;er, whis-
hlâasthey Foue, mqounte i mi-ian respect, admiration and homnage, Thora la LUCK STRIKES ORANGE, N. J.

b d Mahion!phe hbs .naver flapped leianrely'aceiW,"their pied bodies ahim- Aroln. u n Ca eIA E Stagion lnIAvery'example of energetEoSconoEC'nt m other l iÏ w ' tli negias thy 0 ,e S U ni t -i - i Ado n ag o a sv r x m p s c no taoaa IEs Em xa S zT r r OL RE 1AN W II O N'O
n u'dhbert'motber ns new oerme la thé a sna. A cur dog was bark- pe ; but yeu can escapa te sleep- duct. The brave man liman inspiration% tahe

bhe , has ,net Lad thbt sg and înapping ater a fBock of long. les niglits, loss of:appetite, ad Janguid feeling that resuit fram drain- weak, and compels them, aIt were, ta follow i IN TEE LoIANA STAT
il6.de eàuld be a god thing if legged gray, gose which hLd. been tnrned ig tie nerrons force by muscu.lar o mental exertion in sum- him. The goad and the groat draw others LOTAfrica

1st. aàd, to.her. out for-the -day - . to -pi.k -%for their living mer's torrid days. The1 use of Paine's Celer after them ; they lighten and Ilft up al1 who Am .Mahte rag(NJ)Afcateafoer them; hey M ariotafi a d ilfIsupboutiLt a 1 Âm en- M areh, t e Orange (N. ,J.), flo
wthin ea f thoir influence. Lot a ho von $15,000 la The Louisiana Stata Lot-

d d y ou k now it is fý rt y m iles el pe as the g eeseal .iksw halcfan before him . E h , g e nr e toni and u prig t hharaoter b e ry th e othet'y , dt b ha e biainfit
b n dtb &engtaman ar ailrgLelreaad efrbon, ahtoryatwithtsacad aos Laodkn ethiofvliedmCe d

i e isa cr a fdt mes o hn. as oiae gah a scar et haadkbrchief bieda trcngthen the nervous .- ra systea, and fortify it appointed ta a position of trust and authority, at lil unseemly. Whon h. got tbe cash la
b GI etGi ena'r, and she would on ber baud called hi m-i, And the gees re. against the attacks of sumamer debility. This aud ail who serve under hims ecome, as t ia handa-it came ta hlm by the Adama Ex.

g cr ar hd i a a teet tatbeCh D Rid no ht reih bud aeropreparationdisLmedi . cine-not a drink. It tais a were, conslons of an uincreame of power. pre Ompany, and e frelght va $6-
r a - a o hLbehau, i o iy th otDbar n RShad onotrstand, long, but kha pidh g scientiflc combination of tha best tanics, giing lasting found the man who la hm the half of the
nyJ to1 bavA happened. 'She'll stop alang by a path well known ta ber. I was benefit-ta body and brain. It cures all nervous diseases, LwPning hicket and gave hi t me0. Having
the bt - on . rWeru wald yeu gel eigb rwétter than habo ad expected ; al the li ble nndlas brougltnelfe* d health te thousands whose Arlievedrk h aelf of thi geit, the mdat forta-

aisi. nue she is 1 for hi- iEvery cadger- in runnels were overflowing, but Marion knew bow veakened nerves were the - cause • their many . It la EoE V nm, a raler happy-gedpr youtb, whoe hs
herl. nina abi ba up'ta the lilr House if to deal with it. She bont down the toits o0as1f hi ay0ls tissn1 atehpygolcyyutwodeSr u a a th imuc Honeyas tedges with .er feet, and, dtpping on the espeially aluable at hi seasen, when feeble persans are O dear, dead chîid I O happy chi! tha ld min odd jobs about, omthing like $1,200 or $,-

a, a tbet kaow , ooe-h [auch cbek mach branche. e te ba mytles md the furze, s liable toaunstroke, a diseae which lis nearly alwaysh 500 merely anetegg, a it vere, tta future
e tto rve1a a;vn't it ' ho abouted louder forced theim taoserve as stepping-stuoes for ber. fatal. Paine's Celery Compound, by restorin perfect T ont bark sank wthin port ore it put brood af a many thonuande. Thon Lhe d. -

ng d a Ihave cO ta buy, and here .Aftr half an hour ahi came te Mol dyael- tealth,almostientirelyremaoi uore-why;ighted Amos the next day--hehadliprobablyfcgamn. N et a lngpl mee- a raÉb nud- sh îp atqu ser caubin vibb ahei li 1oa6nîrl> em ores thelilabilit>. ta thididread W hy aboualdtIbm anaappear Once ma e- y lgit i A m i he a I d y ha cd p b h y
w u de b bii.and· Scb iantiguea andi low dor,. cul ef which the turf-smao wa diseuse. If you feel the effects of summers heat, youe c:n't aflrd to shiaes the heartlessemon ad- not alept a lnk lu the night,
Parf is i t WtaL h aît thhn ontl a ut thua thy lue ebanind lo d or, ctif viltelurfaeok wmil Ibmb hon damuasyth n hy liracau a ath vbeuhese-blarheeom a -ir d a1mer- no a Mf that Devoy woman j1issuing in a pale, blne cloud. A mort delay another day baer gnining the vitality only obtained by the marhs th se aohh haak th m dne housc--hida

ran. -o for ts ai munuk basin, about a-ix or more quare use of this great medicine. Sold by Druggits. fl-.0. Six for 5.0 mthack, vuly t dbloake oaat sad rode,
San ahoi' eainient -for un instant or so, foot -etenot, lay befre the door.This Sendaf gr elght-pgge paperbiawthamoyay testbmoniaks.w

uaion. remained Wnd u wit noii y fleur- w filled vi manure anti turf-assi, ail f - Soar t Lthe paradime aboave, whose portai is the with Mrs. Marsb on the sat by hi aide, te
A lFatherÏ aandkerchief. The colour bad submerged in black ooze, on the top of which an WELLLS RICHARDSON & CO. MONTREAL, P.Q.h.. tmub make a deposit. Il had bemn the erigluai

rned withhisr front her face, Lt flgbt gone irieocentcum iras floating. Twov mall black The faIe, bri ith finiu lighte, but oft'ver ide of Amoa te bny two houses; net that lie
dark vibliggaceal a o alie ihbspoetaonnFer. died a s . ho sigbed deply. The ald and white pigs, prematurely intelligent and ' andLe pibied her poverty and ill-health. Molly THE WORK OF A MONK. Has t allen like a plaything from th handa hao was not satisfied with hi. preuant acoma-

tic 0erDiepmmne, of impotence, had active of appearance, wers rooting busily in this. Devoy was from nome points of view better The 'oat beanhiel volume amang thaball iweak ta bear dations, but becaume ha thought that woua
was ction0 ad with it th menuse of injustice As Marion approached, picking ber at epa warily off than the dcctor's wife She hved a more milf ta O ei vlir img s alevilfh os ta m-their be a geai lavetiment ta bagin with : but hin

,d a O ti b l rid to sea tut moalt nt. by the side of this Malebolge, they gave up rami Ife. She bad aociety and friands, ad stood mIlion i the Congresional library a maidl to he T ban f dp o arnsky mialtrues promptly veted tha t b;i , iel
gain ryV. .voighbt ; site acquiemced in that, rooting; staredat a ter for a moment. then came on ber two festin a dpfinite manner, not, like -Bible, which wu transcribed by a monk in the

ie i as upan bis for hi money. close te ber, anuffing and grunting bungrily, and the doactor's wife, pulled out of ber equilibrium sixteenth century.int culd otb b matched to- Where bas the dest, deaid cherub gone-the a haeat n e amr k nm
Lûe' b.dal pront M ly1a d th itesm ather veepa aIl day, vise Mau, caabîtdoaldo for th era nvît teirMe' chlIPther Maliy I anti the distreassed finaliy dashed inta file boume mimnlaaneoumîv as byp abrod ropa ai dignity dyi h etpmigofc h ol.Tet l epo epa nwa n

tic r r o aan baerahertparchment i in perfect preservation. Every Yeunbird.sweet-nge ter, chirpa a jaous wire man, hould lede with at meirnl t da ttugh B ab vMoger s uth ia m anno nbe o(To ccuinud.)ane ofi itsu theusand pages ta a astudy. deisure what shuldhe dons with the mney.. in f0 bar pont rin ho, .be arrivai. M eiiy vas eut in s moment, th*e - -- The geucarslletîenvng is a. G ormaiu test, saab The suele ai aringch tmîhi s -N vYork Press, A uig. 28.lDg s 0 i l looked side waya at Marion, and perennial naby au usalmin possession, and Ihis A CURIOUS INSTRUMENT, later perfectsa,i"evMrydroliofngliesditohal-ncbhrebyraew"MYrkPres
lather dP sed crnshed look, relented attim a troop of children clingicg about ber akirtp.,vhurchyar lien 1"on eg herd'Miss Marion, darling 1 God bless you 1 'Lia SIMPLE AND BEAUTIPUL MOSIO REaBD AMoNG black ink, withot a scratch t ublot from lid to The birdis oing• " No, no-ahe's gone te nesitleffl PESAMOPIVALY, lit. At thbm nn o aosciicapIer titi diiniiFS TRGGElart -i. grl ' h sait benderly, 'whatynurself has the welcome .foot this morning. Ta ntshAT kPg ITAo. lide At te binning of eah or te irse îa ah. ,ki. LIFES STUS LE.

y13 htlegir .roubling yourself with thes Stap in, mias, a&cora.' It isa Curious thing that the Italian occarina, ltter isd very lar usually two or three inches cuxTtAsTIso TllE Two MET HoDS OF S'ENDING
Sthemalone. Loe Molly> Marion but bear a-fte, oceive attenin l i brig bly illuminated rdand

rt iR teeoflher friends toahelpher. under the low door,careflly aviiding collision fromuéie lovera in this country. Of course t nEVERY LADY MER OWN TAILOR. Tl a ma
by yerwith a repiug-hook wbich was stnck in the ia lol in the sto s o here, and you occasional Wihiin each of these capitals thers ia drawn -he wy n liEs fer many a road bard t

i t aheta yO htr hardly intstice th al it l a mintral h, but nt n mure of ome saint, or e icdu of W cll the aentn oureders to trv afewWho arauccesuln all
' aido. t ho e i ber eas. She 'Ohi, dear t wait a minute, miss,'cried Molly, a hundred knows anbthing about il.Ich ra aetsmnt otherÅage Iebisin Co. that the word implies areutheylwho tako ad-

be r D d hall fawty to avoid te anxious ani sie ran te the fire nd -lifted - off the turf hed il played in Italy, and the munusic frtoma Titaee are two colums eua page. ua d nowere is Chicao, n athLer pae ai iofis lasef nr 'ia a
'lima aed her uhsd on . ter. which was smoking sr btkie p and dispersing its-crid quartet of the instrument ieexpuisite.oItsegase nte ri vry ia o a t their reach and who do nota pueR odad-un, uiiho b oauts111I011i-.b er' i p n i g i e t qu r ooirte i a r m nî l s u si e L nform ati an o f th s lattem . E ve n eFam g re nait T ailler yste s ai D re na C ctting . gjv su l a t î î c a t h a c l p r e tared 'ai. h ! bnc itd,' aid Fath. Paîul, and fumas trough the cibla. Te cbimny was to range is limited, but the quality of its tasoneofrato g os Le secs. Evwe s racng- apeauberiptiFnrca ThiroLAt o vIee, nor tranple under fout lb sony grase
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Ito hidus a hat overhung the dmaeanse vio o nu the lave,r aa e liaser ie Tia anets o! epa eati , i. 1W s elul siiihute un ail ghnn co d trth ti ea wh htey re ntatsae ow ih tey bleeG dt Il-tigbota dsoscus crn. H l -

his t ias se pammed. The bawthorn fillet lte pitied ber vait har 'blong' famîiy; nais! Iitd' y Complaints, and Posais Weanues.-- .more reterred to being soma 150 yema limers call them ; 1h l given in a lasser tegree even to ,a Cern Cran is ltae article le use. Gel a
ng uIwa itm butter-aseletedr Inth talnowintg hevroskdsfpr people lta>. werevne. Shksea . uhuas *hs woaemsae hi oain so-o battiletocancuaorcrn

yP ialrd grasses noddetd sud ovar their mut theur wants, mad the ties and seatsons et BOA? AND WATER FOR THE FACE. Omîtr" matas Brutes miay le Cassîna : "Peace, as thein present vocation hs une recognised anansmtcrperei,
,tefu heads the hemienk raisaed ils star- liasamse, isntakindly.helpiughanutmu iridged counat the aienk," te whloh Cîains repîled: approved b>.lawful anthoriy.-The Menti. " hn'tu the h>.aby a w littla thlng for

T halask cf witieu blossoma. Eut> la bd awelled over muany bad bibi ai radmin e-i- Davoya' Sins wominc vil! not as un>.accounat use~ soP "h cloak has striakea Ihrea," whereas soyas menthe ?" "Oit, no, not se ver>.. HR'
rd. itrane inao lits and light, aven>. bank cnd lifEs jeourey. Eaven Mrs. Quigrpigash whn ahngtefelamghti asacokwrentnwnothRmns, andamoitog'asOsNTENTlAND mLas.-Dgeaseeemacenaturaiy. Tnbolfitdih1h onauoa

ke 4 wta clati in a aun-utoven vasture, se was, htaving chitdren aI ion omu, vas .mtil tendency. ta; moug îsn lie skien. I is lu vamp siatri n mers e re ku o tvan taiie R ma . unm i ofR n. M edwca'ssO en cin Ati PILLA haisomb en ds mld s mil . . h > e t lIn c a
i clb'tender-hauud and fragrant that ihe air buman, sud gave credis fan sead poîatosu jasear]>. tramuwhare the sap usedtis la fa an inferior stihi hc e v te ne dn elaiid de! cteda toaletîate thie ian rmiLadgiebs I ssude tim at l

5 :dca mut tic odor, sud under the high sprinp and for a little Intian mualin lu n ary iqia>.y but if a geaod loas uses! this abJesan lime 1,400 yeairs siar Cpani tet. tfesmaies, bus Prafeator Hol away, by diligent Savate cuits are easil>. cured b>. Lis use ai
<sitars tIare was un uentrn of air passing, July.' In ratura for this cdndésoenuion,' it Lainé ta eailyî~ ovancome, say the Baston Budgea. slud>. and attentive observation, vas intuced la Btclei'a .ati-Consumptive Bprup, a satiaime

!iaorl uanasiv lesky was serensi well known btai as loved a hua e r a !almnn Ils boit loup tonthis rps sCHARACTER, believa lhat nature lad provided i remsdy fon of exttaordimary penetrating andi heaiing pro-
ro hre and thre a. sof b-bosomed rouin Tony had friends who were able to oblige him tepr whe atl. Titnoubh ovastilole ecmmn e. or hie t soape hkctreibe ulfI odtauh péial diseases.Af ter vast research he perties. It is acknowledgedby thoe wholisr

h (samont entirely .white, sailed placidly and ihis patroness in the direction either. of are o ob eomnefrwieteeaeguidaid and Inspired by prinolple, integrity 1ancffettin COMPOUnding hiscalebratedPillaand used it as being the beut medicine sold for

the Brrâttwater amon .the tinte of sa tem ofetmaking presents .was - almant uns, Where there in a tendency tekeruptione is pthInivial will .Inaighaine e ticlldeigmndftih emrelie a ncre of disrdeall ;onh oaffionflathenthroathandet. Is

sleeshawe.ahdymr or0ental, The ban aaein whose hands the pure Castile soap has a healmng effect where I h iiul ilatn nrgat y pecar to wom ten ofela eand caon suons, reAbl»fetnsso the inste makes chaufrt.eD
are"a Prsetl Maio let hehig-radthe 'power of .renewing . blles was . vested, mont soaps will aggravate the .trouble. When under the Ifuence of religion, mr.ywehrreiigi amorcl lmtsT e wthldesnd ce hdensemke tafaoie

la bi a Barrettatown itemeune, 1 and book: a -recevd tkeys, gees, lumpsa. Of fresh.butter possible, use soft water to wash in, but as around and -reason. It choses Its way conalder- aerpael orce iodrdfncin oa h a rhs iasta
are th which brought her out on the bog. and chickene in, auch quantities that .bis .wife te.city tis asimpraticabe, atew dros of tely nd pusues t teafastl, estsm-awich hdedede the sual rugigrescrbed b

s aY from the lhadga ;nd -its thickeba of did net know whab to do «Mitha them. She did ammonia, added to hard water Mill sof ten it Ing duty - above réputation, and the a6li-médical moen, and with the still more satisfactory Mill latisfy the exacting tastuor an exper.
Monand briàmble,: into which the rabbits not, however, rebel ägainst thëm as did the wife %ronderfally, proval of conscience more than the world a result that the maladbas boen completely and ienced smoker possesses ability of a high
dida erapprosol , ahe,paused fior r. Minute -of the doctar Who would1indinitly have prefermd Apras of rain water for- the skin, an old pris.While respecting the personality of pármanently removeerd.
4hdbeen-walkingfast. The broad trace that her husband receivid sicash payinent for Myadr.and of oura, w a At theaa 7yat ru pthistrsre. is wnindviuar.akg.cogsaereth lnga

her ~~~~~ ~a g onsur.ogseie eoehratüio ee rohresrmhnof achasausesoft as , h n Déine.,Nev ity and independence,,and hàs the .courage At the hortioulturalsho)w-",This Es a to- begret consumption ; consuimption fille our coim.eQ
Srehmoist air.blew towards her and ecool- compliment 1 of a load of turfi or half ala fcntn seo antri as inj. e tobe morlly honest, though It MAY be unpo- bacco plant my dear." "lIndeed 1 how "iver tes. If nippdithbdwihD.2oa

Stae he could see-far .off on the otheî hay or- a-barreol or two of oste, -which iwae the use soapon the tacebe nah ah aepla rctn raqby otmemdex.iteetngi.utIdn' e yegaso nk iaO, the stuield i D r ivedaa

tA te he iU-behicd. hica y orm of s6tlen n it te frmée pre et e sf lt natat m oar recotig hara llter. h üee intrt g1o oePn rn à a sub udosti enib
het ick Road 'as it; wound round the iclledt was anything but content ,with thuee ap liberally l t it he ADOZNlYA, and o ar troubler. -

O f ;ighito thdsout- estoinmlaend wuif-ossible.âre dadis . hn rinse60tb ornia as armuni- * e he iIles , de Ws ia .h tarei '"DeAr ir,-ortelveyars sfee wl-n' huoitdcinst s

îndfaý tobi out -Sharp Ee ad a todsalary, she, comlanein t richhas beenadded a -feundrop of amnioDnia,. a n h ae-a"sy ispoebfo ppi n iercmlitadwss wiebcuetebl htrnsa
wh'óh *häd been freshh .wa& an -ibas tiea thab lhe should belira(ickig Uoe bai a very little ammomnaî, ltheen drbp o"b nl hi w ahTeee *seak culeýd nsot leave my boadfoo ight month, the nd of each line launpleasantly,sugges.

d hean rain duricig ,ihsi pol i ha ayUN oepadho .asnofwte spltgad eamo-le'ader, of nolile -spirit not on1yý Wins a adh iteh fee e crd he
iùianâ azt v rsWhr atnin ohraicutn. e bitàaly ia in trOdÉ inase e oa way or lt -lbut carries yotha agwith in udikodBiteaaen eolean Sãgs sy ol

a th li h-"the ' owe he nd. en i dher An'Wlly ishrpi ne o thngIF.e4 mm oni ntendacmngn n ior eèdecB «rgHris obb]ur veu M alIOÙ aenlygot 4l'ayovereign
we gerreatnd o ruitot an b webwtep,!eane n .nonco y ommtanda Brokfu a sa2 Maley-Oha a eregn d
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[11T leastated In legal circale that a tretime
on disallowanoe and the veto iu shortly to
appear from the pen of Sir Cook Sparrow
Thoms:m,. __ _____

Tan ouly way the difficulties beatween
Danada and the United States ceau be perman-
ntly settled in for the Dominion to become

independent and form a treaty of unrestricted
rclproclty with the Republie. That la what
we muet coma toa eventually, and thesooner
we make the arrangement the botter.

MASEAL BAziNE le deid. It is Lard In
Lis case to obsearve the Latin admonition
cbout how we should opeak of those who
have past away. But th man whu carren.
dered Metz noeds neither enlogist nor
epologist.

AccoRNrG to Kazoot logio, ther sl a
htrong affinity between Torylmm and Radical-
Imm. It holds up Chamberlain'e alliance with
the Salisbury governmeut as a proot of its
poiltion. It might take the compact between
Chaplea and Lepinae ea much nearer lium-
tratlion. But there s no roeal sainity ! Idem,
whatever they may b of men who are wil1-
Ing, for reasons that will hardly bear ex-
amination, to sink their principlea for the
sake of party, spita, or plunder.

Ms. HEnRY BRAOKEN le the Liseral a-
didate opposing Mr. R. S. White lu Cardwell.
The election takis place October 3rd. Bob
Evans and Bill Stubb, the rivai Lorne doctors
whose disputes over the Tory nomination
delayed the wris for soveral monthr, have
stepped down and out gracetully, botb
having, it- a .ied, recaived omethidog te pla-
ter up their vounded ambiton. There la a
conaldrablc Irisi vote l Cardwell which,
united with that of the Liberals, ought to
secure Mr. B ken tlec'ton. At any rate
a self-roep 'tency ahoulold object t
bting SlW. ~ -. rafuge for pclitical dead
boats.

TaE presant state of Ireland ie dadly depiabed
by Mr. Labouchere in Truth. He writes :-
"With regard to Ireland the crse i very plain.
he in in the posiion of a patient who i dyinoe,

not because the doctiors differ but because they
help the delays. Itin a alnoueue to talk of
Home Rule and of a good utim coming, when
there are 50,000 tenants ein Ireland whom Home
Rule will Sd homeless, ndu for whom the good
blet wili come toc late. There are 50,000 men
-nay, 50,000 familles-between whom sud roof-
es ruin there now atanda nothing but the dii.
culty cf getting- enough emergency- men ta do
the dirt>- vwork cf putting themn rut cf bLeir
bhome." Ttisory gornment bas reduced
the fairest islaud ou thc globe ! This is what
the Tories mc>y le îLe successful i-amuît ef
coercion I _______

THERE are man>- instances vhich goa to show
tIat bIs path cf s mullionaire is net ulvaysa
strewn with res. Je>- Gould, Russell Sage,
Cyrue Pield and Robert Garrett ane four mon
whe wculd probably give e million apiece for a
nov dit-asti-vé apparatus, as every- eue cf them
is set dowtn s a aonfirmod dyspaptie, sud an
lest one cf themn le badly- troubled wibh lis-
mania an vell. Se vhile the millionaires si-o
enviad b>- ohe workmen fer thei- luxuries sud
vealth, the mac vho go home with bic-pale ine
their- hande a!fter s bard day'e vwork are in borne

ecd b>- the. millionaires fo ar mu sclesu
health. Tr-ut happiness le found le conteut.
suent rather than le riches, and if those vhoe
anvy> Je>- Gould with Lis moue>- wil! think o!
Jay Gou-l with Is dyspepsia sud insemanis
thej may- b'c better satisfied vith bLeir lob•.

Tri Watmrloo Advertiser takes the correct
vi i cf the veto question. 'The duty cf the
Federal Goverurnent," I says, "Ile not to see
whether a provincial law la right or wro.g Ln
Itselt, but whether It la uconstitutional or
poI - it leaconstitutional, the prerogative
o! 'atW-muet not bu exeralsed. To do other-

wise woCd be to place legialation laithis and

-hm Fiaher Proviù boes v tually ln the hande f

ý;tmw ittee of the ea Pariamen.Iu
o d'hve jhI ndfreobt o off .iigot.r. -.. c wfl u

that prerogative iThe lawsand legisl.tioe
of tbh province1 under the oparation of ccch
a reading of the constitutln, would lu ffaoe
ho made at Ottawa by mon not amenable ta

1th peaple cf. this province l the constitu
tional way. It would meun the end of re
spontible government."

An anti- confederation flague.he been lor-me
in Newfondland which the St. Jon'a Colonis
saya,.in "bound te fight confederation ta the
death." The demonstrations asasina the pro
posed union held all over the island account for
the abandoument by the delegates of their pro
poed visit to Ottawa to discuse terme. The
delegates could have gobe to Ottawa, but hey
never dare reburn to Newfoun.land. Tory
restrictioism has no chare bsfor the hardy
independent inhabitants of the Anoent Colony

8Ir CanuLEs TUPPER, befra he Was elevat-

éd te the baronetoy, bal to satiefy the Britia
court offilal that ho Lad a clear, fixed in
coma f £2,500 sterling a year. Like the lats
Sir John Rose, ho was able ta show that muct
and more. Now, the question arisea-Where
did h get It? As everyboly knows, he lad
not a dollar ta jingle on a tombatone when ha
adopted the profession of politician. Ho Las
doue nothing in the way of honeet industry
aince h was medical health cfficer of Halifa
thirty years ago, and thoan he ws as por as
a church moa. Were did he get the
wealth to entitie lita to holat the Red Head
of Ulstor on his brand ew escutcheon ? An
aniawer seme to come from eacb end of the
Dominion. Spring EHl whiepers tht Est;
Onderdonk echoes the W est.

Semh I

Tan French government cerlounly contem-
plates an abandnm-ent of the protective
policy on erels which was adopted lest year
at th demand of the farmera who clalm.d
that they wera being rainei by the competi-
tion cf American and Reslan grain. But the
preent harveat i so bad, that it will te
uttcrly Inadequate to the food leed of the
people, and while a famine would yield extra
profits to the farmeras, the ministry sees the
need uf avoiding the recurrence during the
coming winter of the terrible bread riots of
former days in Parle. There la a good dea1

of Ictruction as regards the tariff philosophy
in this situation.

THEnE le good sne In some of the reported
xpressions of the London Spectator an the

destiny of Canada. This country can get
along by itself If certain llfficulties are ie-
moved. Thse are .-

lot. Liabulity to Le involved ln European
vars through Britieht connection.

2ne. Querrels with the United States.
3rd. Macdonaldite gorernment.
Inasmuch s those three causes of trouble

are of the usame origin, Independence, as sog-
gested by the Spectator, la the only polley
which offers hope of thair permanent re-
moval. Threfore, Canadiens who study
their future with referenea to what is baest for
thir country, have como to regard indepen-
donne as not only highly expeadient, but
political wlEdom of the bhighest sort.

THAT FELLow, (HAmnBERLazN bas bea apit-
ting venom again. At the reported canference
of alleged Radical-Unionists in Bradford, Eng.
laI, ha is cabled as saying:-" He did not see
" why Irishmen shhoid not have local govern.-
"ment, theugh experience sahowed that whether
"in Doblin, New York or Boston, Irish gov-
"ernment was alway inefficent and corrupt."
This from snuch a man in poitively- sickening.
Could anything be more corrupt thn govern-
ruent in England, when, as was provel in Par-
lementary committee, British officials connived
ab the selling of arme to the enemy with which
England was at war? Poor Ireland bas bad
many recreant sons, but none sn vile as those
who chaered the deparbing soldiers, then tole
Government muskets nud sold them to the
nation who Lad taken the field to shoot down
those saine pour wretens l red.

Mr. Chamberlain also " positively approved
of tbe policy cf îhe Government as far ani 
had gone, andaid he was partly responsible

"for it." Does ha imagine, does anyboay im-
agine, that the Irish race can be conquerad by
eviating poor old women from holdings whose
value was the creation of generations of pasant
labor ?

" How long? O,0 Lard I bow long 2"

Tan Britnsh lien meking- lave le the. Amerni-
can eagle vould funsh a good subjeot flot a
carcatmlst. A cible from bondon ap.-
pesard lu the American pt-es theoether day
whlah Baye :-

aTb on enduena> vith ea> member cf
the B3-itiah Cabinet te ob the whole fishanites
matter drop fer tht proesnt, wibh c viev te au
evenbual resumptian e! uit-oblations ou the for-
muer lute, Lut ther e isuanther séetian cf ohe
Cabinet which would be g-lad ta see' an effort
aae te ea a t-suera commercial treahat- i

ts, or is like>- te be, ha dispute bebween the bye'
cuntries thi d eneau elenia sud pro.-

been- recogized b>- Britain, but the feeling ile
t-reoit- hat, alwayes acepting- the sbatos que.
as mit-bt very vel» ho, sud that tht Unmtel
States, soelong as bbhey did net officially- attempt
ta limit Engifl trade toe soeuthwar-d, or eu-
t-gt lu su>- but legitimate commanrI compati.-
clnn, migt-L b. trasbed te .peuh sud safeguard
the Anglo-Sexen infiuence ln the Wostern Hsm.
isphere. If snob s thint could bo agreed uapon
there woul be luamediate ecconomy te Greet
Britain and the United Ssaesu bnlth metter of!
tht maicteniato, o! foraIt- miesiounsud c-n.
suistes. la oe place au ngt-eL mnister sud
causal weuldi soi fer both nations, sud un
snother those o! the Uuneited Sisae would
perfore the sme double funotion. Moet
lirk- it viIll be very difficult to arrive at a
modus vivendi on s problem involving so
min> and sach far-reacbing issuesuand iniens,
but if thtelut-ca vote entai-lainaI !eavonably lu
America it wold find some ardent .advocates
among ministers here. . A feeling as beas
growing up in Engliah minda for a long bnic
that tha great, question of the future vas the
Fetting together of the Anglo-saxon peoples
into snome und of mpathei bond te ielp
eicilàrier galnt th et e!thc e.wrl. As

a 'mmanents snd flesa oof
ni beiaue sre r d mbre meaciez

et-su .thîiirsi meoénasd' moor-cifbis pbésibie
eoroashaent betweenu Eglieh-peakmg coun-

Thé i o!'thie.ooûtlüent gaingbaokuàder
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a the tufelage of the Tories of Enaiînd le toc
Srich altogether. Lt those TorIes first saho

they havea senase of decency and ljatic
o before they talk ai a rnian with Amerles.

TuE Hllfan Recorder takes exception. ta
Sir Charles Tcpper's puff of Chamberlai
ln the following downright and truthfu

t fahion :-
b Sir Charles'soaeech i worth loolding into. Th
a Baeonet's brassiness and ease of prevaricatio
. have been bis mot important characteristic

from boyhood up. lu clage these qualmiea
r are seemingly more and more on integral parte

the man. One or two passages froma is peoecl
willsuffieato prove thie. In apeakin of Mr
Chamberlaina appant ent as Chiefr sheoia
Couaxuhseteuer, UBat Chai-las happer snid:
", It would have ba impossible fo
the Government of England te bave selected a
nasn botter qualified for the position, or one
who could bave discharged t duties wit
grester tact and ability. * * * * No ma
could have be sent f rom this country more ac
ceptable to the United States or who could Ici
ter serve the interests of England." For con
crate meispreseetetion undvpl!ni mistateman
ibis question la facile princeps cf aIl the Top-
perian falsehoods bunehed together. Lt us se s
how many untruths it cantame :

(1) The English G ovamenu seuld net have
made a botter appointmernt.

(2.) Nu man could bave discharged the duties
with greater tact and ability.

(S.) No man in Canada could bave been more
acceptable to the people of the States.

(4 ) e mac ceuld btter serve theinterest aof
Eut-l lu inbbc&Fisharie'matter.

Eachof these etateeents is absolutely false.
In the firSo place, the English Government could
net have aode a vorse choice had it ransacked
the whole country from Land's End ta
John <'Grosb's House. "Jonah Joe" is de -
tested fro to totn bo by every Irish-
eau iu tht United States, cnd as the
Seate iu two.thirds Iriab the ab surdit>
af TUpper's statemneat is obvious. The
Recorder predicted from the very firet that thisb
hearty deteabation of Mr. Chamberlain would
lead ta the collapse of the Treaty, and how that
prediction bas bern verified is well known. A.
more pàlpable falsehood than this one about
"Joe'.' popularity could not be conceived. lu
the econd place, we are at a los te know
viere ths great "tact sad ability" came ln.
AIL chat Cbamberlain atempted vas te net-
tle the controverted mattera in a mnner
mont agreeable to England, fithot
the lihtebr egard foer tht m orie cf the Cana-
biacane. If tht surendar cf oui- eimie eau ha
considered na evidence of "tact and ability,"
then Josephb has both t perfection. Falsehood
uxuozhen threa va have ait-el>- sasuerel. ln-
steal of "boeg accewhble te th Ipeple cf
the United States, r. Chamberlaiu was so
fervenoiy hated isy he great body of the
Aniericana that le deemed it prudent
ta have oight Pinkerton detesbives con-
tantly about him. H. van quite sensible of

the factbat his speeches just before leaving
Engiand were s filled with animosaity towards
the Nationalieé cause ébLet bisperson vas un
actual dangar vhile on thsaideof tLs Ailaubie.
Tisi fac msn patent that it ie aurprising boyond
measurs bat sven the audacity of Sir Charles
euld have led responef bei gectioan te atg-u
oonles . As te the f onnt itamxscb-
ment thbrebs fthis to say, that the way
in which the Treay as come to an in-
glorios end establihes beyonl ques-
tion that Mr. Chamberlain has not served 'thbl
interests of England." It was greatly te "the
intenrots" o the Old b untrye itaithe Tréat>
ahold ho ccceptd ; huti sie hem net Lie as-
cepted it is dufficlt ta set the exact way in
vhich Mm. Chamberlain Lia nrval "thc inter-
ente" cfSEt-lnd. Ter ny the tru, h vhola
business heu, frim firet to lest. beetu et disas-
trous te England, as the people of ébat country
Msy lest-a vIOLacentan amounai o fuplsnsui-
usa aboul île Americasuestle t-eaira te try
conclusions with the British lion.

NEWFOUNDLA14D AND CONFEDERA,
TION.

From fyles of the St. John's, Nfil.,
Colonist, intely to hand, wu are enabled to
estimate the etrength of popular feeling
against Confedoeration la Newfoudland, and
the influuenes which suddenly compelled the
delegates to abandon their proposed trip te
Otawa at the last moment before the vanl,
ou which theyia a secured berth?, salled.

They had erranged to aît on the 13.1 lat.,
on the lîth a great public mise mreeting was
held at St. John's, at which th indignatlon
evoked by the attempt to carry the lland
into the Dominion without firet submitting
the question to the people, was se intense and
foraibly expressed that the proposed confer-
cnce was at once dropped. The confederates
wer thoroughly frightened.

o iers beaten. In the present case a majoriti
W of the Executive of the government party o
e both branches of the legislature ware oppose

to Confoderation, and still the dolegation wa
geing. No prepa'ratio bal been made of th'
stattiles of the colony which wonld have

o ben abolutely necessary In arging lits cas
Iu Canada. Thusl it will be seen that the
new move In fayor of union was hurriedly ar
ranged and had all the appearance of a jol

e put up by politicions toget aver popular dis.
s approval by a trick like that which Dr
s Topper played on the Nova Sobians.

h Mors alert fer the prservation o
. their liberties, the Newfoundlandera
M eheekmated the schemerc at the begluing c
r their game and saved their country f o
a beIng gobbled by the arks and combinatane
h who excited two rebellionsm tihe North w ,
n and have robbed the old provinces of every.
- thing they could la> hands on. Itis ier
- fortunate for the Islanders that the constan
w struggles of Ontario, Manitoba and Qaebe<

ta maintain the rights, guaranteed thenm b)
law and the constitution, againt the diBhoes
and Illegal eneroachments of the Tory cque
at Ottawa, chould have ba so well adver-
tised.

Newfoundlandera could see in those
f straggles what they would have to.endure or

undaergo ehould they weakly, foolishly enter
Confederaticen under Macdonaldite auspices.
They. ouldalLso eIn the giganti- e debt, the
excessive taxation, the robbery by combines,
the monopolies, the equandering of national
minerai, timber, agrienltural and greu-ng
lands among political favorites and old world
aristocrata, the future of their own resouroa
should Sir John Macdonald and his ahorde!oi
grabbere, bumiers and boodlere once get their
hande upon the Island.

Newfoundlandera have chown themselves
wise. Let them stick to thir principles and
have nothing ta do with Canada se long as
Macdonalim, Toryism-both eynononous
with political roguery, fraud and corruption
-prevail ait Ottawa. But we warn them to
heed the old warning : "Eternal vigilance le
the price of liberty."

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.
A good proof of the spirit animating the Irish

pople ie given in the annual rertn, just pub-
liesed, of the National League. In 1883 there
were but 50 branches establiehed throughout
Great Britain. ho-day the number of branches
is 595, with a membership of 39,000. The re.
port observes regarding the Mid-Lanark elec-
tion, that a gentleman was there enabled, "by
money obtaineda ither frim the Tories or sone
oiher enemies of Ireland, te eplit the Liberal
party an endanger the sucoeas of the
Liberal candidate." Toyl lein tIns lths
saute eveiyvhrs-aivsy-u neekiait- "toaeplit
the Lberal party," by means fair or
foui, and generally the latter, te be frank.
The executive acknowledge the fidelity, energy
and courage with which Mr. Gladstone and the
oter Liberal leaders and the rank and file of
the Liberal parby bave fougho for the Irish
cause. "The alliance between British Liberalu
and Irish Nationaliste," mais the report, "bas
been cemented by the brutal acta cf oppression
inIrelangunder the presaent regime, and by the
Lorïîèsi-tai d earusstaevitb vhich thos
brualities lave eanoppost I wnd condeén l
by Liberal leaders." The same success at
the by-electiona ttat met the League's
efforts last year lave continued, and,
iadeed, have been increasad in the pr--
eut year. We are told by the executive
thab l Scotland, Liberal Uaianiam hae been
p-actically annihilated, and the victories of
West Edinburgh and the Ayr Borghe are taken
to be cnclusive proof as to the final judgment
of the Scottish people on the great Irish issue.
The report concludes thus :-"It is tructhat
the final success of the causa may be delayed by
the unholy alliance of Tories snd Liberal
Unionists, who, having obtained power througk
false pledges, are unsuonpulous ta retain it, in
spite of public protest. t the nat possible mo-

But thy ar nt rdited withMaurieny...................50 ts year, and der iilfl direction f
definitoiy abandoned the schene, and the Parliament can stiil last are but little ii the life Michael Bropby................... .50 Revr. . Jaly, C .V., Re. C. E.B Derochi,
Colonist calle upon the people ta organize, for Of a nation, and the executive therefore fesi Martin Dempey.................. 50 C.S.V., Rev. P. J. Kellett, Rev. J. Harkin,justified in telling its members that the days of Alex. Fup................ -............ 50 0.S.V. Rev, D. P. Brady.and Rev. L. Blon-the elEction next fall will be run on Confede- etruggle will soon be closed, and that the hour Michael Jones ..................... 50 din. Tite staff of Bourget College consiste of
ration lins. The speeches made and resolu- of Ireland's resurrection in very neare 1 Dan C6nuiff...................... 50 twenty six professeors.
tions adopted at the meeting Id icata the jo--. Pard........................ . 50 A GNT

mon dtemIedoposiio t uio. r.W. Moater.................. .... 50 A SIGNIFICANT FloT.
moft determined opposition ta union. Mr. T
E. P. Morris, member of the House f LITER RY EEVIEW. COLLEOTED uY ML TROUAS GAYNOE. Itle a very significant tact that the e
Assembly, lu moving the firat resclutlon, Tho. Gynor....................10 0 Funte t nannee inC Parnel DefereFneyet leu e OCauad cones ire. gen-
urged the people to grapple with Confedera- THE AMERICAN MAGAZINE for September bas A Fri.nd. ....... ''......lamenneither of whom is au Irish Catholia.

reabed its fourth edition, presumably owig te Feux Fi uegan ....... ............ 50 Mr. Mercier in Quebec and Mr. Pattersan cftien, kill it, "attend the funeral and bury itso as having an article by James G. Blains on Charles O'Neil................. 2 00 Essex in Ontario each gives ta the fund fnr the
deeply that lit will nover rime again." The "The President's Errer." The "Error," to Mr. Petrick Graham.................. 2 00 vindication of Ireland's leader from the Time
reselutions show the spirit with whinh the Blaine's mind, consists m certain detailed atate- A Friend ......................... 50 attrocious charges the snm of S100. Where, wement. riade in the Message ofDecember lest on O. & E. Haro..........,........... 5 00 ask, are onr wealthy Irish Catholica lu thisproposal for union la opposed. The firetrade the effeeb of a Protective Tariff on the wages of N. Hart........................ . 1 0 crisia ?-Canadian Freeman.
as followe :-- Labor. The sing.song of Protection.in etron, M. Cassidy. ....................... i1oo

WIMarck H Eroeinla aIso ei, though ta a les. degree, in "Tarif M. Griffi......................1 00
the Governor-General of Canada rinvited this pnud k " by Joseph B. Fok , au u- John Purcell.................... 2 00 CENT GIFT.tii Gosrcr-eneclcf ouaa nviêd uepluend kngbt oftbbcBlicsine mle. Thei tre.
Colony " to send a deputation te Otawa duction of political articles isnquitea seneonabt e Rev. J. J. Salmon................ 5 0 The Otawa Frie Presa notes with commen-
with power to negotiate terms for the admis- diversion, but many will think thata batter ie. James O'Dea.................... .50 dation the gift of a nmagnificenb sanctnary lsmp,
ian of Newfoundland inte the Federal giniig mighs have been made. Lieut. W. F. Edward Maraw............ ...... 2 (0 donated by Mrs. John J. Macdonald te the

Union;-" Fnllan, of the U.S. ISavy, Las an elaborate and James MaKewan................ 1 00 newly erected chapel of the Sacred oeart of
And wherea,-No logîslative sanction nor finely illustrated article on " The Americau Denie Murney.................... 5 00'Ot Isatta dpti the Rideau street Convent,

approval cl the people, etcher by petition, Navyu cf To-day." The derogator way of A Friend......................... 2 00 ladiesof distinction and poeition hue honomaby
public meeting or otherwise, has beau given cpeaking of Browning as a poet which in no John O'Neil.....................J 0G rem..mberig the institutions wheroin thoy ro-
te the despatoh cf any euch deputaeon for Sbav Fo novbriers a fttg femEmily Thomas Heffernan................ 2 00 aeived that iental traininguand relgious in-ta te dlpach f ay soh epuatin fr SawPorma. Other articles vhiah mc>- 'ho William Dan...................i 00 stracionwbiah Matre Lthem cruamiente cf the
thBt pherefore resolveda-Thatithimt- r d ke interea nerai -ade R . O'Dnell.............. 5 00 ioie r wherein themrove.

Be b tereererealva, -hatthi met-are: Acres. the Prairie; Rambles about Npe,1ev
ing protestesagainst the departure of any de- The Colonel'aWooing, A Ferthered Pari hap P. Forde.......................... 2 00
putation te Otawa to negotiate terme for the Affair at L'A-e Gardien, A Gunpowder Iot, A Friend........................ 1 00 POPULAR SCIENCE NOTES
admission of this Colony into the Dominion of As Through aGas, and A Moonlighb Duel on0 John Barry..................... 5 0
Canada. the San Juan. There i alseo the continuation A Friand........ 2 00 Scientiste nsy there is no plant that does net

of a serial etory called Two Coronets, besideas F. Schultz.................. ..... 50 serve as food for somre animal5 but the only
The second is equally- plain sud ta th the usual Book Review and Electria Depart- Mrs. Matthew Cuff............... 1.00 article used as food fro the minerai kingdom

point It reads:- monts Published by the American Magazine A Friend..... ................... 50 is cornmon sait.
Wbereas,-No expresalon of a wish te Pcbhshing Co., 749 Broadway, New York. G. Cunningham................... 1o0 Dr. J. W. Porter of Kansas City1aidma te

nter the Dominion of Canada has cme freim HAPR'S WEEXLY for September 22. publish. P. F. ........................ i 0 he the criginator of the standard time system.
the people cf thie colon>y; ed by Harper and lirothers, of New York, de. Mre. GennH........................ 1 00 H. aya tbe subject was first brought to bis

And wherea,-The istpublic expreRlon rives unusual intertet frmom tehe fact rhat it con- John Murray.................. .... 5 G moud in 1878, leln hie was an the Coa Sutrey,
f the peuple o! ewfondlind as a dist tain the lat article written by the late Profs James O'Rooka------------- 10 Gby nkt g the variation of dloks and watcher.

of tepetp rfu Ne ad ; a tar Proctor, the astronomer. A portrait an d B.mog u. .......-........... - He finally marked off a standard time map, and
and emphatic refusal t o dao;. sketch of his life also appona in the «ame num-. b.............. 10 is theory wvas unanimously adopted.

Resolved,-That a deputation from thi ker oTh article i a short odle, enitled "The E. Waldron......-................. 1 Go It0is eaid thatvesels builb of African teàk
colony under the present circumetancee would Moon a dead World, but not like Our." In Callected by Jas. Hayes from the Wood bave lasted 100 year, t b thon broken
be.au unwarrantable reversal of the tne situ- reading it one cannot belp feeling a deep regret empiyesn o! Jas. McCready, boct' up beacuse o! faulty modela. Ite weight i
%tion a!tffairs, and would prejudies and mle- that a man of such abilitten as e public educator aud ehos. mnufacturer..........-..S 55 00 from 42 to 52 poundq per oubis foot;. t Wrka
represent the attitude of this colony on the should b.ne habruptly removed. His demise in It-was unanimensiy resolved : That the easily, but wears the toole rapidly on account
questio cf Confederation. sad indeed, but he aves countlesa mournera collectors report progresa very Sunday l e tht qality of silex in it. It alto contains an

The thirdiondemned the senming of the an vhse o have benewatruaed ad ei . order that the names. ô! subsnibere ho pub.O oi vbrhi-revents the 'ton in contact .with itThethrd onamnd bcsaniu cfth Bd b>- hie wvitlîle. Haptr'i Waîkîy in adis-.îItlu d nthe. Pmand Thaum WîT-siss fgom mnnbwg.
oaubier of the Savinge Bank of Newfoundland ttmouly firat-lass poriedical, and all the oCher Te mheting îdjourned to Suta>-ne ta KEEMNG FISE AuavE.-A New York investi-
'as a Confoderation delegate ta Ottawa, a conteets of this inazhbnr are fouy up cethe high 2.30. y nex gaion s announced that B eh car ha ehe t clive
caaoulatcd ta destro>-publiacuonfidences lnstandard it bu abaised23c0nsiderable time vithout change ea ir.,co

Desaons MGAZINE for September contains water b>- plaiing them ina -recopIao epari>-
that institution. AU these resolutions Wer nevral important articles, among which vs may GOLDEN JUBILEE filled uith water and hermeticailysealed, Tey
carried bnueanimou acclamation. enumerate the inllowing- : Under Which Prt, Ou Frideay, at Bourget College Rigaud, P Q are, he say, uafieoted by changea of tempera-

I s pointed[by oneofthe spCtzakerent;oelahUndiekngh oPT.-day; bbc B moemoth anuivesar>- o tht Cananicab ntond;quitehosltynd livlf oubetna-ît #e pintd b> an cf speaers ThtDcdHaro ; tjadic6ai Gibbons' Sermon at r 'btoncflba tatubos d -,tIiCienioe :ofýSk hst romk j; wlsOthe 1 pliâa; ae
n.1869 a regoular Confederabe psty wain General Sheridan'sPFunpralg- A':Antrolinu . ist wascelebratdvth amp d enrex ed o the i, or gmte fllof ater

Saaenaniu Nt arroTmrp t,"esds-, Re.Fra.massoc ,, egine, ld Qurc u eh ar rqi.fl*trthe ôuntry, who were prepared ta ga1le mpe by SirChailes G éan Duffy" sd òl...mn r .
'bountry upon teh terme an fight the ,niîtter vaidus sbhunitiole n matters- romhinïtly Pr. O. Jel,su.-deacon;mnermon rb asoytàiidilters.s t ¶ i
eût lhe men. They went uand- oughtand baIera the pubi. -Subéoription : pre a Rev. P.'eluger; S anle tganisdtfor ôèodbiditiòa'mntb

L

Jao. Power$.......................
Ed. Power........................
Lswrence Power..................
James power.....................
Johnny Power...............
A Wexford Power................
Lîwrnce Power..................
Joc. Gleann...................
Jne. Entace.................
Jas. Merrîmuan.................
Matt ('Connor...............
Tho. Kinnsella..............
Wm. Brennan................
Jas. Connore .....................
Richard Wickham........,.......
Jas. Connoîly....................
Ja. Priae ..................

Patrick Cash.... ....
Nicholas Hayes..................
Hugh Teale......................
GO. Higainbottom................
Jue. b- Gleemcca...............
EI. Shermidan..............
James Downey ..................
Michael Cenle...................
Michael Bannon...................
Chas. Pegnam....................
Thon. Lavitt.................
Jtu. Cunnn.................
P. O'Brien..........
Thu Pimuol..........
Jas. W alsh........................
Jas. Shiel...... .............
Jan. Furlang..................
Jua. CsssIdy ........... .......
Peter Borne ..................
Jmo. Connolly................
Mochael Kavanagh................
Francis Plante...................
Patrick Hayes....................
Juo. CallIah r.....................
Jau. McNamnars...................
Jas. rUgt ..- ...................
Tries. Fîrreili.... ......
Jno. Heelu ... .................
W rn. Bennlt ......................
Murty Tole.......................
J"o, D"n**îl**................
J' MCrto>-.................

Dan Erwin.....................

20 cents sumbter.Publishud by T. B4Noonan

No more- tbetifl and usefl handbook for
the tuiness interests rof our city hai yet ap.
peared than that entitled "The Commerce of
m teal and Ie .Manufactboiei su," - ismued b>
the George Biabop Engrîvi nsd -Prinint-

Company. The -ietter-pîess i osexcellent
throughout, ahile the illustrations are a credit
to the skilland workmanshîp Of the engraers.
All- Montrea's leadinff business hennes find
places lu the volume. lis a book which shoald
be in the offes of al Our merchants and pro-
f essional insu.

PRELL DEFRME FUND.
A large and representative Meating was

beld [Sonday aftenoon i St. Patrick's
Hall, B. J. Cloran, prealdeut, le the chair.
Tha minutes af the procedieng meeting having
biut n r.ed, confirmred and adopted, the chair-
min congrtulated the meeting upon the
sa-oisfactory progress made top to the preseet,
and baving brkfiy reviewed the proceadings
of the Ptrnell comnisuion, h. concluded by
tregl- urginug thesa present, who had not

done r,, to otain from W. D. Burns, the
secrotary, n collecting sheet. He knew thoir
were thouann:s ln the city who would cbeer-
foul!y contribute if they were approached,
ne alsa would the workingmen il one of thir
shopmates tock a abeet. The following ad-
ditional sume wert hsndedi l:--
Amonait bronght forward........ 662 50

D4ins Coblia4.................$ 
."AjFriend"..................... 1 00
John Batler...................... 2 00
Martin O'Loghlin................. 5 00
L. Lynch......................... 1 00
i Mir. D. Slean................... 2 00
T. Cunningham.................... 1 00
Patrick Hammell.................. 1 00
MiotaulM adilanu.................. 2 00
Jan. Cul-ne...................... 500

COLLECT ED iY JAS. BURKE.
Jas. Burke.......................$ 2 00
Thos. Price....................... 2 00
Michael MoMuhon................ 1 00
P. Lynan. ....................... 2 00
JameseMcGinn5.0.................. 0
Miobaelsava e..................2 00

COLLECTE» 1WYM. XlTZGfIDB l.
E. Ello ........................ $ 300

COLLECTED BY JOHN CLEAR.
John Davane>y................$ 1 O
Jca. Kanu........................1 00

MioJ.C Bardigan.................. 1 00

COLLECtE»nDY JNO. PowEL

A grand banquet was given ai which a greab
war clergymen, alumnus cf Bourget Coll aevote pi-eseut:ý

In the evenLig a liierary entertalumant vas
given by the sudeut in a Praisevori> mac-
ner, unbonnofr e,. W. ,Daire, D.D., alI.
nue cf Boni-gsitOlie'gê sud Dcoor lu Dlvi uit>-of the Propaganda Cottege in Rom.Etu
speeches were delivered by D. Da-ire, rP-o
Rev. A. A. Labelle and Rev. - elent-r.Th. Collage band rendered sveral choice. et-bions. The Clercs of Se. Viateur have thedirection of Bourget College aince the year182.

THE EAST NORTHUMBERLAND ELEO.
.TION.

O-[Cbourg Wrld.]
Oursbirteriridin-han lad ion full share ofalactiene loriogt-liaitjean. Thc pi-eientvauncy in its par auent-y repe-enatian,

however. han anusen fro an unexpectedu cause,the deat of the late Richard Clark, M P.P.
In the prsent contest, Mr. Caleb Malilory,the Rear of Percy and Warden of the counties,carie, the Liberalstandard, while Dr. Wil-

loughby i rean Le Cornservative candidate.
Durg t e February election, we unheeitat-
ig> propheoied that East NorthumberlandvouiL Ren wyu the Govemamenb, sud bletDr. Willoughby oml n ha decisivl>beaten. This prediction was received

by- the Conservaives of bb Ridingwith the utmos -derisin. Nothing could be
stronger and more positive chan beir asaertionatIat he was sure ta be re-electeu by an incresued
majornit>. I.a epuehoever, of the prestipre o
a foi-mer vioye nltbecpopularity of theircandidate, ley were badly beaten. Ncw tbeygzo luto tha figwt-bt vo eu cld candidate, vi;
it le revealing no secret te say, hi n c alargeshare of that populart>y which e formerly en.
joyel, ani vii his reient daiPat etill freeb un the
munIfedir public. If Dr. Willoughby failed
t occetti lunFebiusyr>-ss,, with ail the oddslu hie favor, what possible chance bas he
nos' When everythin l. astainst Lie? We
have eiwa>-s ssiI cul stil ilaet>- bLev
hava nothonç atgainst Dr. Willoughby pinscual.
,y; bet swe ntend to fight our battles with himon i. le o! principles and not of persns, butatml vacocidarthat lis action n nforcing acontent on the present occasion ia mont repr-hensible. The grea body of Coinservatives lu

ne EasdRidint are bearîily tired of elections,
sud veulti villingly avaid going into a hopelea
fight,in order to save their strength for the
naît genaral siectîcu. f bheCousa-vautives,
bowevn, wers "achin g fo a fiht," ther mirbele somseexcuse forbis conduet, but when theycre auxious tht tbre should be ne content, hole not cîtly actouthetIipart e! s poor t-enr!,
but aleo that of a factious a nhotnciosesn.

It in ndeniable that Dr. Willoughby Lasaliuatet mac> cfihis former finde by the ill-t-race viot i ie hobok hie dabeat. Iristad
of bearing it like a little mari. ha bcame ex
trrnely eurly, te ail who differed from him.
lu the pet, hie eay tood nature bad won
f.iibs !or hlm fa every direction. He was a
right jolly good fellow, and, no doubt, he is yet
t heurt; but unfortunately for himaself, he lthie annoyance get the better of him with the

most unhappy result. In addition to bis recent
def" eas léill bare te cn'enl voth thsfaci
tbat aie eanOppoition candidate, and, even ifelected, would not have the sligbPt influence
o! an>- kind or description lu tue Houes. Hie
party tho, e eimali innunber veanakin me-
bate and weaker in ability. lu wuld iutoar-
>y abaurd for Bsa Northemberland to sendhin
te Toionto fer the sole purpose of increasing the

and, Mr. Caleb Mallory in in
the very heyda of his grest popularity in the
Townebip of Fer>- sud thcuitben cthe nord>
partof the ridin. Far man> y rs le lhaecn
tb. Reéve cf Par>-, aud aines h. became
Wardeu of the Onunties bas hce. eli cea
quainted wichtheother parte of the constitu-
enmp. municipal career han besu marked
b> sith niattentance t Lis duties, fan more
tise avéet-ge atilit- usuces lu evet->'
tien which he filid Assuàpeakev i

being anc rator, Le is sltar, forcible and fluent,
,i le sticui'buainee-likenulindulges in no
'-fapeode" cm "hifalutiri." His neigîbomer
and ail who knov him intimately esteeni hlm
highly for his inegrity and sterling worth. We
Lave the preates pleasure in advoasting hisnlaims to the position which b will soon, aud no
daubi verhil>-,fil].

dLe Meat government he long enjoyed the
confidence of tht majority of the esectors of
Fast Northumberlaud. With the exception of
the e a seaion turing wbieh Dr. Willoughby
hald a seat uibte RHas, tbe t-nvernmauLt ainet
its formation in 1872 Lai been supported b Ithe
rcpo-escntatiu-a for sha% coneîituen&y. Nobiut
tt oey b ae dortens ince the Februar iection
ean porsibly.have alienated cre Eingle voter wi
iat hie ballot for the late lamuented Richard

Clark. Hone&t, aonomicrl, anel courageous,
Oliver Mowat can weli ak aur ont more vote of
confidence l himand hie adaninfstration.

Vote for lnas, Mallory and Provincial
Rights. rovmc_

BOURGET COLfLEGE.
Two undred and s ev-nty-five students are

air ady reg itered a Bourgpt Culiegti, Rigaud,
P.Q, oneboa ndir-e c pd slrnte f iai nouber
areboera. 4 Te dmpleta Eat-lfsh course rcf
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TUF 'TRUE WITNESS ÂD(JT OLI RROWICLE.

e aanje outrant. ____

GÂBLETELaEGRAMS.
reprted for ac taken from Ta

Pecially ote DAi PoT,)

Sep.18.-Unaleas yesterday'a aigus.qD ;S epsia~ t isas18, s c mu ssîoan -hidi1 DDilending, the adècial commsso .ch

lTols have svented and created to injure
ed d] she cause destined t prove thoirc

lalin, certaily the dy'a resault bave

kEithe fimes and ita friends.with confusion
eidicr Al a the essential ordera applied

sir rWica0rlesRussell for his clients, the
ubinrembers, wre granted, while the

" carge o the Times' case was re-
ern,ubbed and rebuked by Sir James
e, ho presided and acted as spokeusmanO comirsion. Of course, these are only

i@tien but hy sieenmsufficient te warrant
dictibs the issue of the inquiry will be

yfcnoyma seemedi cool. Ha was George
n, ieho was thre as the Parnellite sulicitor

Stage managr of the cause celibre, and
tasi he regarde thea sittinp a prelimmi-

fizjne..r counsel of the Times was manifest
the juner:able, and grew more se when

uent i HanuO said ho must formulate
cehg sand specifilations." Vanly h.sub-
d tie word "information," but the judges

t te bphrase "charges and specifications."
e Tieet' connel protested against the idea

TerTimtet any prosecuttr andi continued
re stia ward "information." Justice

rewg îÏo is errier-like and il used te divorca
hang to bis point. They wanted au issue-

.o'huo amae aone? The proceedings were
aa sml rou, shaped like a Weil and

ran nrrow Gothic Windosand as bigi
The foor sea t s, ail told, held about 10

le a t whom 60 nere jouramlits and thea rs
simost exrclusively connect Wi tie
Save for the gallery above, holding seme

people, the general pubilc had ne representa-
awbstsfver, and admission to theallery vwas

dy regaitad by' ticket. le unique
ures af abs affair a the vm at propartional

given to the press and the exclusion of Mli
Woigrs, who do not hold briefslu the case.

sthree judges Of the Commission st in a

under a Carved oak dais a the end of the

ge Baanen, Whis la the centre, ia easily,
as the man et the lot. Short, atout ani

-abaaen, wih a stroug, square-jawed face
-c, under its medieval wag, tmight be the

ef an Erkin or Hale, he ia an alta-
ae, rady-tongued man, Who more than

y up with lawyers and make no mistakea.
e never seen a preaidicg officer dominate
a body more absoluttly and at the

s timnaare ssy thaho doehis court.
Day, whc bus a big, dall face, with little

ton Chop whiskes aris at the aken raf 
t! tia ceihing, and Jdge Smith, Who as a

enta coantenanc,.peers sien-n through bi
es a the ianyers wa his hea ou ce >ide
scocksprrow. .
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of siation that victory la ta hi paid ovrithat
pomarnjoal wio eaOt power have beon
prostiuted ta dishonest and malignant ende.
.he revùbion of feeling that will follow the de-
fest of the Times will le tremendous. Its pro-
portions can bardly ho imagined. 1T ta tere.
fore felt that aIl sympathizera with the Irish
cause ahould contribute promptly and generous.
ly, in order that thora may be not the slightest
probmblity of funds baing lackig for thi need-

ed axpenditures, sud tint Parnn shail lnot bo
compllsd ta embarrais himaeali ta eemex-

MUTINT OF THE TXOOPS IN DDBLIN.
The newsb as just become known, in spite of

the efforts of the Goverament ta caver up the
affair, that a mutiny broke eut ou Sunday lat
among the troopa in tb Porto Bello barracks,
Dublin. The mon, exasperated at their trou-
mont, armed themselves with biyonenaand
bludgeocs and attaucked the quartera of Major
Whitely sud other officers. They broke into
and sacked the marjor'a bouse, destroyed al the
furniture, and then tok the major's portrais
out into the yard, set i on a heap of furniture
and fired the pile. Five cf the ringleaders bave
beu arrasted and will be tried by court-mr-
tial.

loNDoN, September 21.-During his politicil
career Mr. Chamberlain never was more bitter
nor expressed himself roore freely than in his
reuent utterancea a, Bradford before the Radi-
cal Union conference. It is evident that he
bad abandoned whatever prospeco there may
bave been ocf reioining hisoid associates, and is
determined ta let nu false conceptians of his
opinions stand in the way of au alJy with the
Taries. Bis jeers at the hopes of the Liberals
of a aplit beween the Tories and the Unionists
savored almost of coarseness, and he spared no
words ta make them plain. lis assurances of
adhrence to the Governmenu and hi@ approval
of their course in everything, includiug Irish
evictions, were delivered lowly and emphatic-
ally

The Unspeakable Turk bas bad uaother do-
mestic squabble, which bade fair ta result in the
Grand Vizier losinu bis head. As nearly eveiy
other monsrch on the continent was en&aed in
puttinw bis army throngb its ananal manœeuvre,

ohe Sultan thought that Turkey ought ta follow
suit, and consequently ho ordrred the second
clans reserves on to manoeuvre. The Grand
Vizier immediately sought bis royal master's
presence and conveyed the dismal intelligence
te him that the reasury was empty, and tha it
was impossible for the troîps tu, ergage in war-
fare. TheSultan stormed and insisted, but the
Grand Vzier protested that thera was no money.1
After a stormy scene the Sultan yielded with
bad grace ta the inevitable.1

Ruinar ara being revived that Parbrament
will be asked, on its opening, for an icreased1
yearly grant of money ta the Prince of Wales,«
and alisa tht permanent provision h madq for
bis sons. The Radicale will oppiss such a grant
and init tht instead cf taxîng the people nuy
further for ornamiental royalty. the Queen be
called upon t3 provide out of ber allowance for
her grandsons. The matter will probably be
referred ho a sel. ct committee and be disposed
of as quietly as paisible.

There is ne longer any doubt that Italy is
quiatly preparing for a new expodition against
Abyssinia, taob ready about the middle of
Octobar. Extensivo preparations are being made
that it may bea mor succeasful thu the lait.

The missionary societies are clamoring for an
inquiry t be made into the charges against the
lare Major ilarttelot and Henry M. Stanley.d
The charges are of cruelly ta tahe natives and a
readiness te shoot tbem for disobedience.

Messre. William O'Brien and John Dillon
ll Uas in court mos o y g are engaged in exchagng views regardig they good heaith, and a number of bis par- latter's cumplaints of the inactivity of the
tt b saociatea n-e sein&tendance. Libralis and of their inertia tovurds Irenand's HINTS FOR THE HOME.
, & tise1e incidents cf iateîaest t-day, disties, n-bicaile mcntly vnlemsnîiy ex. ITisa biat reniedp for bleadiig ai thm nasee la [nrom the sharp wisging Judge Hannen be stieyforbeedin atheeisab
e Times fur ils assumption that ih could P - tie nigaoros motton f thl e juas as if la ti act
un ourtinithout a tuase, was the dise- & <4E% 15 SL. of cbeulg. In ta casa cf s child, s nad oh
hat snveral convicte, now doing penal The sali syndicate are mach disturbed b) thie Pspe should ho inerted, ta chs 1t hard. Ilis
de for life, are te be called as witnesses. snwpapEr attacks and protest tht ahey have the motion of the java that stops the iow of
iberals are delighted with the decisions of nothing in comm ob with the wick d Aumlrican blod. This remedy ia se very simple that many
Bannn asto the setrong nature of the corner speculators. The secretary of thea syn- will fel inclined tc laugh ait: but i bas never
and the powers of the commission. dicate informed me to-day, almost tearfully, been known t fail in a sigle instance, iven l

om, Sept. 19.-Europe to-day i very that they had not the remotest ides of increan- the severest cases.
intersted in the suddenly renewed gossip ing the priai of salt t consumera; their chief SUGGESTIONS To NURSES.
Bimarck's intention toa resîn. The abject beiag t Obtain a fair, reasonable price, How masny nurses aver tirk cf washing a
of theNordDeutsheZeitung,tsa partic- n thusre-establih on a 6rm footig one of haby'. mouth, either bfore o after it eats?

«n, reprinting a long letter from the the most manciant British industrie, suchrs h This aould always be done. Babies' mtat,
ndasce Belge foreehadQwing the Chas- ahnemical manufacturers largely usaig salt and like ithe moutts of aider people, caleco mrior

sltsîirenent, is the occasion of this duirry lime migho suffer, bu the syndicate woold net lss impurities rom tishe air, se:netiunes from
tament. Thera sets to msome groand beu se ofclish as ta ruin he besa austomeri. The other sources. The baby', mouth should be
e! thist Bismarck contemplates dividing present price a thirty cents par ton whieb is b- rinsed out before eating; and a n ir eating, the
c@ of the powers h nonw wields among two lon the cost of production. This statefni af- nemains Of food asould be c arefully removed by
e successors, and that hewishes te do this. taira is due te rtcklesa competition, whereby mieans of a soi b brusb or the corner of a wat
stili robaist and able ta direct ail the de- bayera and dealers are esoely benefitted, largely apkin. Borax wa tr is cleauising and antisep-
f the change. But it is not rearded as at the expense of the producers, tic. IM nay h rsed with benefis, in the propor-
that any of thesa steps will b taiken sona, Many attempts te comter sala bav been made tion of two drams ta a pnt of water.
t Bismarck wil! cease ta be the dominant frein tia ta Limte. E-h failed owing to in-T
manof Germany while tishealth ramains. dividualsecssiotas. Tuerefore the saleremedy CIEESE FRITTE a
uncondîsional ralaceof Dillon seems ta was to get ail sait I:r.sucing properties under .Pt about a of na of ater moa auepanh
taa resolve-di pon pri.or te yse'carday, bu one ownership. to Syandicate.'s presut -in. ith a paice of huttes- tise aizetof an egg, thie

opinio.nineviably connects ia with tae tention is t inra-se tha price sana shillings laso bit f cayeae, an] plet>' of blin pepper,
able weaknesas of the show.ýig made by and sixpence a ton, whiih will not adi a uhficient fouraerebait athriitostadlyti aite
mes' aide before the coinmission yester- thirtieth part of a ip-Oiny ta the ratail selli-g iteoffi t Bru an fri thiekpsut a qeaitec-
nd t ls spokenof to-nigi. everywhere as price, while putiniog about 500,000 sterling intop d ofiro nt1 w a oebua qatter0
ausion Cf trigt. The Times itssef maies thei own pickets. In 1886 the latest returns un n em u e e y]e cf

bruiecueasau ai ormtsissoabut aiihl- 1rSOW that tise taLai Brit st or foc-r eggsa i tise le.sites non-a obeattautorisl comment on the commi agisn,abus a pradarbla C teshite fuarias ]ritis pte freth. Let the paste res for a couple of
every colher papier ln the Kingdom cou- rdcsi hsie umhs10644housrs, andprcetofybdrpigiceofyeserday's reults as c! unagin ta the tons ; Worcestershire, 20,000; Durham, uithe ize a walnut to plenty of ho ird.Dis caus, inasmuch asthe result's wre 58.U2; Ireland, 31,0tD; and Srtaff-rd s i ke d is a l a
y &serious of decisions te the cffect that 9,810. The syndiuote consiste of all Cheshire Seasv spriilnewt veryf fne naît.

shuld be a fair trial un dfinite charges, oeners. Th-y 1lave uails arranged ta estabI;h 'TO KEEP FLIES PROM IE.T.
seems cleur in the popular mind thab that work eat Dartsiies if necessary. This arrarge- In bot saumner weather it i almasb impassiblo
t blie Unionistt do no want. meut is me et as a tireat to John Corbatt, ta procure meat that is neither tough er taint-
tm Margueriteof eFranco was married t msmber ut Palianuent, who i known as the ed. In uch sesasonIs the greatest care is need-
rAmadeus Savoy, ase took with ier to SaIt Ring. ke itheownerofenorrnous work. fu, and mealihuld be carefully examined to
tunty pieceas of the very finest Gobelin The syndicate bave tnpted him with the most fuard againat flieb. If it as been touched by
Oy ilsntrating clasaical légends. This flattering propuisale, bt he sturdil. refuses tao rhem autiff the ait, ad wash the 'oint withsuprstry, whii was of immense value, have anythin. te do with thons. He is prepar' vinegar and wate Thu besawi ta prevent
-ssted myateriouely wheu NIpseen in- ing a fight, and the syndicate evidently greatly the flies touching raw fissh or fiisais ta pepper
Ily. It had bien hidden away lest the lear ina. Pr-sent indications point to Abitter i with commn b pak pepper. Thiis ls easilyh tshould think proper to carry il off, fight betweenCOtroet and the syndicate, in the romoed before dressing, and ibs use will eiten

Sil-y would certaly have donc. It course of which foreign producers ought to b maie it possible t presres meat frest long
i nrefully' conasrled -thab afier sme able toa tae a profirable interet. eanl te become tender aven in saultrye when calm was resterai, t n-as Loxne, Sept. 32 -The death of Professor nlta-.

lmpasible te discover i, and the two Jamieson ha saronused expressions of gentral re- w PASTlT AS wHOLESOME AS TOAST.h who had put it away vet bath desd. gret. Those wimo knew him intimately speak cf.
tPUtry .ad bees almost forgoten til hiMo as an amiable gentleman, ardently devoted People who wil tell you that they are quite
a nt aga, whEn Marqis Villa to the atudy of n>at'rcih a ken sportman uand a careful about diet, and never hink of toucting
t, bluter of the Royal Houesehold, was brava man. He posesecs a large fortune and pastry will eut isot batbered toast, and give 1a

'a thorough investigation in a palace was thus enaibled te puisue is reasearce with.- ao children andi ialids. Tis difference be-
tn, from the roof ta the cellar, and bahind out hindrance, since early all of the largea sua aeen the two articles is as follows :-Pastry a
h.osaicest in the astore-room in of money ha expended auualy was devoted ta flur and water baked aftar butter has been
ighnssat storey f und the secret chamber increa.irg hiiis atore of useful knowledge of rabbed into it. Buttered toas is flour an-d
iocesLed the long lest tapestry. It has nwhoily or cu'paratively unknown regions water baked first, and then rubba thoroughi>

iiry litle injnured, considering fas hundred The inis Bay Reliief commites admit thai -with butter. The difference betea pastry ant
liding. King Humbrt bas aordered the i would benowise and indeed almost hsoples- well-buttered toast aisaarently the difference
ry ho a carefully repaired and cleaned, to attempt tu relieve Stanley a bthis time and hetwon the proverbia "tweedledum and twes-
which i will bie sont to RmRm and hun in trust to fant explorei's provebial good luck te duedea.
aidre! in, thapartments which Emperor restore hira t civilization. IN 2EMSE OF OATIEa& L.
l Will occupy during bis viait next Clapt. Vangel and cother Belgian oicera con- Children fed un the food cf their senicrs, or

l.nected with the Cungo statue, wih are now in rich cake and crammed with iswees, do not, as
moS, Sept. 20.-The passing f the St. Brussels, are indignan at the charges a rule, thrive well. Thty cannot compare.

idend last Wednesdaycaused wide- brought, they say, by ignorant and ir- favorably wit ObIldren fed on oatmeal, or
d dinatisfactionamong te English hold- respiasible persoans, tha atrocities bave maizeandm tk. Oameaisrecoveringitsposi-i
tcek, ausd has led to a unique avement been committei on the Congo to tion as a nursery foad, af ter io temporary basn-

'ertui te American securities in London. sach au extent thato the natives in many ocali- isiment. Catmeal porridge is the food par ex-
intes have beu stakng place among th tiie are in a state Of revoir. They ay that cellence of the infants birn norbh of the Trent,1
bisses since Monday, and plans 1 ava Wilnot Brooke, woi alleges the occurrence, was or was, a leat ; and ibalwart people wre theg

f Ma to tae the contraIlithe rod fusé om t ihn time in the Ouhanzi district, 500 miles reaulta. Carlyle said iof Mcaulay>: "Well,t
blthsoard of directors and vlace it ln fmomthaie sene of the dirorders, and declare that any one can se tisat you are an huoest good

&d8 of an Englis ayndicate, headed 1 J, to on e in any capacity connected wit the aort of a fellow made out of oatmeal." A b*erth-1
N & Co. Itis aaid this firm will issue affaire of the Congo Free State was in the re- shire ploughmuan, on being asked his opinion
i ierinsa fe day calhing an all fore gn motest degree responsible for tise or took part about foode, eaid ho abd never eaten nythig .

of lt. Paul shares a deposit teirt stock in thsm. Ktr Léopold is much diaturbed over elae thau porridge and milk for five and thirty
a t for registering in the name of the the sacusations and greatly feas tisat the> will years, and did not think he couic! fancyanything1

e8 ta . ued at the" annual elec- reflect ueaon the Government of the ongo elsa.li evidently was not satiated with por-1
Ttie fim kown tu be interested in the btate. a bas ardered a rigid enquiry ta hi ridge, notufet bis dietary montonous, nor tired
'43b are J S. Morgan & Co., Rothchilds, made immediately. of its samennss. -

;Shipey & C., E L. Oppenheim & Co., One of th- chief features of the banquet given ~OExISTaY Or THE LAUNDRY,
se & son, and Leon Brothers, ani ail ta Michael Davitt at Dablin Tbursay' evenicg d a il fis] st ul ta "pte
1 oAaerican shares are probabi nl- was the tose of excreme nardiality whicli ohTe n r ba t"Thirty ards c-f ooatton clathàlorgan & Co., have great prestiga charaetérizad tie referencea to Mr. Parnell by "a bleacbed' in 15 minutes b' one large
orgsizra cf railroad propertya, adil moderates and exttetnista alike. Oane f aroonful ai aal soda and one pound et ahlorda agenerial belief in the steceas of the the speakers compared the Home RuIe et lime dissolvedi of aO nar; ftr akiing ont

a oementsa much more than alf the leader o Moses leading , the acildren t cltî rinsa 1h in sot cl.waterl se that i
kere .W hu n th new of the pas. of I rae l - te the promised .in d. andmi]ot t. he col of rc h en may be
id'vend came there threatened ta b bis happv simile evoked arais of enthtna- erot. by eai o Frn. enca nia>'esulEttllig 01 rmorcain ecuriies, ut aDie, PPlate Mr Gladtpneesernesijyirs- aosbaLla y Ina'bs stran s,.ttes t aiof emmanmlliu a! American. ascurities, but saic applause. Mi. Gladsona fa grisai>' n a>'- y. lcalicoens with pink or, green colora will bet  plu nwill go fasr ta restore confi- cenadat Mr. Chainberlmin's recent utterances, br tenedi iinegar la pu ln thariaaing nater,

Ia hahe firatime suai amovement bas and bas riueasted Mr. John Morley t e wpnha en diais ued ri purpiedblue. I 0 aitiand i creates much ta Rareply to the stahemente, assertions andoharges desirad te set colara peons ta washing put aole nature: ofte befirtday's made by sh RAinalleader, ioa aIl ta a of vaîe,-aud aoak
I a 0[ the -parinllCommsion .to lK6ng Milan has iormally complained to King efbisin'llq Clrd apisae!eaédtý e'É'smae 1900abres n teIiqntd. ' naedcpina
iticanas $creatédc reater l B-Charles of Ruemmaia of biha aving recived mlybeforewahinag, te set se color. The

le t indrdaisd tiidemmfi ParnePl Queena Natal!at Bucharesi, declarig the sot celr of black loth ia Ireuhnied if itis put, in a
Dormonsca expesswhichabifila aub- to baa been maultg ot huiseli. -H of cwaterotaining a teaspoonful of -lye.athe cmmiesion }a dtéW-nt ' The mnurder of .Mjor:Barttieot-bi lis e- paM

Times.-The aêkao eA"o yemui poers mid tOhm -deà o: ansn a &un.
filHs:to olumeî'sof iniStanley Palls, deplorabieleonts: as heyare Tepid water i prèferablefor éery àeao:

~~ne io iffi.d no reasonable grondslc ßhtiéjjiaréean ,aie year. Milhk hbalia 1ldve-Deni ùveWr fîôun
'Stanley.ffoderiteIiiOY ~n1 ba f 'ot è ieeits:e aime lmmemoialwithWJaie,;addti 'is

WIW sa a. ii~rîsadWg ive rio~miinPana^,annuninthat dp r-bittéeissa daily botbages:f~mUk~ ma.'

tr March or April of this year Stanley bas sot
jolsed him, thore will h cause indeed for the
gravedt apprebenrions. Unless news o! this un-
welcome nature ia reciaved the ms t reasonable
onjecture is that Stani ishprobably saie

and that e tribal disturbances. which
s have heard of, are responsiblA for.

th long dal in gottiog. news of i n
Ts ' opinion ia hld by every Central
Africnu traveller, without exception, wb lias
expresed any va raon tiaamter. aTnlatent
lattera receivai] (rats Emin Pesha and Mr.
Casati express ne solicitude for the fate of Stan-
ley, thaugh ho was at that time six weeks or
more overdue, had a encontered no obstacles,
following the direct route to Wadelai. Casati,
in hi% leter of Daember 5Bb sidl e would not
ha surprised, ta view ut the possible difficultiess
in she way, if Stanley did not reach Wadelai
bafore Mara of this year. Neither will ib b
surprising if we hear that ho reached bis dsti-
nation at a much earlier date. The fact than
Barttelot met bis death about thirby-nine daysafter he leftiYambuga idicates the probability,
as Sir Francis DeWîton bas pointed out, that
ho was somewhere near the Mabode country.
nearly balf way of bis journey t-t Wadelai. Tae
unforcuoate party evidentlyheard no rumers of
the il.fortune of Stanley, and this is a favorable
uign in a country where badl news travels rapid-
iv. Fresh charges cf treachery against Tippo-Tib seems to ce brought forward by permas
who ara apparently not very well informed in
Central African affaire. To be sure, Major
Barttelnt, weakened, as it is kunwn be was by
many monthe of gceat respousibilities and ter-
rible nervous tension, accused Tippo-Tibin his lait letter of having no hearb
for the Barttelot expedition. But in the
same letter ba admit. this distrusted person haid
brought him four hundred porters across a dis-
tance equal to that between Montreal and New
York. For fiteenmntbu Tippo Tibbas been
in command of the Stanley Falts district. About
four month ago Captain Van Gele, one of the
ablest officers in ho service of the Congo State,
was sent te Stanley Fal ta see whether Tippo
Tib was faithful te his pledges. He has brougit
back a favorable report, aud Tippo Tib ia still in
fuil charge of the Belgian interests in his
district.

MR MERCIER AND TEHE IRISH.
Hon. Mr. Mercier, nue of the most ardent and

r.innre friends of the Irish cause in Canada, bas
lately demonstrated is frieudliness for the Irish
people by the nomination of Mr. Denis Barry,
an eminent Irish Catholia advocte, te One of
the judghips of the Circuit Court for the dis-
trict of Monbreal. No botter nan, no more
qualified lawyer fur the Bench than Mr. Barry
could have been found. Friend and foe of the
Governet bave united in compliinenting the
Premier on this choice for the magistrscy. But
just bere bath stepped in Sir Spnrrow Thomp-
sou, Minister of Justice. fir Sparrow-a
" Cawthlic" of the Errington type-hazea and
despises Irish Cattolica suac as Mr. Barry. lie
has accordingly advised the disallowance of the
Provincial at under which Mr. Barry's appoint-
ment wa stmade. He cananot, owever, keEp Mr.
Barry off the Bench. Whn Sir Sparrow will
be moldering away on the dusty belf Of anu-
earned superannuation, Mr. Barry wil ha bad-
ministering justice te a trutAful public. Mr.
Mercier, b yhie generous donation of $100 to
the Parnalî defence fund, bas added another
claim to rnany others upon Irish sympathy and
snppart. Oui conotryn in the Prarince ai
Qaebc are eager for som opportunity to prove
ad Ohm pulls their henasi attention of the
Pr-emiar's goad vill sand kindly spirit.-Can4,.
dia Freeman.

ut.homo v. shall hava maopportunity af testing
this winter what the numerons tenantîy under
MUr.Townsend Trench's rod in Rarry and Queen's
County think of the satanie pleaaantries by
which the original .mjuat.co pre;etrated l tte
valley of Lug acurran la aggravabed wiIth low
daceit. The Luggacurran tenantry sad those
,who are fighting their hattle have now acqnitted
Iheir conscience by showinoethe fullsat and

___________ t,

Tallien was Among the ahistorial women who
bathed ia milk, te which ase added cmusoed
strawberrieas ta gveis an agreable perfume.
For a full length bath a bag of bran wi soften
the water and maki the skin deliciously amooth
and fair, but no bath in perfect in itn results
wihout the long and b-isk friction of bands or
a _cars towel a farwarda. Friction not caly
atimulates circulation, but it makes the flash
firmansd polishe: like Parian marble. I ia
semetimos asosing cta Iseathe change mide
la an ugly sa byfriction, sud any lady vite
wishes ta passesas baealthful body, frm ta thetouch and fair ta the eye, with the elasticiy of
youth well proonged into age, mast give will-
ingly of ber strengèh to the daily task of rubbiogthe body thoroughly.

LINSDOWNES LATEST•
iIpor t ant Lester Frim Mr. Wn. O'Brlen,

n. r.

To the Edi n' of' f ic1 )uat1N FaXRaN.
l)P& disî,-I have te acquaint the public

sici a piece of chicanery whitt will belp t aex-
plem tuo strangers with what justice landlordiaîmis lomthed ii Ireland. Some six weeke ago Lard
Lasdonne vîited Ireland afer his retura fra
Canada. On thie ievseof his visit ta Ireland it wr.s
intiniated t rue by a respected psaish Priest in
Qoenas County that the agent, Mir. TTownsand

rench, as again axious ta negotiate a set-
tlment, and that ha bad laggested a personal
interview with myself as ite mhostsirable
means of arranging the germa. Suunising that
Lord Lansdowne really deaied au accommoda-
tion with his Lugeacurran tenants before go-
ing out ta India as Goveror-General of sane-
ttag like a hundred millions of teant-
farmero, I at once acquiesced, stipulaîi.j -nly
that we shouldi rg have in black audwhite
an unambiguois basi.toft tngotiation. A coneider-
able delar followed, caau'ed by th fact that Mr.
Trench fell bacik.upon is usual croukud method
of employing an inermedi.ry in the person of
an influeatial Proustant gentleman farmer in
Queen's County ima ih communications with my
re. friend. I cuul ot belp vivwiag tuais
tortuens proceeding wsith suspcion; but at lst
csrly in Augnît what I1 regardoti as a hy no
means imposaîbie basis <f agreement was sub-
mitted te me, and I ut once declared my wtt-
lingnes ta meet Mr. Trench on tia n-is.
Tee evicted tenants were to be reinstated iree
o! coss ; the con judicial tenants eur-
powered to ba·e far renta fixed ; and
the juicial tenanté (who bad been refused any
reducion iwhatever) te hava their purchase-
money computed on the bais of a reduction of
thirteen per ceni, r.ll round ou judicial rents.
Tao only point of dadferace thai remaied wess
the question (f present paymen on reinstate-
mp.tn. Mr. Trench required one year's redad
rent in hand ; wh:la w ucontended that suai a
paymeat was impossible on the part of tenants
whîo had been over twelve monthe dispoesessed
from their farms, sud wo would anotbe able te
ubtain any raturns frons their land for twelve
months langer. This, however, I regarded as a
matter eainteatly capable cf arrangement on a
give-and-take priaciple at the proposed confer-
ence ; and, in matter of fact, I was empowered
tu epiit the difference, if necersary, and under-
take ta raias a tasf ye r'a renb by book or c:ook.
On the only point of differance between us,
therefore, there seemed to ho every assurance
of an accommodation, and I exoresard a strwg
desir otbat the poposed intervew a±tculd taLe
rpaoet ofc3-1f possihIa before my departure

arom thecountry on a short holiday-a wei k <r
se mter tie date uf my leattr. I did na hear
turtter baloie going ou my holiday, but,T wing
te Lise devionas -etc-da by s-.ich Mu. Trcnaci
conducted his procedings, I attached no import-
ance t the delay. I leave plain people ta judge
my amazament on ay return ta learn thas hfr.
Trench had twrite to my reverend friand aud-
decl dcclaring the immediate payment eu the
year' rent in full ta ho sine qua non of th ce.
gotiations, and thabunlesa this was perenphori)y
agreefi ta within six days the negotiations mu st
e considered at an end 1 My reverend friend

happened to be at Tramor when tiis extra-
ordinary communication was received ; it was
impossible for him ta communicate ituer with
the tenants or with me within the prescribed
fev dais ; and the next that was beard from
Mr. Trench vas a thraatening notice ta the
Lup gacurran tenaats stililun possession rnenacing
theui with immediate eviction unless ther paid
a y-ar's rent within saven days ! Mr. Trench
enticas us ato a conference : on the only point
of difference lef b ta ho conforrad about we are
prepured te meet him half way; and wh n the
seitlement, if it wre ever honeastly aimed at, is
tiss on the fair roud ta competion. Mr. Trinch
Ftdderly andviulealy tai off aIl nigubia-
tions aud recommences seizure and vicion be-
fare bis declaraion 1;f hoatilities bas aven timue
to tech the handa ci thosae with whon ho pre-
tFrled to deuira a conference The woritle
thing at firs: sight luoksn likrt a diabolical practi-
c 1 juie at tih t enlants' .xpuso; but itis, un-

uey, only t> ea.y to show tisai luwas
fi' ubt begin;ing rni ,ud timly a pI ce of low
cuniniiig to ck our gauts durirg Lord Lans-

ue vi to thse coîuary. Mr. Tranch well
Peis-w ti. b, i-r th ig of truce whicis ho
hald ott Lrd Larntdov;ne would bave been
baunte:i b> bi- die ain Luggacurran frons the
mmrnent be et ut n -Irish sil until the me-
meu ha qui'tcd it; and his Canadian experi-
onces make hil sensitive ta the experiences o-f a
haunted man. Mr. Trench sealed eur lips byini Liting hsandsomre terris of settlement jst on
the eve of [ord L'esdowne's advent te Ireland.
le kept tiui negoiationa goir.g in a gently dila-
tory way whil- Lord Lanadowne sas suffered
te slip ina Kerry utiimolested. and to bauk in
bfius addresses triart imagiu:ary Kerry tenantry.
The eviebr. .wse, caa cupa, allowed to gobis
way uncritici.ed and unnotictd, oven when
iovering oib the outkirts of Lugencar2an; and
Liin no soner had Lord Lansdowne comfort-
ably let Xingatovn thsa Mr. Trench thiew off
thse mach, brois cff hbis dieacnest negotiations,
and iesued instant marching aorders ta lis crow-
bar brigade. It wiii ha ramembsred tisai Mr-.
Trench practised] precillly the sme triai whenu
I vas setting ont for Canada ; indusced nme Lto
postpone moy dieparsera on Lise strength ofi
treachsrus overtores for a settlemnent; and!
thon rtepudiad sthe ierms suggested by bis onn
srbitraier, M. Dânnirig, as soon asa h haught
the trick tad! aerovedhis purpose. It vas n
wreakness on msy part sud on tat of my rcv.
friend ta have beau river again drsa juta tels-
tiens o! any sert c-r kind aisih a foc se doubla.-
ticad, ungeneirons, mond f ake. I amn cured ofi
ihe celusuon tisa: auch mon can aveu ha au.teIy
,pp'-oached exeept with the mailsi] hai]. -Juso
~aMe. Tronch'n former ignoble triakifailed toe

marvs Lord Lnnsdowne from au exposuais
vhich dan g to him anti tartured him toe
bis issu aur i Canada, me ho villi
flac! thah Loid Lanadne hsa snot
escaped he reach aI tise public r:pinion by gots
ting 80 fat as tisa Kingaton Piar under caver oe!'
Mu. Trenchs'a Oranaberous fiag ai trucs. Befoe
Lard Lsnsdomr e t-saches Hindastun as Viceroy,
I havi reasen O know hat ,tisa native Press au
Indis will.gvo me an opportunity of explaming
the character ai ti now Viaeroy te tise mil-
lions of hndian rycte, whsosa detsation cf 1usd-
lordismn la equal te our awn, und vito hava hein
watching our Irish atruggle w-ith sivid sympathy
and hope. I ventura ta asure bis lordship that
tisa ghoesta of Lo gacurran vill vaik in tisa
deepost riceases o the. Nilgherry Huills. Hore

THE HIDDEN LOVE LETTERS.
An amuaing sabor of the strange diacovr a

Grenadier made during lait wek's manoeuvres
ia told l the Cologne Gazette. H bad been
told off to reconnoitre for the euemy, and en
is wa ythrough a field stumbled over a leather

object which ha picked up and broughlt to bis
oorporal, 'who proneunecid it to ba a dress lin-
prover. On cser inspetion i turned out to
contain a large anumber of billets-doux on tinted
paper,-witten apparehstjy v siabudent to s
ladyl ths far north o! aia Tisa córporol,
wâho, a n-a imself. a- tdn r<, w _ H,.as"tudeut going tibougi.10 Ê,a.L.... -

many moreI ' wbite elephants" Mr. Trench
takes into his mengerie. The whole story is
one of auch mingled yranny and low duplicity,
that on the strength of theîtoryof Lugacurran
alone Irish landlordism would deserve ta die
the death.-Faithfully yonre.

1 ,Wn.r.àam O'BiEiN.
Dtblin, September 12, 1888.

HOW TO BEHAVE AT TABLE.
cONDUcr TRAT HOULD NOT BU To.ERATED IN

OHILDEN.
This isl the way tiat Harper'a Bazar, iu an

article entisledl "At the Table, excariates those
msothers who do not take the trouble to teach
their children how te behaven t meuals: "Fe
thirgs more early manifes the Rod sente and
tante- and diligence of a moher than thebabavior
of ier child at table. A child who, unreproved,
stoffs food into the inuth as if the spoonfuls were
tobe snatched away otherwise and vanîsthinto
thin air, who banda over she table as a pig does
over a troiugi, und makes scarcely less noise
about it, whose hainr dangles into the plate, vhoso
ulbowsr-est on the table or make acute angles
with the ceilie, wbose knife and fork stand
erect ab matervails, who lolls along the board,
whoe figer are grean, whsos fdce is ao les.
so, vehose mouthfutls arc held high in the air
fsr the general survey before plunging them t
teir acom, whose glas» ti ml a alob-all of
whos anctions u nthe gratification of appetite or
the ratisfaction of hunger are more thoseofI a
young savage, not ue say vung animals, than of
anmaeligent child- such a child betrays that
its motheru as paid no attention t decorum er
decency in bringing itup, but bas eaten And
dirunkand amneed hserself, and never taken the
trouble ta turn lier hasd to see wether the child
beha:ved hlke a civilised being, astisfied thas,

if only the food ad disappeared fram its plate,
it had been propurly fed. Liae upon line,
precpt tupoun precept, bera salittle and there a
little, laisi been to g-ret an exertion for this
mother to ake in erder to make ler child a
pleasurable addition ta society ; she ias taken
ber osas lttead, and ier childb as developed,
untarned aud neglect d, into the litaie beaur to
wos- hunger he uf ten likens his own.

A QUE EN'S D IY'S WORK
TIHE EXTRAoRDIARILYT nUSY LIE OF THE QUEEN

REGNT O rSPAiN.
The Queen-Regen of Spain i probably the

mot overvorked woman l ter dtutinion. She
rites at 7, and as aon a she thas made her toilet
she sends for her tile son ad the nembers of
the royal laiînly, and spnds su bour or ao wilt
them. AtJ the mts-tas te ber bousahold affaire,
ges over the accounts, gives ber order for the
day, reads ber letter?, glanes throught the
newspaperp, aud in reojy by 10 or a lhtle al ter
to receive the report of th-r Capain-General of
the garrison. lie id succeeded by the Pine
Miniuter whob bas c long intervisw with tie
Q aeen n affairts of Sh s every dny bu bMon-
ds>y, vison aie pies sdes et a Cabine: Ccii instad. At 12 tie royal fiamily ait down te
dinner,a tmhich meal the little King always
aeaist, though only 's a spcfatoi. As 2 aneothe'Miisters presents hiaseltf with lthe d-crces
and State papers of diffI-rent kinds which avait
ar signature. Twioaiun week che liolda a levee,

and il l ,ararely "ver hefore . The other days
bse tau a drive ithoub an escort or any siow

if state AtWr diane r the royal party amuse
t.enseNes nwi c ad orv halk lteratur aAnd art,
and at l Ithe Queen reirs to seelg the reot to
which she i s we il nti:led alter ber fatiguing
day's uork.

ALUM BAKING POWDER.
THUEIR USE INJURIOUS To HEALTE AMI THEIR

SALE comRAnY TO tanw
Tn men were reaontly convicted iu St.

L.wrnce Count;, New York, for viclating
the faid adulteration laws of the State by
telling alum baking powders in imitation ai
pure cram of trt ar baking powders. The
law oi New York f asimilar to that of thia
province la forbidding tie sale of adulteratea
aud Injurlous artiole iof food, but the courta
haà not brfore construedi llu se far as it
r-s ] te tise sai eof alum saking powdere.

The imking powder saold by auutséd was
proved ta be made from alum, y Gilletet, of
Chioago, and cxpert testimnny nas taken ta
show the anwhnoeseness of alum in bking
powderi,, bread And ather food,

The Court, in itlioting the extreme pen-
alty af the lew upon the accused, expressed
regret ut net being able to impose a punsih-
ment mors neariy la accordance with the
serlouwisires of thee flnse.

Thea su cf mlum bking powderasle proh!-
bited by direct statut a E J 4.gland. I should
be thsame here; yet our lanwe, if not Eo

pecsiti, are pronably suffli[int ta put a stop
tu the lbuainesa tere they rigilly enforrd.
Ix is said thiat miny brandi of aur piodera
are beieg introdu:edl into the Dmrinuion, and
-;e beame uNk the attention of our public au-
alyte ta tha matter.

AMONG THE ATH'ENIANS.
tLISM S AT MODEiNt LIFE IN TME ANCIENT CAP-

ITAL Or' ORSECE.
Life in Athens beginas carly lu the mrning.

Tne trulkmen cry "gala" bafore sunrise. At
eux <i'oclcu on a May miraing mos t of the
citizens are about their work, alithouglinL peo-
ple of the metropolis are later risere than those
of th cuuntry towns. The people's costumes
bave been moderraizd, and the poorer man often
wea ashabby, ill-fittirg Enropean clothir, martead
of the white fustanel a (kilts ,gay jackets and
red fez whichl bad become the national dresu,
although it n-as originally Albanian. la tis
ceuntry the rustic dres is m->re picturesque.
The hoae made garments of corse clah, of
goat-siu and abeepskin are attractive te the êye,
aven -lhen raggd and etauned, Capachin

cloca arc comnny wri by' the men in tisa
coul weathar, atse blond being du-ra ovr tise
Iteadln a stoom. Thesa serve as manties by
day and! biankes by night.. Tisa womien tn tise
coîury ai-e dreessed vry simple on ai-dinar>'
occasions, but ara perhsaps more exturavagnt lu
dreus for sîtecial occasaxus tisan li anythsing aise.
Hats uni] bonnets ara mlmoso unnowen sxrirpt la
lovas ; ladies often n-ar-a l.ong veil-likre n-rap,
uor tisa taz, of whbai tise red is ver>' becoming as
it lies on tisear dark baire; women afthe layer
classas alten bind a karahief abua Lta boitd. A
face clati nus> canceal tisa lever part et tsa
lacs frein strangera. Wamen ara stIll kepu un
haf-Oriental scaiusion. Theoy haro a retired]
gallery la tisa chanchs. Thsy parfor-m isard
labor insthe fields,but Lthey do ans gui freely upon
tisa streets. Peassat girls shsrnk (rom.going euh
to service, and much daomestre work las donc by
baya. Greek n-amati o! tise.laver niasses ara
seldaom besauifu, if tisey erver hava beauty as
glu-l, they lase it undar the hard]ship cf the ir
ie. Tisey' carry heavy' burdas. Near Eleusis
I met a deen young vwsmen csrrying khors of
n-ate-r, acs rrouching under tise 1usd. lThe lads,
an titi other bond, are Oali, atraigho sac! digni-
fei]. Thseur dieusl iso bea like thah ai thesir
sistera, ail mers titan once I exolalimed at the
beauty of s rmidan visa proved] to be, a shaperdlad Tisa Greek ladreis off Athens inclina to a
fulil habit, and mao n-ouI] appear te batter adc-
vantage lu.the more flowmig raies.aI the cunry
'dresa titanin thoecloss-fittiug Parisian costuma.
-Intrior _ __ __

manant cure ai Conaumptlon, Broscbita,
Catarrh,. Asthma and aIl, throat and Lunsg
Affections, alee a poItIve and radical eure
for Nirvous DâbIllty and, aIl Nervous Com-
plaints, after having tested ts .wenderful our-
ative powers la thoausand cf oasés, bas flit
It his daty to makeI t known to-his suffering
fellows.- Actuated hy tis. motive. asd a
desire ta relleve humani suffedngt*Illsend
fre oi charge, te ali wo 'eslrie a tis
reolpe, in "German,'Fiëàohör5Ejgllsh;nith
ful, diretlons for prerlng anduiang.
Sentbyemail by addseéitfg iltbatmnç,,
namin.;tblt_<aper,; W2A. Nóyès149)

girl Of tender yeara. Naturally, under the cir-cumstances, ha saitated te give up bis find, and
hintedi tha the parenta ough tuo he told ; butthe fair one was seoimpotunate in ber entreatiesthat ho finally softened.I "Papa And mammahave no ides cf Benno's existence;: pleassagiveit back, you'll drive me ta suicide," ase sid inta Most piteous way. "I have no place ta puthie latters so sae as the 'improver,' but I lostit last Sunday when walking with mamma andpapa. Yeu can't bolieve thie angnish bhave suf-fersd from the thought tbat mome nsy snar,and not an honorable tan, might find it. Please,please do give me my improver.'" S vhe waspretty, and the ,crporal could notrefusa anylonger, and gave iu. She quite forgot bis pre-sence, and kiased the lattera madly, laughingand crying for very joy.

NIHILISM IN RUsSIA.
A TOUNG wrDow BEVALS cEonITS,

The Exchange Telegra:h Company'a Buchar-est correspondent writeas that a young and richwidow, Madame Matilda Rosenfeld, of Mosoow,bad f(r soin time beau very intimately
acquainted with the doing of the Nihiliste inthat city. Suspected meetings bad frequentlytaken place fît heri house, which was placedunder tshe supervision of the eecreb police.Duîring a trial of Nihilista recently at St.Peterîburg Madame Rosenfeld was called as awitnoes. She betrayed important secrets, se,immediately after ber txammuation, caveral ar-reste amongst young scions of the nobility wereeffectedi l Moscow and other townas. A fewdays ago this lady vas found tabbed ta death
in ber own bouse. The knife with n-hich thecrime was committed was leto. I had os-graved onit, "Vengeance te tritors." Atthe same time ail her private correspondencewas carried off, as well as a sum ut 30,000roubles.

USEPUL AND UNUSUAL
By a systei of dry cold-storage atrawberriescan b kep for several nonthsa with unimpaired

red freshness and solidity.
IL tas beau fignred up that it would take fromsavon ta thlity-flve ordinary lightning flashesta keep one incandescent lamp alight for an

tour.
A machine for laciug chocs s a remabahîs

contrivance to be exhibited at the Biuifalo Fait.A machine for blacking boots will bi the nextinvention, pribably.
A citizen of Winnecone. Vis., has succeeded

la tempering brasa, end has exhibited brasa
knives and axea that wil cut easoued hemockknots without turning the edge.

A chimney that will net il1 up with ssob maybi made by plastering it imide with clay mixed
with sal. himneys should be bi t friom thecellar up intead of hurig te th wall. The stove-
pipe hole should e ai leasb eighteen inches from
the ciig.

A keen oberver of railirad miattera predicts
tha in ten years thre will not ho a railroad in
the United States which wil be uoparated withPLOam locomotives. le::tricity, h saya, will do
the business by tat time.

A method of heating cars with heatel air
fram the locomotivehas been invented byMesure. Lyon and Moore ngineers living abDanbury. A cnpaay of uaisessand railroad
men basbean formed with a capibal o! 800,000.

By a canal liub recently Bnished at Arques,France, by Edwin Clarke, the English a-
glacer, nev or six locks are done away with, andthe hat, ofe wtih loads of as much as 230
tons, are lifted fifty test ata single operation in
n few minutes au with no 1os o! wa!ter,

SAID BY BRIGHT PEOPLE,
Praie undesarved le sntire in dirguise.
The greatest schalars are nat the wisest smen.
Nothing la so uncertinu as the mninds of the

multitude.
Be fit for more thau the tbing yeu are noW

doiag.
No an ever did a designed tnjury to another

without a greater Co himself.
l'venoever any pity for conceited people, h-cause I think they carry their comfort about withthem.
A noblenees and elevation of mind, togetherwith firmness of constitution, gives lti o and

dignity to the aspect, and makes the seul, asit
were, sbine trough the body.

HIS BABY DEVOURE1D BY AN EAGLE.
iViciurrA, KAns , Sept. 24.-WM. Beattîe

lived inu S-vîrd County with a child, six
ycars of age, and » baby a few weeks old,
thair baby havng diedi a few weeka ago.
Yeuterday afte M-î.nn, while ha nwas an't work in
the fiold a large eglo swooped down upon
his sui hose and carirhi aa-y the baby,
wbiich wa lying upon a blnlkr. belore the

ed'or. The litlH gir ran llu the ltd and
trLi lier fither that <'Dot," the biaby had
"flied maway." lie gathered his neighhora
and they searched all night for the child, and
fud tho romains tLhis morning. The asglc,
stting iear by, was firod at by one Of the
mî an] struck in the: wing, but it at-
tnie thm hafore it could bu dispatched.
Tvw tof tshe sarhing party wre badly tora
ami! Iiceratdi by the eagles talons.

WILFUL MURDER.
SnrimR, Ont, Sept. 24-The aujourned

Inquest on the body i Jonathan Robinson
w.s openedil in the town hall hers heler
Coroner Lindsay this mornlng, Charls
Hutbinson, crown attorney, watching the
proceedinga for the Crn-a. The witneses
examnind were prnaclpslly those who wre
fiet present aiter the nding of the body.
But little light was thrown on the mysteriosa
Sflhair. TThe doator who held the poat mruetem
declarrdt tte Injuries infiloted causedi thse
death sud thsat decemused couc! not bave dans
il himsenlf. Oui witnes salid ho had heaard o!
thse findIng tuf thei old man dad on Tharsday,
tisa 135h, bat it was tisonght hie ha] ce:-
fannded lt witb the sudden deaths ai another
ald man. Thse jsry returnEd tise follewing
verdict : "Thsat Jonathan Roblnson, ah sunve
date aesqnent tri thea 130h Saptember, et
bis bouse în Adeaidne, vas felonlously, and
with ralie aiortehouh, kllead and mur
derad by' sema per-son or pausons nanon.--

FARMERS FIGHTING A TRUST.
.ATLANTA, Gis., Sept, 22.--Merchants ml

over thea sta arm sgitsad aver thi falue
af farunars te bring la thiss cetton. This
failuris ladam to- the facL thsat thi souther-
farmaus, sincse they have came to undersuus
tisa gamue thsat la played on ahana by tise
baugging trust, bave asoluntely declinad ta ust,
jnte hmgging and ari e hlig thiss cotton in
sheir glaisasses, w-aitlng to fisc somi way to
get abeadi of tisa trust. Merohants visa havi
advnanced ou tise cottan are seriensly crippledi
by tisa condition af affaire.

CONSUMPTION OURED,
An ald phsysîian, retimedi from practica,

having bad! placed! ln is banda by mn Eait
Indîa mlsionary tisa formula ai a simple
vegetable remuedy fer thei speedy sud per-
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lantrs roelay.

IL now turns ont that a portion of the au
eommaatiunfpaper of the firm cf Smit
FischelI&.Ci., in the handa of the Uni
Ba ik of Lower Canada ls irregular. M
Smith having'deceived the bauk, Mr. A. V
Stevenson, Whob as beau appoitaed to e
amin the bocks States that ha fails ta fin
anything dishoneet.

The Jewish Harves feast, or Feasta
Booth@, will be inaugurated this evening i
the Hebrew aitizens. The service aI Temp
Emsanu-Et will commence this ovening at
o'clock, Rev. Rabbi Markn officiating.

The man-of-war Pylades has left the oitl
or Quebec, on her way ta Halifax.

A number of mtizens left thIs morning fi
Ob. B.laira to witnums the destruction a t!
fah in the Bmlel Mouantain Lake.

WAsamaToar, Sept. 18.-Mr. Sherman
reslutions, offered yeaterday, instruetlng t
-Committse on Foreign Relations to enquir
Into the state of the relations of the Unit.
States with Great Baltain and the Dominia
of Canada, and to report at the next sessioc
uch measures as are expedient to promot

friendly commercial and political intercoure
between those countrles and the Unite
SItes was taken up to-day, and Mr. Shorma
ïsroceeded ta addrce the Senate, deliverin
his remarks from manuscript.

After an allusion ta the Presideut's ratalia
tion message and a justification of the reje
tion of the fisaerle ntreaty, ho asked whi
should Canada refuse t allow American fisit
Ing vessael to enter her portasand ta ship thei
fish ta the Amercan market. A deliao
that privilege appeared uo unchristia an
selfish that ho wondered iL had not long minci
led to violent retalation. If the Presiden
had by proclamation withheld fthe like privi
loge from Canadisn fising vessels the ivil,
he believed, would have bsen quickly cet
rected. But the Preaidant, Instead of exer
eisilig the powers which he had under the al
of Marh Srd, 1887, had eked CongreseI l
idretaliatioa message for pwc te sus-

pend a commerce ibicit ted zmainnnd
for the lias six years te $27,000.000. No
wonder that his sudden change of b:àîe haid
excited surprise in bath counctriesaud wa
regarded as a mre politici naiovennt. bTe
President'aproposition was, lin other words,
taosuspend and embarrass the comnerce et
erçorts and importe amounting to ne-rly! a
hundred militons a year. Such a proposition
made wthot warning in t mids: of a
popelar election had been the Pres-idzen' re.
apanec tao the earnest demandi nade by Ameri-
eau termsn that lte>'aenlil lie seouror'. lu
tie cjoeymant ai te îbo a ervd tawi
thair ucquestIonable rightîs.

Why tad the President, ho aked, bieuded
the dispute about tle -tranafiipruet r f fi iii
wlth the vast uterior cUl'ntertee if îei

country ? Why connect thi îcntrenver-y it,
the waters about the moota orf the S. L.w-
ronce with commercial rdati3 us Mnn; a
boundary lina of four thou:Àed cilea No
g od couId come of such a mtozment cuitas
ar was deslrad to cstab!ùh ron-ltlaroeurse
botween the two connir:es. Tue ma.ure raof
retallation reported by the Pkaidcr.è -ss fr
beyond the rarge of, aad out i a. ;-rop-

uon to, the compisint,

fLTIoLE XXiX TILL IN FoRCE.
El denied the position takn by the Prest-

dent that artiole 29 of the trur.ty of 1871 had
benuterminateounlceIctheltof July, 1885. A
repeal by construction, he added, was not
favored by law. Basides al the contracting
parties treated that article as being In fu l
force. The retaliation propoased by the Prei-
dont wai retallatian against the United
States. When President Grant hid arklIC
Congres. for poera like these -bey had been
refsed hlm, and ws Congres. uow going ta
giva t Prosidont Cleveland paoera whohbit
haf refmed to Presideant Grant. Even if
Great Fr tain ha vicate d a treaty
Congresi alme could preacribe the proper
remedy elither by abrogation of the
whole treaty or a portion oflIL or by ratalia-
tien In kind. In tht case Congres. had not
furisched a remedy, simple, ample and com-
plet in the at of Congress of March 3rd,
1887. Cogrestsha aot undertaken t abro
gate article 29 of the trea.ty of 1871, snd
according t his construction, that article was
nowin u fll force and effect. Neither the
Intareste o the Amerian peopla nom public
policy demaned its abrogation, but rather
that iL siould b malutalnad in force. The
discrimination againet American vesscla lu
Canadifan caale, although uiajst, had been
seized upon as a pretence for this bill. It
was neither manily er jut. Hoeconcluded,
therefore, iL was nlotmvieuse give the Pres.
dent the additional powers aof retallation
which he asked for.

HE WNETS TO ANNEX CANADA.

The tinie lad come when the people of the
United States and the people of Canada
should take a broader view of their relations
towards eacch other. The whole history of
the two countries bail been a continuus
warning that they coula not remain at peace
except by politial as uwll as commercial
union. It wculd lie botter fer aIl lifthe whole
continent nor-th of Mexico shairod in lthe pro.-
pcrIan sdbesing cia Amercanu unIon,.
Bat lice ira>' la union wlith Canada iras noal
b>' unfriendily leglilation, but by friendly'
overtures. Tice Iras polio>' af the Gavern-.
nient cf lthe United Stae.le vas to tandem toe
Canada froedon cf trade sud interocourse
sud malke Chat tendon in suchia nfra.-
tannailwayt halut shouflds au aventure ta ltse
Canad ian peoplo te lbcaome a parta iofhe
Amemican Governmnent. He saw lu the snu,-
ceas ai lhaI polie>' much titaI mai goand su
nothhlng ltaI was harmiful Ce an>' part cf thea
contry'. He mas not wishing te vote for
any' moasure that was not demandoil for na-
tional houer. ••

Mmr. M-àrgan roplied ta Mr. Sheraman, dC'
scribing s pertion ui hi. speech as s "poil
monter au lthe fishcerlos lreaty," sud saidf
Mr. Sherman' eilverein Ides had aeomed
ta be s plan fer lte anuexation ai Canada.
He admired ltat Senar for thus grasping
Canada arounil lthe malal sud holding ber
up foa sclose emibrace with tic. peale cf lb.
Unitod Sats. Ho looked femuaci oniap
aI lb. endfof tics next couler>', ta somnething
like a roalizataon af hie dreai,'unies. in île
mesntime tic. ioderai part>' af the Unitedf
States, whih was se mach lu love witih lhe
saioent tradition, af contralized pewer, might
tinkit kbotter fan Canada taoembrace the
United States mîthin hor union sud dram them
back within tic Imperial powen cf Great Brl-i
tain. He was a'little a los to knoi, ln
voir ai roceut preîideutlal éeitons, ulether
île United States werm uat after al driiting to
Imperilisn. He had been surprised at the
breadth of Mr. Sherman's treatment of the
question and preferred to read that senator's
apeech'before commenting on it. The com-
mittee on foreign relations would meet to-
morrow. It d blad.b befoe Ilt since tb. lOth
If Septembar the retaliation bill passed by the
heùse and it Wa.î iath.astonihment that he
had'hemmrd themouator tram Ohié condem theé
blIlk e il bad beenaconsidered by that

o . - ler - beeh cônsideod1
tn* 3¶, te wbuld. rnn the subject'to:îbe

a<ttiùiïatu i this uèr, heî lmbian'. ro-

fól lo i t. i ~, it.

SMUGGLING UNDER TWO ELAGS.
TIHfNBO INTO A S11RTAN DUGEON< An
C- PLEEOED. OF 39,000.

SA Facisco0, Sept. 22.-Obto Oatmn, a
naturalised citizen,. haling froin thie part,
to-dasy forwarded to Secretary Bay"rd a

n.thrilling tale of hic experience on the schooner
h, Vladimir on the Sîberian coat. Ho maya the
on Runian Vice-Conunl, Nalbaum, of this port,r. ahipped him ta Vladivostoo, Eastern Siberia,
W. to bauild flouring mille, but after he reached
ex hi. destination O. W. Linholm, who passed
nd s Vice-Consul, endesavored to use him as a

boom constructor, sud alo wanted ta force
cf him ta build a faut steamer to b. used ln
by amuggling convicte for wealthy friends of the
le Island of Oahachaline.
8 Osten sots forth that the choaer Vladimir

wausengaged ln tihis work, and waa largely
ty sucoesfal through the captain flying the

Amorican fag in Russian porte, and the Rua-
or mim fiag on the high eses. The motive of thia
;h was that, if directed ln aîslating convicts ta

escape under the Amerlan fiag, the only
'a punishment would bu the confiscation of the,
he vassul and banlahment, wbereas if Rassian.
ra colora were shown, Imprisaument and per-:
ed hap death would result.
n Osten declarea that the mangera of the
n achooner wera members of a solo:y known as
te the Russian Conatitutional Lague, the abject
e of which was ta force a constitutional form of
d goverement for Ruia. Caten relused te do
n Linciholm'. war k and was aentenced ta life
g imprisonment Jn one of tbe Siberian penal

colonies. White in durance ho was robbed,
a, hé Bay, cf $9,000 i.urth af money aua
c- patenta.
y Captain Seltridge, af the United States
h. steamer Omaha, ws partially hii ramener, ho
ir sayp, but he did not get away until ho signed
f documents releaslng them from all responsi-
d bility for the loas of hie valuable". Anioth r
e chapter of hi.sallegations in thar Charles Gus-
t tave, s native of thia State, and one of tha

. crew af the Vladimir, was I'nocked on the
head and thrown overboard for threatening to
enter a complaint against the c.ptain of the

*Vladimir.
Osten wsnta damages Irom the Russian

Government, and wants Mr. iayard ta make
foi! Investigation. fils story las bacired np by
affidavita aow threc years eli, adi d nma
strange that he hould b an late in hi. ex-

Spose.
s Nelbaum i a man of large wealchand muclb

respecof lore.li ead rigs paroners den
a, il knawledge af the. atory, sud oui>' admit
t nte ownrhip of thet Vadimir and ending
Oston tu Vt6divoate to bauld flaur mlii.

SENATOR O'DONOHUE TO BALFOTR.
ToRoTo, Sept. 21.- The following telegram

was fi"thed river the wires yesterday from Han.
Mr. O'Dchnoboe. of Tarat 1, ta Mr. Balfour, lhe c
Irish ecretar. r.

ToaoaTO, Sieptember 20, 1188. c
Balfour, The Castle, Dublin, Ireland:

Dillon free. Tibank God. You are a Jucky t
min. Congratulations. d

(Signtd,) J. O'Donoxut. b
The sender explain ithe r.ena;,e by aaying
The factithat Mr. Balfour% was no molested in
any uay by a petle under a terrible atrain
shows that the people of Irelan] are determined a
to rely upon their rigtts and Igitimate means r,Jfor itheac:omplishment of th»ar object.

OTTAWA TO PARNELL.
Ti DOMINION CAPITAL CONTRIBUTES TO THE h

PARNELL DrFENCE FUND. 0
OTTAWA.,-Sph. 21.-At a meeting of the Ot- t

tawa branich of the Irish National League, leld N
ber laest eveninir, 8200 was. raed in aid of the tg
fund for de iray ing the expenses Cf the Irish n
Moine RuNI leader, Cha. S. Parnell. in his
fight with ihe London Times. Father Whalen,
ci St. Pitrick' Church bere moved, seconded.
by Mr. P. Ba4kerville, ex-M .P., thaï-

Wihereaa certain letters and accusations bave
b en published bv the London Times against
Charles Stuarb Parnell and the Irish parlia-
mentrry party, accusing them with the com-
imittal and publication of crime; and

Wberea, a Co.mission bas now beau ap-
pointed ta enquire inta these charges, ià a }
necessary that Irihmen all over the world h
should contribute towards the expenses of the w
investigation, F

The Ottawa branch of the Irish National P
League do hereby éub'cribe to the fund ta be 1
kunwn as the Parnell Dafence fond. b

Reaolutions condemning the Salisbury-Balfour b
method.of governing Irel ad and their actions c
in imprisoning Jon Dillon and John Mande- j
ville, prominent leaders of the Irish party, were t
enthusaiastically paased, as wcell as a resolution
endorsmg ithe policy of Mr. Gladstone. in refer- 2
ence te Irish affaira, pr 1i

AN UNDOUBTED PROOF i9
of the boneficial qualities of Bardock Blood Bit- i
ters i found in the shousanda of authentic testi- t
monials publisbed by the proprietors. The ori- t
ginal letter being a their possession, they caa a
furnish positive proof as ta their genuiness at :
any time .. in

-: fi
A BOON TO TRAVELLERS DENIED. f
WASHINGTON, Sept. 21.-The superinundentP pof the Grand Truek R!ilwav of Canada rcenty A

suggested ta the Treasury Uepartment that th dbaggage of passengeraiver that raihoad destin- b
ed for pointes ithe United States lis exaniined n
ah Toronto, Canada, bya United Sates Cuttorm v
officer stationed aI that point, instead of at
SuspensionBridge, N. Y., as au present. lu a
lIter ta the collector at 8spension Bridge inre c
gard ta the subjoat, Aséatsnt Secretar> ' La>- j,
nard eap a je vaw cf hia ataternen Lîe ha te vå i
facilities fer such oxaminations aI SQbeeion E
Bridge are amnple, lthe department sees ne rea-g
son for granting te requesh, te more especialily o

-as lthe scatutes prescribe thtat tho baggage cf pas-
:songers as well an ail othor merchandise shil beo
examained withie ltha Territory' e! te nited
S tates' _____________

PROMPT RESULTS. t
wras rery sickr with bowel complainh last ne

summer. I treed oter nmedicines bot all wras noea
use util I tried Dr. Fowler'e Wild Snrawbetrry.
The. next day I wan like s different mn." Geo. ju
H Pceock, Stroud, Ont, .. o

Ar
BE SH0T HBIS WIFE. a

NEw YoRk, Sept. 22 -Beejamin Calilea', E
whto abat his wieo a; thair htomo, No. 230 Ih
WTest Thirtietht atreet, on the lith lit,, wras ju
arranged ln Jefferson blarket Police Court ta of
day. Tho woman hiai been in Roosevelt os iof
pitaI aine the ahooting sud wras not ahi. toaI
b. proeut lu court. The complat wras ade re
by' her daughter, sged fourteen, wha wit- no
nessod th. shooting. She testlfled ta liher ho
father reschod home drunk an bte date nsmed toe
and, pointlng s pistai at ber mothor, fired, ha
because lhe latter dlid not aswer is quoi- fr3
tiani uromply'. fri

Colline claimed that the bsooting was a a-
cidental; that hie had net used the piatol for agsBeven year, au was merely handllng il, pre. th
paratory ta cleaning iLt, when it accidentlly ce
went off. He had never had any trouble vil

bit bi fife. Justice Ford held him ln $2,
000 hall for tris1.

CONSUMPTIVE TENDENCIES
are often inherited, but the disease itself ms bi
gain a foothold through impure blood, bad die, th
unventilated roomi, etc., keep the blood pure Pu
and the circulation perfect.by means of Burdock de
Blond Bitterasuad thus ward off consumption, of
whichis ap1>' scroful of the lunge. ' Po

vig
anlie has no lee sand cannot stand, but it lias ag

winge and, eaufly far.-[Cine-- -roverb, b
Tbofirmest 'frienddhips bave been fôrmed in Se

mutuaadreraity, as Iran is moît strongly be
welded bythe fdercest fire a

TARIFF REFORhI.

EVIN PENlBYLVAIA BEGIiNING To LOSt ITS, OFFiCIA
REGARD 70B THE TARIFF 1ETICH.

PrLADELpuiA, Sept. 20.--Bnied under One I
the weight of 80,000 majority glien Biaie, Re.
the Domocracy af Pennsylvanila uin enerally leal
supposed ta be past resurrection. Yet there R"i]
are few State u i iwhIch. the Democrats are
making a more active canvass, and noue lu Ra al.
which tariff reiorai, as Interpreted by Cleve- 443,
land and embodied ln the Milla hi and 21724.
in the platform of the St. Louis aonventon, Draw
i making suai bheadway. Since William 11881,.
L. Scott wrested the leadership of the party 26680;
lu this state from Sam Randell, itb as made a 52224,
complets countermarch. Until six montha 71122, '
&go there wais adifference batween the Penn- 95000, 1
mylvania Damocrat and the Pannsylvania Re. Draw
publican on the question of high protection, 18757,
and the baro suspicion of being a froc trader 1255. 11
was sufficient ta remand any politician ta 83239,
private life. To-day the most liberalrevenue 59314,
reform ideas are expounded in every Dsmo.5 63444,
c-atie tump efrom the Delaware t Liak Erie. 24268, 4
The attitude of te party is ne longer apolo- 1476f,
getic-iltla aggressive. 99327,6

Last night.5,000 people asembledlal i n 76529, f
part of the city to hear Conuremsman Springer Gold
upeak In favor of a tariff for revennu only. 2717.,33
Re went quize as far as W.ttersaon d:d in 12715.
Cooper Insttute the night belon,-, and bis 25997,
moset radical utterance were wildly applaud- 86127,-
ied. The keynote of the meeting was aonO- 20424,
ed by Editor Sir-gerly, the pioneer of reone 524,
reform l 1ennailstais. H said :-Tu 699,
coly pro'tectiun we needin Pernsylvania i ea 76488,
market for oi- good. No iaw or Govera- 88887,
nent las a right ta tix the pople bea ond the 5 .I
expendluuresn ofte Guvernoiea." 76089.

lu another part imr the city.s thte same time 54176,
there wai au out-eu r-ut free tade demen- 29709, 4
tration of vrry largo proportions. The 6528.0

speaker was Henry Genagiq, who coupied his 7790, t
advocacy of Cleveland's eletion with the de- 59. 6c
eiaration-"We mEan fret urade abhritely.' 30787, 4
That these mettingi, enoud bes held ce Plitia- 7544 If'
delphia Il full of signiflane ta auy o netWho 7861L,
knows anything about Peyva politice. 5769.6'

___________.1 1794, 4:
8944, 18
81375, t

AN INQUIRY ORDERED 58394 6
IVITH RESPECT TO CERT1NALL TINesAGAtNST .32558, 4

TEE PU THEhi. 9498, 20

[Ottewa Free Presse] 3086, 9
59490. 6!

The follouing letter bas becri xeived fr4trn î134362. 4(
the inspector of legal offices for Ontariu .by 10-148, 21
parties who preferred certain chara-.s agreinsi 55492, 9i
Mr. Sherwoud, deputy-bheriff cf Car!etn 62049, 7
county. 329, 5

Osgoode Hall, 35213, 50
Toronto, 14th Sept., 188. P.-S E

Si,-I have theon-r a tauforn you ctat I a c019753eh
have beencommissioned ta maire auquiry into s!! tiea
certain charges preferred by you and lthers $10 Watch
against Mr. E. D. Sherwood, as ceputy-sheriff Talets
f Carletru. drawn ca
I have appointed Thurs:ay, the 9th day of by 10 hav

October, at 10 &.m., ab the court house, Ottawa, The n,:
c proceed with such inquiry. [1trust that thi 17thi of O;
ate wili he asatiefactory ta you. I have the
onor ta be, air,

Your obedient servant,
Joli-; WaocîESTER. INOC

The matters which Mr. Winchester bas beent
slked to investigate consit of allegationswith Arog be lect to the deputy'e condu' in is relations of the vatith jurore, suitors and county officials. preventio

THE DEPUTT'S POSTIoN, or splen c
Mr. Sherwood, the dEputy sheriff, on being inmghis 5ys

poken te in reference ct the matter said,, 1  Europt' eî
ave recoived no official natice of an investiga- bring the
ion iaving been granted. If suh is the case, ernment o
the investigation will be conducted by Mr. was known
Winchester. At any rate I sm ready ta meet sannually ci
o-morrow on aul the grounda. I have nothing of every1
more to say.' issued, aiti

. -- merits of t]
curing its

WEDDING AT ST. PATRICK'S. prietors.
cAnnIAGE O MISS NAoLE TO MR. HARET PHALEN, sRomedatn

oF rrEBoROtheir educdet' rrmfl•ea. lege, are n
tOttawa Free PreEs.] a the Pari

At St. Patrick's Church this morning Miss ashortly pr
Maggie N. Nagle, second daughter of Mr. te vaccin
Richard Nagle, of Ottawa, ws maniCed tuMr. usWlSa
Harry Phalen, of the firofm Forai-e & Phalen, dently exp
ardware morchants Peterboro. The ceremony tended wit
as pefrormed by kev. Father Whaieo, Mr. introductia
red. G. Cox, son of Mr, George A. Cox, of whaero it s
etebor, acting ai groomean, and Mima mate prosp

Aggie Nagle as bridesmaid. The bride was at- Mosit sent
ired in a suit of white corded silk, with orange aniong floc
lossoes, the bridesmaid's cobtumsues being cream The elephr
olored. The bride's trousseau was made by as wll as
Miss Boxie. The church was filled with specta- ta certain e
ors, including many o the old schoolmates of
he bride. The wedding march was played by
Mien Snith. After the ceremony the wedding
iarty drovo ta the residence of tha brides A new c
tlier, on Gloucester etreet, where a sumptuous placed in t

wedding breakfast was partak-en of. Mr. and sirilar ta 1
Mrs. Phalen leave this evening on their wedding frame of ti
our, carryiog wilithen the aeut wishes of and of cast
heir Ottawa iriende fer their Inture prosperity feet wide, i
nd happiness. The presenta received by Miss on beams b
Nagle on the occasion of ber marriage were to obviate
umerous and costly. They included a magni- un metal,
icent silver tea set, from Mr. sud Mrs. Phalen, pivot holeI
alier and mother of the groom; handsome manin wheel
iano lamp from Mr. D. Fortye, the groor's are 20 inch
artner ; hand-painted silver fruit dish from are came tc
Ir. Aler. Elliota, of Peterboru'; silver pudding n iran
iash from Mr. and Mrs. Gladman, rt Peter- clock by cr
oru'; ilver tray, Mr. LeBrun, Peterboro'; prevent vit
magnificent lamp from Mr. Richard Nagle; thab trike
ases, Mr. t. Raphael; salad disi, Mr. and lifted 10 in
Mrs. G. P. Brophy>'; case of knivey, 1r. Mac- atua attac
herson, Montrel; slver tea set, Mr. F. G. quarter pe
ox; locket and chain, from the grou ; silver uornimg.
e-paii, Mr. and Mrr. T. P. Brophiay; pair of keno n asi
as, Mîr. and Mirs. Rubidge ; desîk, Mr. aud ventedi b>' J
ia. John Heno>y, Gîtais; besidos many' neat of zinc an
ifes fromi fermer schtoolmatos cf lthe bride sud luenocasof
them friends. so thiat cte

______-- gravit>', wh

MiR. MERCIER'3 MOTTO. bobhrebsut

During lthe course of hie speech nt Sherboe "C-i su1ad
me other day, wheon be vas enîhusiastically il-eady usa
*ceived b>' cte paopleof that clipy, the Premier clock is heu
id :- Ca., Whit
You bai-e stated Chat cene a! my motteoes was thb alck.
scico te all, sud thtis is jer featly tins : Justice

al!, justice ta Cime slrong and powerful aud GRl
stceo ate vomak jutice ta lthe Protestant Landlord
nd justice la lthe Osthohie, ju-'tica te te Frenait cake vital t
anadian, te bte Scotch, to cte Iris and bte lb he a pet
ngishi. in lthe position whmicht I occuapy sin~cewhoe, whenu
sam in publia life, I have endeavored ta gsi-e upon, allai
sciasce tonIl, sud_ in Choie efforts I taie leading thes
tee succeeded le gmvio ju'tice ta all, but ver>' Engieh, an
ten I haro uat succeeded le getting- id n.yelf. kind has jul
hai-e been representod as a man fuli of pno- at Sityloc
dicos, national and neligiens sud those who cmpared v
presented me le liaI va>' knewn tint it was coetated ci
t Crue, te>' krnew litha>'m motte was juilco Ibis, ne doc
ail ; and bere lo-night, gentlemen, I want peu por-aimp]
unasrstand taI theme is net lu Ibis heart a jeatef lo, ai
f feeling towards any' man, lut liaI I an lthe possible, toa
endl oi every honst mn whoa mania to e a graspers b~
end ai mine. 0f cannse vo re, lu Ibis country' shiame, the
lu other cuntriea, dividoed : divided la lange- gives bih
e, le race sud natienalit>'. Lot us ha divided ian oee
much as vo mail be divided, but lthers is s house le a
ing which unites us and thasa i love of our ian n con
mmon country, Canada, and of our dear pro. Shortly aft
nee of Quebec. and he ceas

-nd a tenne
A LONG NEEDED DEPARTMENT. rogularl>' stien of te!1

WasHINGToN, Sept, 21.-le the -Sonate, the damages ca
ll creating an agricultural department passed of the house

a Senate to-day. It provides that the do quested top
ctment of agrictiture htal be a uexecutive ilthough no
partment under the aupervision and control ha refused.
a aecretary of agriultre, Who shallh h ap. suis of S1.50

inted.by the Preosidnt, by and wiiithhé se- he will Ps
ce and cousent of the Senate. Tbere oball be 1644 cf the

the department an assistant secretary of the cleansin
riculture,- ta be appo!nted by the President charge of th
ad vitit ithe advice and consent o sthe the contra'y

nate who shall perfofm such duties' as mi>y' the-hope tih
required by law or presaribdlbuthe secre- be arned i

ry-nlu this respe

NATIONAL LOTTERY.
L LIST oF PrXIZES-WINNING NUMBh

ToR SEPTEMBER.

Real Estat ait $5,000, No. 19753.
Estate ai $2,000, 72010.
Estate at $1000, 87776.
Estates at $500, 14942, 25067, .4294

Etates at $300, 5506, 16328. 4458
72006, 76699, 81LO5, 89437, 806

ina-Room Slites aI $200:-4263, 784
12995, 15676, 15991, 16206, 1882
27073, 28196, 42101, 42235, 4583
57993, 06274. 66896, 68205, 7011
i4696, 7à533. 83104, 85508, 8736
96699, 98769. 99971;,
,ra-Room Sonit,, at s160-46, 907
29856, 46686 55896. 63145, 7863-
958, 20767, 34094. 50249 56750,6982
2603, 13551, 20861, 38965. 5309
73792. 95923. 2639.14122 2328813919
59668, 75080, 96333, 3596. l440ý
0064 54392. 65255. 75146,98987, 460,
24277. 42805, 54774. 67770, 7601
920. 17667, 25466.42983 55054,6813j
99583, 9017, 18189, 26450, 44891.
Wtches at $50-155. 1247, 15(

384, 3443,'4589, 11586, 11697, 1199
12755. 13228, 13398, 24696, 2519.
26452. 27218, 27343, 8295, 37791
36271, 36428, 3691i, 37114, 37631
50429, 50727, 51395, 52125, 5271:
02.393. 02731, 62853, 63126, 6366)
64041, 73285, 74022, 75371, 76201

76760, 76824, 88251, 88664
89216, 89230, 00944. 9145!

1559, 28499. 37992, 5 3212, 64451
01595, 5848, 13717, 29230, 38161
654-7, 77143, 92838, 5872, 13938
0106, 54868.5 oool, 77nO5, 92901
1021. 3fl3i, 402M9. 55869, 66193
<29:3, 7291. 14415. 30m3Y, 40389
6216, 78234, 93167, 7i4, 1607'
1644, .56976, 66.3 78,521, 93208
6243. -1407, 41831, 57211, 66862
9.692, 7624, 1634', 31719, 42219
3720S, 70295, 94154, 80219, 17666
1307. 58158. 67460. 8066, 94476
728. 32177, 43505, 58256, 67939,
95123, 9101, 19477, 32291, 44308
8041, 81471, 95S10, 9:389, 20089,
1455:, 59015, 6931, 82110, 96617,
498, 32660, 45i42, 59254, 69321,
6984 9538, 20667, 34117, 46041,
i6 21, 8.3555, 98052, l0AitO. 20679.
1i97. 50796, 71078, 83754, 98208,
183, 34811, 46510. 61491, 71212,
1090, 10870, 21937, 34894, 48752,
1414. 8 6657. 99111. 11303. 24637,
)53, 62357, 73111, 87774 90916
ilver watches at $10. -Number

aving dray 5capital pria a$5.000,
eudlng hp 53 lave draina acta

h.
sets at $5.--Number 072010 having
pital priz-i 82,000, all tickets endin
e drawn each a toilet sat worth $5.
xtt drawng will t-ake plce en the
tober next.

!ULATING AN ELEPHANT.
le rent vauiablo discoveries o aie
rnch physicien, M. Pas eut-, in liaI
ccinstion of domestie animals for the
of the dire disease known as anthrax,
fover. The marked acceas attend-
tem la combating the rin-crpest in
ncouraed Mr. J. H. Lamprey t
subjet under the notie of the gov-
i Iudia, whers no efficient remedy
for Mm rapidly fabal illnese, wbich

arries off a large percentage of cattle
kind. Au order in counil.has been
Er the met careful investigation of the
he ayast and of the probability of ase
favorable reception t.y native pro-
Ic oader to carry out tiis jobi-et,

e Indiu mbudente, wa have received
ition at Cirencester Agriculturai Col-
ow undergoing s course of instruction
a laboratory of M. Pasteur, nd will
iceed ta stations in India, ta dispense

e, uhicin luappiief ce elephanta as
xee and other beasta. lthiacon fi-
ected that thoir lab-s will be at-
th the tame success tas f ulloed the
on of the system into those countrtes

enow l full operation,with an ulti-
ect of the total Extermination of the
ns maladies, workiug great havoc
tk and lier-s taroughouthe world.
rnt, in a dome4icited sate, is liable
other animai in the service of man,
epidernic diseaes.

A LARGE CLOCK.
lock, weighing 2 tous, liai jus been
the tower of tihe Glasgow Univerity,
the great clock at Westminster. The
îe clock newly erected i horizontal
iron planed. It i s6 feet long, 2

aud ½ feet in depth. Itis supported
uilt into the wail of the tower, sa as
vibration. The wheels, which ar cof

eau be moved eparately, as the
s are scrowed to the frame. Tue
ls of the itriking and quarter trains
os in diameter, and attached to thoem
lift the hammers, which are fixed
frames connected wiih the

ank, and having a chcdk spring ta
bration. The weight of the hammer
es the bour i 120 pounds, and il is
iches. There io an automatic appar-
ched t the clock, iwbih stops the
ale at night and start them inthe
The escapement of the gcing, part is
the double Ithre-legged gravit>', lu- i
Bord Grinthorpe. bTe i.endulum las
d iron, se tas co c:uteract lthe in.
îemperature. bThe suites are arranged
expanaien cf one taises the centre cf
ilethat ef lthe eotber lavera il. bTae

pendulcum la cylindrical, and weighsa
,and thte beats la1b secOnds, bThe
shutter" appliance o! cthe noblemuan
medl maietains te motion uile btse
ng wonund. Mesura. J. B3. Joye &
ecturait, Sitropiro, mnanufactured

INDING LANDLOR>S.
s, aa a general mule, une stisfied toe
boit leases allai themi, oven thounght
ncd à! fleshi; but alther. Cthere are
lie>' get the. pond ef fleash agreedf
v thoin cupidity' te exorcise i telf,
n to acta mwhiithbeconme, in simule
cIs ci axtorticn. A aie af 1hise
it coe under netice, uhich showsa
t iras an iconorable man sud a prince
wi the wroecs uhose seul la con-
n lis final titres le.r of lthe word.
ubt, su instauce ci vital urngs lie
y becaume lie>' are poor-are sub.-
nd vo mefer te it haro lu order, if
tenait lthe feelings cf lthe mono>'

y awskening liai romarse whiiah
offapring of exposure, ccaasicnally'
ta. A lauper-s Frenc-Cana-

n
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at liaI-in this cit>' leased a
poor but hard bard-workiug Young
ditions clearly sel forth in the lease.
er this the young man's wife died
ed housekeeping, but was unable t
it for the houae. Ho paid the rent
1 il bacamo fus, anf at lie termina-
ase vas callou upan ta made gof

used by now falhin from the roof
e, which he paid. Howas thon re-
ay a sbare of cleanicg the privy pit,
t bound byhi.lesse ta do so, sud
He s now threatened with a law-

0, ne doubt in the: expectation that
y ratier than loss time. Article
Civil Code diiactly provides "that
g of thevaults of privies as at the
e lessor if.there be no stipulation te
'." We make thia expoaur-wfth
al the victime.ot similar,siarks may,
n time of what beir obligations, are
ct.-ThSbharehoder'

PRETTY NEAR RIGHT.
TUE DAtIL NEWs BITS THE NAIL RIGHT ON THE

BEAU.

LoNDON, Sept. 18.-The Daily News has a
strong leader upon the Quebec threats for se
cesaien nd annexation. It says:-

Ve are evidently n the eve of a period of
trouble in Canada. The failure of the fisheries
treaty and the threa's nf commercial retaliation
nw 9 nvery near fulfilment on the part cf the
Unitoi States has excited publie feeling
throughout the entire Dominion. Quebes is
evidently talking aI England rather than a the
Duin i-n in this proposition ta throwin its lot
with the republic on the other aide of the bar-
der. Lenguage of that kind from Qebeo is un-
happily nothtng novel. It has long been re-
marked that the division between French and
British Canada grow ebarper ei-ry day. The
situation is a grave one, but it onghit not t be
beyond the resources of statesmanship. We
nmust look i full in the face. Its difficunies and
its bardahipe cra enough to account for the
ebillition we have lately witnessed. If any
province talk of separation as a threat it i be-
cause the saine ravinpces have learned to regard
that solution as aelief.

SLAVERY AMONG TEE ENGLISE.':
WIIAT SAMUEL SMILES THaINs OF THBE coN-

DITON OF SERFS.
Sanuel Sailes, in his beo okcalled "liarift,"

sa1ys -
$lavery long existed amang ourselves. I -

e xiated wbon C iar landed. Ituexisted in
Saxon timee, when it e bosehfod work was
done by slaves. The Saxone ware notorious
elave dealere, and the Irieh were their beet
custamrs. The princialps mart was at Bris-
toi, fcom whence the Saxons exported large
numbers of laves lito Ireland, o that, sac-
cording t Irish h istorians, there was esaee-
ly a house le Ireland witbout a British elave
in IL. Wien the Norman tok poassession of

2glan lthey ceninuef aavery. t'rom liat
ime slavery contined in varios forma. It

is recorded of the 'good old times" that it
waus not till the reign of Heury IV (1399 1413)
that vilains, farmers and mîechanis were
permitted by law to put their children ta
achool, and long after that they dared not
educate a son for the churh withont a licensa
[rom the lord. The Kinge of England, in
their contes with the fuiaal aristoors>,
gracitell y reaX te slave lawa, lThe
granted barters founding royal barghie, and
when the laves fl3d into them and wore iblsa
to conceal themselves f-jr a year and a day,
they then became freemen e the burgh and
were declared by 'aw to be fre. lhe last
serfs in England were emancipated In the
reign of Queen Eiznbetb, but the last serfs In
Scotlan were net emanclpated untiI ihe
reign of George III., at the end of the last
century. Bafore then the colliers and salters
belonged te the solI, ad were bought and
eold wit i',

A FUNNY STORY.
Ow'1 TE <IGNING Or ME DEczARATON OF aINDE-

PENDENCE WAS HASTENED.
Il lawonader ui iow tle imatters affect great

deeds. Here is a funnye stor, as told by Ran.
dall, the man who wrote the large biography of
Jefferson, which shows how the signng of the
Declaration of Idependence washa hastened. Says
Ls : "While the question of independance was
before Cugres it had its meeting neua a liver
stable. Tie members wore short breeches sud
silk stockinga, and with handkerobief l ihand
they were diligently employedi luIashing the
fies off teir legs. So very vexatious was ti
annoyance, and to se great an impatience did il;
arouse the sufferers, tha;t it hastened, if it did
net nid, in inducing them to promptl affix theiraipaues t ho île ot document ublih gave-
n th lean empire republi. Tihis anecdote I

bad froni Mr. Jefferson ah Monticello, Who
seemed laoenjoy i very much, as Weil as et give
credit to the ifluence of the fheis. He told it
riii mach gee, and asemed tenetain a vivid
reolbeatiea ofaiuan allnk freinvhiot lie au!>'
relief was s ig blietap er ad fiying imote
saine. -

AVAT5 ÂVOID ABSEPB-GnATIVE Pire, The
«rat make ye aick and then leave you consati.

a ed.-Catser'a Little Liver Pills rogulate the
wels and make you well. -Dose, one pill.

Misery Iollo*i, the apendtbhrif, > but d*élls
with the miser.-[Danis reverb

A -

-~y . ES .

'Liara TCorras

YSETERA

LsI C-z-.1 A9

AND ALL SUMMER COM PLAINTS
AND FLUXES Or THE BOWELS
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR
CHILDREN flp AnilT

UVRE
lm

Slak seuche and rolive al lte troubles Inci-
dent to a bilion state of the systeinmsucihSu
fllndneus, Nauea. DrewMoess. Distroarfster

=ale.Pain luntae Bide, ire. while tiioîr noat
- roma bloi uccass has been shownin curing810Km
Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver PilIS are
equallyvaluableinconatipation. ouringandpMventing thlaannoyin complaintwhie they
cornet an dlsorderso thestomach,s ulateh b
Iver andregulate te bowela. Een IittheYlurdHEAD
Aohethey woud balmtpiCelMtbessOho
suifer fromi this distressing complaint; but fortu-
natelytthoirgoodneesidoes ntendhere.andthose
who oncetry thamwin:lind these lttlepilival -
able in amc may es that ther yviii ne

ACHEl the bane of se in lies iht here. ilwheM
wemateicrgreattoat. ,Ourpillascurelitwhie
otliera do net.

carter's Little Piver Pills are ver>' maUm sn
ver>'oaa>'etae.Que or tapilnamie a dame.

rloy metictlvegetabIe sud do net ginpe or
punieibut by their gntle action'please al- rWho
niebemn. IzIvalsal Stcents;.fIvfor$1. old
by droggiats everywbereor aseb ymail.

CARTER MÏDIClNE CO. NàwXo*.

[rFOR TH-OST AND TUE iNSus.

S ~ - 'RETALIAT1ON."

One evening while strolhng nigh old St. Law.
ronce blue, ýi

I overteard a dialoguo, the speakers wer ebu

, The one a gray-haired patriarab, the Cher youni
and >pry,

, Commenting on the prosiecta-"Retaliation

And being in a fitful tmood or such a subjec
, grave,
', I latened with attention, ai each expression
, gave.

"I am for'Annexation'" I heard the yoaogMan

"Prosp'rity mould follow if the barriera were

The United States and Canada intenied were
for one, -

The mightiest of nations that greets the rlaing
mUe.

, St. Lwrence not aboundary, but an open fre
bighway,

I vould welcomoe in the advent of that glorious,
happy day."

" Cease such idle flony," the old man quick
3 replied,

"Do yeu forgeo the patriota who fell in that

In redde,g our heritage against the robber

Woud you give up that freedom we gained so
bunga?

Oh, sa degeneration that I should sea the
day,

When the sono of valliant Briton ehould from
allegiance Stray.'"

I pondered long and deeply on doctrines co
vere,

Then tried iromu n my memory their bias to
disporpe,

But failingln i my purpose, I thf conclusion
drew-

To take the good points of the one, likeise the
tbtr too,

And ta frame a plan cf action, bath euitable and
bright,

Te prerve our nationality, yet treat our neigh-
boesrigit.

To accomplish this good purpose, we mus thave
no party cheats,

Who for île Sakie of office, ta anatch up all the
siseets,

To fill the empty coffers cf favorites and
frauds,

Taxes te ehonesb laborer, who for a living

Shutsout checheaper merchandise and paralyzeas
trade,

Te favar manufacturers who them te power
swayed.

The o-untry wide Ehould waken, and hurl from
effies, flou,

Suaitvile unworty rulers, such sordid, graîp-
ing mea;

Then peace. and barmony would rgn where
chaos reigned befoe,

And Anericans would tread once more in
friendihip on cucr shore,

Wile truer mnen would guide the ship of com-
merce cir the sea,

And ne rmore " Retaliation' in America there
would be.

JAS. T. NooAsN.
Brockville, Sept. 14, 1888.

THE RESTR7CTI(N POblCY.
The abaurdity of the pro :eo:îtn.l t onten--tion .that declining imp-l-a :indic i te

. growth of eaooufnry'a inducrial importance,
id manifest. Thogreatevt. i.mponing coantrlesare te greateas maonufouries countries,
while the owicat importer. are 'by long odds
the pourest. 'lhe v(laie tf a na'tioa'anM.
ports is tue true test of a nation'cearnlge.Tue irmport, as a rute, represkent tsat which

t the conntry in reciviot in teraru for ber ex-
ports, and thoir volama ts la-guverned by the
volume of exportm. D-clining importe meandecl'u'ng exporti, ndn dernfng earninga bylihe c¡n.y as a wnol'. If we uuXgedîy de-termine as a contry not tobuy rrom ourne1 arf, then Ic n.ceA.atrily fûllor WBthat- wecannot soi ! I £e5e are aelf-evidont propos.-toe, and yet they are no t as wll understood
aS theysbould be.--Ludon Advertier.

ST. VITUS DANCE CURED.
1, the undersigned, hereiwitih dclnre thant i>nyson Josepi, whon six years oid liadu an attockcf scarlet foi-oc, and on Dcc. 2'. 188G, was.

takeniith St. VitusmDancain its most -iteiasymptons and for onemonth and a haie coulanet siee ou account of terrible sufferiugs, andduoring the icle nights laid awaku sbreamingatnd lamenting.
Undertie trettnent of the Rev. E. Koenig orthis city, h hlas fully re-overed and haies n'eagain attending scoieol.
WItji grctt pînisuro a a gaatofnil Ihort I

givo chia tastumn. GEtORGE HASSEt
Pt. Wayne, Ind., Oct. 7, Is.Subscribed before nie, and attested by'lier.Pastor of St. Mary Chul1 i-cH.

J. H. OECHTElençG.
Our Pnnpilet for sufferer of iervous diacaseawin be sent ree t', any nldress. and poor påUentsean also obtain thia aedilie fre of chargefromUs.
Thisemer bas bien propare dbv the Ram'renaiPaseor Kaen ig cf Fort Wayne, ind .. ifor ithe padttee yeare,n und idnowprepared underhlisdirectiorojby the
KOENIG MEDICINE 00., CaCcao.

Agents: W. E. SioxysiS & CO., 18Dundasstreot, London. Ont. Prie@, $1.oo per
bottle ; Six bottles for 85.00.

83OPXEDFREE
sinsimPearms EstoreL.

Dr. K'LINE'S JGmtTN elrve Ietorer
for ail JRAI.N& SrnvE DIsEAse. Ongsure cure for Serre .dgection, iFts,.Ii pafr-paj etc. T

rvAuLrn tDLL i aen as-dlrec-ted. N a Fî,auler m"s tuse.
Tratise and S2 tria bottle e to Fit patient, thleypsying express charaes on box wohen received. Bendnance, p. O. sud express adurffn Of affilaItat
lia. haINE, 931 a i t ' Ph iadelnt1la, Pa. se
nruggits. BE IAl4E OF' bjJTaT150 PRAUDS
For sale by J. A.Harbe, 1780 Notre Dam
stree, Montreal.

SECRETS 
0F

ENT FREE

A Private Treatise and Advser in five
languages; 24 illustrations. To young
men only, and those contemplating
marriage should not fail to send for i.

DR. LUCAS' PRIVATE DISPENSARY,
es flandolph st., Chicago, Il
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THSE SERENE ESSAGE. are galn g conl

_-o thou bas lived with a sublime uuet-v qu ti a n
Hast eslked bise esrth vitis heaven4liftd connIons0"""aa5 wakd.ea matirity, of in

eyeswro t rdia el may be continued dailyi
A d'done no P _ý ut.nibla

acthe an insthir majesty
Ant bes cam peos thas tower along the

skies. -

If ta thine esr the patter of young foo n
Jau baeu 11ke mues, sud slip isr« in fWAi

To paye toue res and esach living tiig.
Tbena urelym some time shahl a sweet bird sing

Into thy grave, thou hast not ieed in vain.

If thon hast eid an eol word the acher
Tise spiritseOaILisp llowos On thiseath,
T douse no wrong, tshon mas thon fn pthy

home
Content ieneath the unntterable dome,
°n d thanic the stars for thy majestic sbirbh.

SO runas the message that I o enesthAar .
in this dear spnt, whers I could ish to lie

If: re dead, still listening to the bree
Undere te psae, the centenarian treas

That softly whieper a!tie dayp gan by.
H. A. BLOOD.

WILLIAMSB DIK&Y.

The eersnnt Emperor's Secret Itstory WIlU
lnjure-the Chancelot lPolle'.

J3ELIN, Sept. 22.-The publication of Em-
Voter Fredertok's dlary le everywhere recog-

lzed as an event of the greateat national
lmportance. Official and political crales,
however, that are ultimateiy veraeip tlathe

nnermost history of the construction of ishe
Germas empire, have been astounded by the
pubicatiaon, wkilt tise visas German eoi
ro ssrred o their vry tepths by the revela-

tiens which show the rai graveneas of the

deceased Emperor Frederick, hie influence
ldcaeating the Empire and hiesnoble aima
fer ils future. Extracti of the diary were

inuuiated tetieh Deutsche Rundschau,
throagh the Baden statesman, Baron von
Rggenbeh, wia was long an intmate
frisd f tie late Emperor, and was ranch
with him during hie illuese ab San Reno.
Bon R uggenbaoh, it neema, lir.d the asent
ef th Enapresa to the publilation of the ex-
trac ts, but neither Prine Biamarck nor the
Present Emperer William was consulteo. lb
la, theretere, thaaght probable that the publi.
cation will have sone startling reaute as
affecting the personagea concerne ln tie
revelations. It saignificant that the Ncrth
German Gazatte, Prince Blamarck's organ,

Shis net yet mentione tie diary.
SOME UKEXPECTED DISCLOSURLES.

The National Zeitung complains of the in-
diacreation of the publication, as shown in the
section of the pasEages, and aya it was ob-
viously not intendo e by Emperor ederick
that they siuld be made public. It instances
tse revelation thaS at Versailles there was
tuhe friction batween the Emperor, thon
Crown Prince, and Prince Blamarck iner the
declaration of tho exstence of the G-rman
'Etpire, that Bimarak dra! ted the letter in
which the King of! lavaria ia made tn aopear
as having roluctantly invited King William
et Prusitt-> assume the Irnperii dignity,
and that in O.:tober of 1870 Bismarck in-
formed the Grande Duke of Baden of hie de-
termlnation to wage persistent war against
the Popi% doctrie of "infallibility"iand to

TEE TRUE WITNESS AN» CATHOLTIC CHRONICLE.
idence la My future, If.:!
Moal earnsstaeas la.- plitia

only be the resault of lnward'
ward struggles, which must be
and for which ono's solf la re-

WMAT TE IEWSPAPERS M.
While seml-offluial papers condemn the

publication, the Pragrossionlst papers are ex-
ltant. The Vassiabe Zitnng ailla lb s

political iegaev treasured by the Germas
people teobe the touchatone of politia ln the
future. These brief memorandums are worth
more ta hlatory than many aiother
sovereign's aentire reign. "IHsd nothing be-
come known of those notes," says the Vienna
Freie Presse, "lbut Enperor Frederick's
simple declaration that hie thougibt aiter
peace was obtained vas bow thia iberal de-
velopment of Germany was to he carried cut,
that would sloe tamp the noble character of
the prince. A aniel fate prevented the carry-
ing intoe ftact of the enlightened programme
et the Government." To-night'a issue of the
Boersten Zaitung la authority for the state-
ment that fa 1873 Crown Prince Frederick
William caused twelve copies of the diary toa
he taken by copporplate process and pre-
sented copies ta persons erpecially enjoying
hi confidence, requeting the recipients te
take particular care no te permit the diary
ta he published unti fifty yeara should have
elapsed. At lMe death the plates were de-
atroyed. d

A FRIEND SHOT HIM.
CuxcAoo, Sept. 22-The Deering street

police station patrol was aummoned to a
point outside tie city kdown as Slud Laite
last evening. A deadbody was found in a
diteh with a bullet hele a the lit breast.
The corpse was remov d to the station, nt
three men soon came in, who said they had
seen two men near Md Lake apparently
shcting at a mark. One of them finally went
toward the citv, leaving the other lying on
the groucind. They went ta the prostrate man
and discoverei that ho usewoundled. Theo
wounded inan said in German: -I A good
friend of mine siot me," Soon aftr'mward he
said :- " A man who lives a No 613 Throop
street shot me."

Police afficers were sent to that number
wit the body of the desd man. The body was
identilied as tha of Ladislaw Naprovnik, a
youang Bohemia, who boarded with John
Dasker. The latter was arrested. Dsaker
said he and Napronik were shooting at a
mark on the prairie when the latter abot him-
sef-visthen intentionàs'or ths aceitt-t,
Dasisrorai nttsas'. Oas kr tisonretarneti
tao the city and told bis wie and mother about
the shooting. The police believe that Daker
did the shooting, although they could not
acertain any cause. Ha was locked up.

.- DEATR OF MARSHAL BAZAINE.
THE SURRENDERER OF METZ DIES 1 EXILE.

CMrni. Sapt. 23.-Narshal Bazaine died
bere to-day.

Bazaine, Franonls Achill-,- Marshal of
France, was bors Feb. 13, 1811. Hé entered
the French army in 1831, served in Africa in
1832, in Spain againat the Carliats 1837, in
Algerla 1838 In the Crimea, 1853, he coin-
manded a brigade and was several times men-
tionednla the despatches. l 1862 he was in
cummand of the Mercau expédition, and on
bia return ta France, 1867, was appointed te

othermeej, aseail the influence of the Catholth niadfte3dFrchroictl.ethrtveo ssai tno oicefuaêet ué tolîic the cammanu af the 3ra Fren armny corps.
Chuch la Grnany. It le argued that a dis- In the Franco-Prussian war B zaine com-
lonure of the nature o Sithilast revelation la manded at Metz, where he capitulated te

alikelwantou and inpudent, sud will tend te Prince Fredeicek Chales, on which occasion
revive the salumbering fires of the Calturkamp 3 marahals, 50 generala, 6,000 officers and
again and to direct ohe rage of the Clericale 173,000 men laid down their arma. ie vas
against Bismark as the sole origin cf the aharged ith troason for thié surrender, and
policy of the repression of Catholice. was trlcl by court m.asa at \%ersail'eia ln

FRANCE WILL NOT LIXE TaIS. 1873, and was condemned to degradation and
Another of these andiscriminate revelations odest20.bIPrentencedvas corutet tatui-

la pointed out to b: the statement bithe de. prioadent for 20 yea s' Prosidenat
ceailEmer«thaturin thnagottllone Mamobaion, snt sent ta serve bis terni at lie

at erse iEe it was p doos d toe St. Margueerite. On Sadas, Aug. 9, 1878,

;King of France Leopold Il., King of the Bel- spet' bime h Egland ad ltaly
glana. M. Thierss ld ho wouli laver the epeatbat!ant didre Enghlan sante liematl
acheme if it implied a union of Beglum and ettl anid absastl
France. The diary does not state the reason __scur __y._

for the abandoament et the proposai, but the
trench people Wil accurattly surmiil that DITOR GARZA SOT
Prince Bismarck's prnject to create a Franco.
Belgiau monarch implied the dirnç.tion of RIo GRANDE CI, Tex., 9pt. 22 -A
'France into averal siut6e and the acquisition desperatie street shooting affray occurred hor

y13 Blgiun cf the northern provinces. The yestcrday between Victor Sebree, an Inepec-
prejsct is certain of revival il France should tortof cuasoms, and Catarino Garz, ceditor of
be ruhed l thae coming war. El Cimar.a, a Snislsh paper publiebed in

Corpus Chnirista. The diffiaulty wa tshe reeult
TUE SURRENDER AFTER. SEDAN. af tht publIc )tion of charges againat Sebree

On the day of the battIe of Sedan be ns one of tbe persns who killed Abrame

writes :-" Die wiltgischichte ist das welt- Resindez hore ln May last.

gerecit cones ta me from sy echoul dayr. Gai z% was arrestei recently on a charge ,f!
Napoleonu cames up in the middile of a poto Su bIrbrought by Sebree. H gave bondt for

fild near Douchery. Biqrnate:k and ou lit appatance before the uOmty Court of
Moltke run up tn him. Be wants pnsssgc Starr County, but besig alse under bonds to
for his arny into B igiur. Bismsarck spaks appoar clewhere at the rame t ne, ho alft an
te Nspoleou. ie telle him tbat the Kiag pplicatlon for continuance. Garza returnned

insists upon an uncandcional surreniaer. lire on Thusiday last. Sobre uand Garzs

Tie captaliz ition l signal. I proposed mot nn the street yesterday.
Wilhemtrasae as a place ni residence for Worde paassed between them and thon the
Napoleon and advilsei the King te ride and shoting commenced. Several shots were
mut the Biperor." fired by each. Garza vas chat through the

àTRULYNOBLE C.ARACTE. loi t ireast, abve the hear.l H sl reported

The met toucling fatu o f theis qIsyla tr be dying. Sebree escaped uniurt, Tie

the movdeucehc! ie unfatlig kldhlnss f Mexioan resildente are very muai excited over
theevPincefhee unfsaig inndlin hlaofthe affiir. Sebree was pursued by Mexicans
Crown Prince Frerderick's dispositin and hs on horseback, who fired at him.
î ilience ni charsoter. On July 24,.1870, the
ese of the French Cmpaign, ho writes : At Surprised dame-What! And you hava
the baptim eif my last born the king.was boa ur set Damo-d a l Agt y'n bae
usis isfectet Sao haiathtis child. Wrci eîusasfutoad M r. De onei? I tiseugt s'en lilked

maf.Which of us him Lovely daughter-I did, but noue of
viii come oaik; I am appoinete s to st on the the other girls ceered to care a snap for
fiaaks of the principal army. I stall scarcly him.
b able to carry out the great enterprise."
Wheu victory as declared on the aide of the Gica Sst

Germans ho conforts a French colonel, a ParDorairs.
prIsoner whohad said : "We have lest every- ..lnkeper. F
thing," by roplylng, 'anare wrongla ay sio:de uineirCes. Elo-
ing you have lest everytihing. Baving fonglht u n n.o nicaf:. j

lik brave soldiers yen have not lost your - tt de rgnIj' s lt,,
honor." The Crown Prince then desnibes ' ' Ost e aî inench loett-

the interview as related to him by the King i ra-rietie.ur- is i.

Napoleon assured theiing thsat e hai onlty °es r .uscIi"°iititY.,takc°

given lunto publia opinion when he resolved usota ncointne uloruniutTo-

upon war. He shed marvellous ignorance n"ble "nd vry isofui fosslilStiiies.h","e"c soin-

s! the German armies. He thought the force Tem iln y-.oul en.orZ a m slotnd tu.nliter.: înreWhoa

before Sidan was the Red Prince's aray. H aiia el.ii ir, -i' snproc"Tryuitlei stiblo te

usked where Prince Fedsrlak Charles was. CosLly .aplta, asttiuîai-ac -ort.e amn ies la as. hveoi-s. Yaises»resit, lna iergs icaîSo foresll: ao cortsi i les haven
Tse King answered, "lith seven army corps beau. ne isaiti fefo ancatit or uatasly gon fronte81000

me.. ~ J ~ .. i 5ste t 85500 tn cndu fronitshc uonrlnr cerTiis, tlitasti
beore Metz." Napoleon drew back with woeri a rr ror kno.I ir mail ali ordr thtour ssmpjles May
ovir' aigu of painful eurprise. Hi face con- tvli cueor thc et in. aior te rite

traie a one, nd allesur oCItechace.lcsndr,Ii-t ii a. uriyeny
tretd mot paInfully. For tha first timoe ho trouwbie e iouon tit se.taw.o ie ais mny camai eur

kne thas he ha not bai the flower of the lieue itîl"jemiirrîtacd sailbeumcii sn n isloety. A pastet"tord yo

German ausrmy oppoed ta him. Alter a balfi l,) nor enr. ioruier, whY nos irmti la .0lBut Ifyou doo end
hour's Interview the K'ug and Emperor came edwsche,ti oeorc"niudoiTo thoitIsgid1-

ont. ahe latter perceiving me held ont one -les- w. Ie .resu frei, cr. Arc.s Oeoego

bandwhUiewith the ouir h wiped away the """ "Ca., O

tesars which wers ràning down hie cheeks. lu alit verlfljPgU e Thir.t 7 tnshsna

cUa QUEENS NOBLE ADvioE. surere for the U aiter trestimnentevereure.
'n.. e ms r. ils- have eril more tise 100ags.,. No tietueai

Referring te the attitude of England o r fr Oe ,rede°ense.-NiIPYTIL'iIED. lienmeer

tie German triumph vas assured, he writes titis, aa rte to the J.L. stephens CO., Lebanon, eO-I

on Otober20bi :The Queeu, who follow our Tesanve athome and maemoremoner
actions with touching nympathy, telegraphed COLO.. at work or us tha at anything ise la the
te the King exhorting him te "'Ihigh-souled world. lierse**s]ages. <tlyoutispaix. Turme
dealing." Camneuting on the fact thteach a I LAddreau,Ï U ., aue, ainu.
aide appealed- to. heaven inl ts. own behalf
ithere oceurs on Decenher 25th the following PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, No. 1075.
sntry: It is really a-pléae eiofrony- on the DiruTar or MoNTxznm.
mitage ! good wil that each party cals aon
God ta aid s nause lu every sucess We SUPERIR COURT.
incline te prove by it that the support of Dame¯Bosina Citoleux, of the 0ity and Dis-

hleave la agalnat out oppoents triet of Montreal, wie of Josephedy, cf bine

-àl tENiSS' OF TrE MIN. sainerplapé, blaelaiitb, ba aistibatedn uselas
Tisa an tse rtuy~~-;( for ssaraicu nas -ta pnoptbp gait_Sber sai

The ltintr: belore the reuurnbautGer- . .and
maofa îhnoea a thei n•. DHAMEL; RaI.IE & MAe 4

Match-Ss8 Z'Whai lsa&'my' endeavars te oloup o litf
, "belp !the sed i dged by-Gr. Attorneys for Plaintiff

an'S d henûeighsboi attisas-tihe peeplo . Montreal, 1at Septimber, 1868. 8-6
bi s h 

4
iif l o< y. .- ' ' - t

for infants and Children.
"Castoria is so well adapted toebldrer.st Castoria cures Cclie. Coasupatioln,

trecommend11;as superior to ay prescrp.in nSur Stomnch. iiarrhoa, Eructatian.
lown tome." H. A. A= ., .l.lD.,s e rnsi 'J SÂP ant.ProiIoatesdi

112 Su Otord St., Brooklyn, N. t. U riousmedicato
Tas CrÂca CouÂNvy. 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

39.50 FRkEEN AISu ~LTIOF =OIR oeLOO 5
BY THE USE OF WoRm's FRENCH TAILOR SYSTEM OF DRESS CUTTING
Anyrersoncancu tandifit any article oridress perfectlywitbout tryingthegarment on. Itispronounced toto lia
test tallersysteinthn le vorid,its simplicity evercomes thecomplicateo points or otbersystems.Intact itIssosim.
pie liat a child4yearsaolulcarncutand lit ascorrectly asthemostexperienced dressmaker. Asthere are zio na-tthe-
matical calculationsto uDe mniin using this system, overy measure silgured on the saies as youreuire tut ue
them. .yfollowinîgthe jootortflistructionsan tlagrarnsyoukonew exactly theamuntofgoliysyonn .et1. 11crwto
lit stoutorleanpeuple, howtlofitround ortiollow shoulders.infactyouhaveotthosecrets ofdressrmakirng l'ythe
Freneitatilor systent. Thermlanuextra siecelattern aies wit. attovo systems auIti alnewortii tt aady.
Yorthlssystemt seilsitheworldover attOibutwebave made sucharrangemcentsviththeowner thatwocaiusemi

iL 1 ysou svitl the instruction book and ite extra seevo pattern wiath une yearssuscriptilon t Tht L'ultes' Momiis
>lagazine. A beauililiustratel ladies' journat,.filled with charmingstories, fashiennot'. art neeuie wrk
andai home subjects,lor$i. TouinduceuickreplieswowilitatsagiveCOne'or ur EveryflayUool loo:s (copyrighît-
eit). wthnearly 400pages, retalis z$ats1. fie with the choicetl tousehoid and toiler recipesof alkliruls, t tu Oirst
500 anuaers ttis advertlsemient. Senti stance and receveourgatc'tter.Eertlisrinst'doeoy
qeturnod. Addcress. AFLCADE PUI3LISIII2NG CO.. Si OTATE Sn. CI-IICG. 1ILL

TftE WHI2ECH APEL BUTCIEltIES.Ï
1ANIC AoiDyr UNFORTUNATE WOMEN-A MUR-

ERoUS GANG AT LARGE.
LotNuoj, Sept. 23--bie great metropolls

has been renesacked fromentre to circum-
ference by the police in search of the villain I
or villain who committerl the Whitchapelh
butchsries. There isL a Iloon' theors' :ttt
taese aw'ul arimas have been conmitnsei Ss'
a baud of rauglit-menansd statutn. Stance
are tolti y women who have neen robbed,
ma[treated and threateued with horrid death,
but have escaped from their hanide, on poor
creature telle of having been surro: nde I by
a gang in a dark archway, whither ans had
been lured by one of their nunhnerknorked
down, brutallyused, plundereil of everythiog,
her clothes etripped from her bark ana
threatened with a long kuif olike a botuter',
which was several times drawn aerees ber
throat. Similar tories with variations of
horior are told by othor victime. There is a
anmeness and eLtreumstantiality about thn

eics wout indicate that these tales were
not the creation of a diseared Imagination.
The police ara hunting for this roup of male.
fsctere, believing that the disoïvery and ar-
rest cf one or more of them would Irad to
the detection of the woman mutilator. la
the meantime the female folk of the east end

* are tn a chrontc state of panie. Few dare toe
go abroad after dark. The streots are
aleared of the unfortunate clas as If by a
scourge.

1 FATAL YACHT EXCURSION.
BROCKVILLE, Sept. 2.-By the caperz'Dg

ai a yaht titis aft--rnt on, five Young men, all
of this city, wore drownsi.

The weather w'as rather quali, the wind
blowiR in sbot gusts 1 n six atuen started
for a norning ail. TI i:aa soarcoly beanu
out an hour When a Euddn s quaimistruck the
yacht, throwIng it n! ita bm endas. Tne
party in charge, nt MNng qiikk niaug ta
]et go tie eheets, the v.ind pr.ed the uîior-
tunate boat lower anri lawer unul t re watrr
rushed over the rie, f iHùg ain ar rin snt.
Tise yacht was bahiasteci ilis pig Iir-r, urend
-the weight of this, once unter wL--er, crrîrd
it e:right ta de bLtto:r. Faev c! th a unfer-
tunate yaoItmen we irre immediately iir nassie,
only eue, J Turner, -. nasgingu Lu k -eie uafl
until reEcssed by ns p'ssing stearner. Ntne
of ths bodiee htavî up ra nohow bEea reovered.
The nanosus f the unforUatto men are as fol-
lowa : H. A. Field, hardware merchant,
married, lJeaves mife ed r1:o chiild ; EL B.
Wight, fruit diaier, married, leaves wifeu
and Ln- child H; E. B-sgg, uninarried ; Il.
Sheppard rud F. Sheppard, brnotnrro, nirmcar-
ried. The accident ocurrd fivee miii iet
a! BrocIvllle.

PLAYED COWBOY 'FOR KEEPS
FREDERICK,1 1l., S pt. 22 - ThomasG.osg

and Samuei Thonso, coltuured baye, have
worked together in a canning faisory ten
hours a day for a year and read Indian novets
at night. Tales of the Wild West excited
their mirds, and they were contionally thinik-
Ing, talking or plsying ludian or Cowboy.
YeSterdSy, durig the dinnier heur at the
factory, Gross lasscoFd Tho-naaround the
neock and threw the -n of the rope around a
abait. Just then the machiney started aid
woun tie nope teut ln a moment. Tianste
was whirled around rn a circle. After a few
tana the lasso broke and the boy droppei to
the fioor. He is internally Injured andl my
die. Groass is lain jail.

WOLSELEY'S WORDS.

Cures .Chro.nlc C.pntpation.

Costiî.ness, and aIl Comrpinints6
ari, r osi tiurea otate or the iver, ŽStoimuhmt

ipspea or il!eeilon. Inou. Amrietimn. ieh
"'"ri "n. tcluityrcf t,,e si,,n.,. h,nt.rs,., bo. er

w n. la ilguid orm. Lnreotss, 25centsch.. ..

cr-Ne oie.-yhila ;etrite n.edicite i puit up in val
boules holdin9 thrce ounces each, ith the naime &iCii
in the da8ss.andti fici ne fofheL ic ntor, S. R
CaitîpOilI, in red ipi(ut cee he Aface qe; clabel.
Bewacore or imitations, refuse au substuites, and yiou
aill not be disapveinstd

NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION 1 AL LIN E
DVER A MiLiON DISTRIBU T rti'N UN a

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST

" By a thorourgih knowledweo a te nabanai lawes
Which gavera the operations et digehona and nutrition, i
and by a careful application o tthelns proerLi aies of
weiliselected Cocoa, Mr. Epp has provided our breank.
tast tables with a delicately lavored beevora:sowhleh
niay ave us many heas doctors' bili.t lb vly the
Judicaous us3e ai sitetarticlues aidiat chat sacnstitctîop
mas' bogradual>' iuîall up etreg eCaougit ta resut
overy teneloncyto dsease. Hundreds of subtoLe mala.
dies are floating eround us roidy to attack wherever
her .0 ea ak pont. W ma ecvxapany a tata!

(Boston Repibliln.) rV att by kceping ourelvas 1rcîl tortütelsth utpure
(Btiseou sto! R e -blood and a properly nourkited frame."' - CiE

In the currentiss of the FortaightlyReview aServie 0 azette.
England'e leading goneral bakes a ratber gliomy Made simply ith boilinr water or mîîilk. Sold
view of the future :f thai country, and, a the onlyin Packet, byGrocers, labelled thus:
same time, makes an indirect attacek up n the JAMES EPE8 & 00., lomouseopathio Cheist,
government for not strengthenieg hner ilitary -- O L.son, ELA.
and naval forces. It has long been a well-know
fact that England no longer occupis the posi -EALTH FR ALL
tion of a first.class European power, and ber -
decadence ha often been albghtmgly epc.ken of s>O ,£O WA r 8 Pf
by outtnders. It ia Fonitthing new and si*gnifi.
cant, however, to hear from the lips of an Ing-
lishman of General Wolseloey, reputation and Thisarat fouseboef Medicine ]Rank
loyalty the same criticism slmost thai ng-.4 Anaungt res etLaditgsecesa-
land's enemies have passed upon her in this rien-ofNLige
matter, and, while it may be that Wolteley's 'e aoPl uryhB O n
strictures upon thie roverument are in no parb ylbouelamons PElle PuIs' thie BLOOD,anci
due to the facs tia tise ministry sas declied to
make the military appropriations ho bas repeal- ' LIVER STOMAGa KIDNEYS&BOWELS
edly asked, there must be "something roten in Givin toue energv sd 'vir ta tihese grea
Denmerk" swhen the firt general in the Eng- MAIN PRIRGS .F LIFl. They are conli
lish army publicly prints language like the- dentyreommended as a never-failing remedy
ollowing:- in caes nwhore the constitution, fros iwhat

'The torrent of anarchical democracy lately ever cause, has become impaired or weakened
let loose upon England is underminin, and Theyare wonsderfully efficaciouas in al aimenta
muet eventually detroy, Shat fabri of military incioental ta Femahes o! ail agea, sud, a Gen
and naval streugbh upon which our atability as oral Family Medicine, are unsurpasse
a nation resta, With its destraction,.hundreds
o! millions i mnes, now invested in BitisOOLLO WA T'B 01Y ER
enterprisesi, it! le romovedtota nmecountry O L W Yi .N7 Ew
with an executive government o@trong enoughi ta
maintain order and securetherightsrof property& es Searohlns sud Healin, Prapernes are
at home, and.strong enougi, lna military sense, t
Se bodit ita avaagainst aIl faroign sggroesien f l
Our racent aval manoeuvresgnul craitlgr FOR THE CURE 0F
cause Europe to question our naval estrength, =ad Legs Bad Breasts, Old Wounda
aveu if it does nos open the eyes of our own WLL CURE OR RELIEVE i oresmand' Ulcer1s
Alectorate to the very disagrseable truths longCI isninfalbleremedy Ifeffectuallymb,
known te every one not seated on the front BILlOUSNESS, DIZZINESS, bed on the Neek and Chet, as sas into meat, it
bendhes." DYSPEPSIA DROPSY Cures Boe Throat, Brouchitis, Coughis, Cold,

In addition tao the disclosuresof Eneland's INDIGESTIOk FLUTTEOING and even Asthma. For Glandular Swelling,
waning naval strengtb, as thas was illustrated JA UNDICE oF THE HEART Absoesies, P ls, iitulàs Gnut, Rhseematanr
in the recent reviews at sea of her warshipe, EOFEand every kind of Skin tiese, it lias nova
Wolelep might have pointed to the failure ERYSIPEL S ACIDITY 0Fbeenko tofail
which attended hie own lastcampaign in Egypt SALT RHEU; -THE STOMACH Both Pilla uad Ointment are oldt Professo
as proof tha the Brititharmy is no loner, the HEARTBURN, DRYNESS Helloway0 Estabis eet, 588 Oxford streat-
formidableand effective body It was in sOhM HEADACHE, OF THESKIN, London, nboxes and pots,,ats d l 2.. gd.
gànie l is'. - Thias, 8iowever, would bd tco muetl ta udi
oxpoM Sfroma a isutha h issait .ta -pet 'bofl vr' 1f viipsne fes'-m u d 5 nsDa u S.ehsti Imt

kes h:dastràus cnsena e e hm LZVZR Bmry aine Vendors throughout thoiviled word.

tisnded his famous march TagaTnBtUKhartoRnIand' N.B.-Advoseegratis,: alia: abv: address
the Mahdl.- Tor- betwen tehours ,and4,or by latter,

1il -

LolisianaState Lottery Oon an
Incorpated by le Leisiature lui1SOS, fer Educan-tini aud Chasrtabl purposs, tend lis francia matieei Part of Cite pruesnt btate Constitution, la 1879, by an

onrwheiming popular vote.
lts Grand Exuraorinary Drawilngs laneplinre sent Annualêr JulandstOeeniberi.

Ai lis Grandit "a loa En ber Oraiviigaste
platenceu neach Oftlie otiher ten inonlia laltrite
tear. and are ail dt.awn lit pule, e tlieAcademy or Mmuie, New Orieans, La.

"We do hereby certify th wesrepervise thearran;.
nents for al the aMont hlvand seniA uniralDratoines
of the Louisiana State Lottery Company, and in per.
soansaurge andentroil the Drswinqs themiel sees,and
tha t the saine are condttd toeihAohnesity, /airness and
Il god fa ith toward altparties, and toe authortre the9 -'Ipanyto tse thie certscate, mith ao-s miles o u,
eigîtures attached. in itsadvertiusmentas."

eK,

Conmtssioners
uwe the unders4 ned Banks a.d BalkeriotciuiFa ail

Prisesdra n fie Louisiana StateLolîeriesihicn ma,
bc presentei - ieourcointers
it. lis. WALIISLEW, Pres. Luisis 'a NLat' lite.
PIEnnE LANAIX. Pres. State NationalI lnnk.
A. &L0nIsn IN -res. New Orlan Nat nlank
CAL 1(OEs, Prea. Union National nank.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWINC
]n tee Atnldeaîy or MNusie .NrewOrleans

Tuesulay. October 9, 188.
CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.

100.000 Tickets at Twenty DollarsB
aach. Halves $10: Quarters $5;
Tentha $2: Twentiethe $1. ,

LIS or ruZEs.
1tRtZE F $::ouoo la.............$300,000

1 iuiz lOF 100l0t s............... ,tot>
i. 'tl'L r Q 25.1m)ila le............... 25.000

2 'RuiZ<s oF 10 000 are.............. uuru5 ZES O Nt00 are.... ............ () .oo
25 PRIES iF 1,010l are............... ooohQ tRt'i( E tF 500 arO............. 5Oi,,to(t

200 PRIZs o F l a ar............... ,0(11
500 PRIZEs OF 2I s n.re.................. 00,f100

ApTnox1sAvioN PRLIZES.

liO Prias o 0*200 are......................'ao,uî
.rKuISt.A razz:s

,99 Prpeqat 811)0 are.................... 91,000
Du/I1rlaeesI$10 tre ..... 1............

3,134 Praes amountnRg to....................sis0
Nci e.-Tdctr s urswhîg Caital rizes arinot un-

litici ta terminal Priais.
t Foni Crun .As, or any turier inrornmatio,

desired, warite iglhiy to ve unnereineed, ¶lrnrly
sîating rour reiktence, wlt lrtate, County, Htreet andtiNtrber. aore rpia rolurn al dellvery t)iilfssstrcd loy pour enutlasliig au Esîvelope bearlug jour
ul address.

Sentd POSTAL NOTES, Express Money Orders,f New York Exciange ln ordinnry Stter. Curroney
by Expres;(aiaur expense) adtirassed

M. A. DAUPH IN
.ew Orlanm La.

or m A l411,1u1.
Wîlaisigton tc,

Àddress iogislered LettoN to
1EW ORLEANS NATIONAL tANV,

New Orleanm. La,

R E M E M B E R tBe p're' and'"e°"'onri.
i charre or fthe drawins,la sagtaratOOf nPaisoi1te

fatrness asîtilntegrity, that ite abanes are ail equal,
ad tatao onc can poelibly divine what number wiIi1

tra. a61'riso.
ZEIIEMIER. also, that the payment f Plrizes is

CUARANTEElb 1¥ FVOUR NAIONAL 1ANKS
of Nove Orieusus, endt! la Tickets sro eei l'd y the
1resldent o! aitInstiution stee shartornd riulits Brin
rbcoguizedl in the higiest Courts; therofore, a'sre tO
lny imitations or anonrmous sembries

W E wish to employ a few alesmrn on alary
ta itiL a1ur goois by emnmlile tii thse wve

ala and refail tradn of Montrea', Quebec, and
adjoioing ciies. iWs are thie la'gett manufac-
turlre of our lin mi nhlie cointry. Serd two
cents in stamps for particultrs. Na postals
anawered. Centennial Ifg. Co. Cincinnati, O.

S YUCKEY BELL FOUNDRYs
7elior Cru Fpcpperniel

T
itnfir Chiulrches

gu '!J. L'in. -res e c. IL1

?04q3VAND UZ T C n11 nn

no Brin on carmau nr.Ls, 4;-0

Yessels. 2onnage.
Acadian..........931
élssyri n ......... ,970)
Austrian......-..2,458
Buaenos Ay'rean .. 4 005
Canudinu... . .2,906
Cathia n .4,214
Capan............2,728
Circassian. 3,724
cort-an..........3,488
Grecian..........,013
HibOrnian. 2997
Lucarne 1,925

i ...... 2,975
Monte Videan...3,500w
Nestorian... ,689
iNetfoudland 91ew ou ... 919

Nova gotn
Parieian......... r), 3 59
Peruvian ......... 3,038
Phenician-....2,425
poIynesan . ,8
Prneranan...... 4,s64
Pru.ian ........ .4,030
Rosarjn.........3,500
Sardinian......4,376
S .:ntin .... 7

ScnInßavla... -1068
S;berian..,.,004
Waldensian...2Zi

Comtacnders
Capb. F. McGrsih

Il John Bentey.

" James Scott.
" John Kar.

"A. Meaical.
L Alex M cD

lt. R a;re, eK a
Capt. C. J. Menzies,

C. E. LeGallai.
SJohn Bra.
u Nunan.

Dunlop.
" W. S. Main.
" John France.
" 0. J. Mylins,

R. Carnushers..
R. 1H. Hugises.

Lt.W. H. P ith, R?<R
Cave. J. QStepihen.

" H wyhie.
W. ialziel,

" JamesAmbury
" D. McKillop.
" J. Ritchie.

W. Richardson,
John Park.
R. P. eore.

o D. J. James.

Tie ,taniers o the iveri rt Malt rin, sailinufrO LvrVpool oii T1IUTISDA V'S, and frrn MontrealdayItt n waEDNESDAYts, ani ron Qube at a.m.
oa r TtLllSBaya edul u ta ugh Foyo to rotieou board tid uj lati als aite Passzonger(anmd ilin

Irciani sud scoliand, ara lI-tendd despat elounier .
Eiaisltps . From Montrai. Prom Quobe.£srniatlfaîu.................Sa top là zay 17

Parla it................ .. U fr 24Farat ilt................Jue,..en27
Sa.nntlail...................... s2y « a21sartkl .'...........,,,,..... . 27 ci 2

an ...................... 1 Aug. 2
' . - - .--· · · · · · · .-. . 1« * ' ' 5 4 21 ;1.uirdt;,i............. Atg. 1 Aug. 2

Fcnrsuaîisa. -............. " 15 3ri'artan .................. "1 29 suarsan. . ................ sept. 5 Sept, 1g nisr''-............-...." 30 " 2 0arilkt-tlae..............Oct. 39 Oct. 41'uriqaa...................:.4 1 I*i

suarmtîf an..i....''"'''Nov 2 " 2Paris.tn...............' d' 4 .15
str of t cassago by steamers of LivOrpoOl Rail Linofrtrm hltreai or Queo:-uaatt., *60, £70 and OSO,

iaccording ta accoammodtion).ino, emediae, 0.
Steerage, $20.

LVERPOOL EXTRA LNE.
Th steamers offl e Liverpool Extra Line saing fromLiverpool on Fridays, and from Montreal et daylight onsTlîuradays, ai rfr suebecont 9 .m. on Fridays callloit at Loait Papto ta recelve P1sagsafrm rasa

and Scotland0 on oatward voyage an proeeding taLiverpool direct ais lomewardt voyage are imencded toEn dsaepataiuod as Rader:
EteaisIS. Pron Montreal. From Quebes.

"C'aa "11 ......... ......... ay 10 aMay i1
circaslan ................''p,"" 1n M ily'soyut"i-n........ ....... Ju y e 5 July aPoyisas................ . l 1 ".. 10
Polyneal.... Aug. t) A . 10Circassin..................c 4 23 ' 24iroiysian.........'";;.;;;;;;;1t. 4.Cire.Lsnri .................. 27 i
ro rsan-..-.............Ot. 18 Oet. 19clrem nc ....................... uov. 1 Nov. 2lites or issaige by Lierpool Extra Rtcnmors frollttreuat or Qtî sbacarre .:-Cam, $60, e1t and $70. ln-teroiasto, S30. Btecrage $120,

tilverpoiut queensnon, St. Toln's, TInufax sud Euht-
maie) Majil eva.From ililfoxviaskit. Johnll, ?ldq
tat Li-puni
Novscola.......................... 24Per it .............................. : c 28cuoiri ........ ........... .. jone Il

1;l ........ .. INd 25lajite ;or 1 îuiosseircran flIaii*fsax ta S"4t.*Johbn'R,, 1<1W,
aui C deriat ar n0.0t; Ltermemalnte, s.Otutrago $t.ih

(mseoew, Qiebre anu Montreat service-rom Mont.f Wouits;owontorabout:
Nîîrwî,'îau.......................r

.ociLrrt......................... * 35
Cartîsiuc.t............................ 22

(Irurtai........... .................... e................................. ...... tue 5
T'iisie teamuara doot carry passeigers on voyage toEurope.

Londm ,Qei('bec and Montreal Service. -Fronl Montra-Il uotdntî on or aboul:Ntnrit.....................................Msy 
4.. .. ..... .... ..l.1.u.. . 18Tzn

orln ..... ................. .... ....... ,. oe
Thoe seamers du mautcarry aeatuuge nrsoyage

Europe.

oiasgaw antd Bostoa Srvic.-Froen Boston on
aboto
?i.tltnban •............ ........... .... . ayltc.n.nttiirvlan ........................... s
rh ..i.lau.......................... .. _ Jane

fleu'e steamoers do ot carry passengers osn 1voye

<eiasgow ani Pbliadelpha service. - Prom 21.h1teilta ablout:
111benmian ....................... ...... lIpi
Prisslan .... . ........ ,....... . '25Corean ............................... JneVise steamer dio'netcarry pagsengers'au voyage taEuroes.

THROTJGE BILLS OF LADING.
Granted to Liverpool and Glasgow, and at al
Continental Ports, to all points in the Unitet:States and Canada, and from all Stationsi a
Canada and the United States ta Liverpool an
Glagow',Via Boston ai lUrel .

Connections by the Intercolonial sud GrandTruait ailwaya, via Halifax ; and by the Cen-
tral Vermont and Grand Trunk Railways
(National Des*atch), and by the Boston and
Albany, New crk Central and Great Western
Railways' (Merchante' Despatch), via Boston
and by Grand Trunk Railway Company

Thraugh Rates and Throughi Bis of? iadini,
for Fast bound traffic can be obtained from any
of the Agents of the above-namedi Railwaya.

For Freight, Passage or other information,apply to John M. Currie, 21 Quai d'Orleans,
a re; iAlexander Hunter. 4RueGluck, Paris ;Aug. Schmitz & Co, or Richard Bers .Antwerp; Ruya & Co., Rotterdam-: 0. Hugo, Ham-

burg ; James Moss & Co., Bordeaux ; Fischer &
Behmer, Schusseikorb No. 8, Bremen ; Charles
Foy, Belfast ; James Scott & Co., Queenstown ;Montgomerie & Workman, 38 Grae-church
street, L•ndon ; Jam's and Alex. Allan, 70
Great Clyde Street, Glsgow; AUian Brotherid,
James street, Liverpool; Allans, Ras & Go.,Quebece- Allan & Co., 112 Lasale street hi-
Ca ; El. Bourlier, Tvronto; Thos. Cok& Baur,
261 Broarway, New York, or ta G. W. Robin-
son, .186 St. James street, opposite St. La .
ren"a"-Ji. & A. ALL&N,

80 State Street Boston, aid
25 Common atreet, Montrel.

ARDS ea ndMY FRE
*o., and large ril'dcatalrue ft Beautitul re

eBovelEdgelfiddeonNarme rds,SornpPloturos,
miums, Noveitis, etc. Sond2 t. stamp for poestgr.NATIONAL ClAR D CG., Naxths Branford, COne.

W ANTED-A ive sud reoponsiblab men
represent the Wanzer Sewing-Machines

n eery county in this Pr. <lune, W.ge"li
direc, hire On salsry, or psy commiiioe.Saole

aropietors for Quebec ProvinoeoTurner '.
erre & Ca.,148 Notre' Dame otree, tin.

te esIa-Bay. BRanj1l*@andi doty'FEESC$ a5esn a ner tainau o esa WrJl.t
Eol'rM ichI S 1x

UNrugu CONTIRACT wrTa TEE GoVInINM
CANAD)A AiNNiEwFCUNDLAND ion aTH

CON VESANC OP (11E CANADIANAND
UrnrTDScArasMna.

188---Buml er Ârrangonent-18
This Conpans"s Linos are cosnpoeod ai tha

following double-engned, hlyde-bueît nSTr.Aixpa. They are built lu vater-ght
oompartments, are uneurpassed forwatreght
apet sud ,comfont, are fitted up with al themodern impronvements that practical experiencan uggess, and have made Me fastest time
record.



uz - -iWITNESS- N CATHOLIO CH___ RONICLE

Absolutely Pure.
This rowder nover vara. A mrei of {It.C

e mwholean r amess.nMore cotmical tafi
Ski osiasrr ktd a ann ai ad ln roM]Pationl

th the multitude f low test. hort weight, alum or
vMavbte ndera.!oid ouey in cana. XAL

eA r»G eE otiO W street, R.oA

GOOD MANNERS,
:EGARD TO COIIlTESY AS A TEST OF SOCIAL

QUALITY.
The higher a persan rises in the Old

World the bLtter hie mantne. Na onae u seo
respectiul of an engagement ta meet other
people as the crowned head. Queen Victoria
would not appoiat an houe t muet a lady
and go away and forgot ..

This carelesaneas of foiru and reremouies
may be Ignorance ; prob.bly it is. but it is an
Ignorance whi.:11 e calpab!e. Pcobably the
reverse a true A re y-mae rnonarct
commita the errera whiii marki-d the career
of Sancho Pnzi. c n te Ile of Baratars.
His new wine hdcI ia him drunk, and he
insulta the people ta show hie greatnese.

No citizen should ao l iiha tImily te come
up without aome firea cf gond matunera, for
therale i n nd toa e privil.gia of thoes who
have gocd mnnera; no romun-r.tian could
cover thoseo an which & per:o.la dabarred
by the ack ni good m'annera.

l s the du:y cf t-.ry euneitid cltizia to
diamemuinate tis kun eds. It is the duty of
every uneducatcd cit z:n tio crundescend toa
learn Stl.

"Marit, withcut manac:a, le a fIl r with-
ont perfume, or a troc u itout Ices..'

SOME SCANTILY CLAD PEU PLE.
ZDESCRIPTIoN OFr TiE FiiAiLE ATrENrANTS IN

NEW YORK TiflATl'- IHEAI.THY AS VMI-
OInOUSUsou wVînB-:N.

The attenda.ito re.t tha most pic-
turesque bppearan,; ::etl 64 uij.hCd On!y ia a
short tanik of whi:a catrr, renght on one
houlder, fsiltrrg arway Jr -ni .. o other down

under one am, nd racîig tu thLe koee.
Thse girls are very -ut:fu1in form, their

round, shapaly limbe glaming white, like
mable, and sof; ta the touch as a baby'a
skia. Not an ounce of auperflous flash en.
cnmbers them, tnot an oulinetor bons or joint
mare the fair rouridnose of shouldera aud
limbe.

They aeldom kncvw diseose of any knd,
and area splendid eycimetns of ihai i
strength and symmetry.

On tet engaging in work of this bi they
lase fiRhrapidly. and to::ama vary manh Lx.
hausted seach day, but whua aocuatomed tc
the work thoy regain tlir normal wce.ght
and experience, only a feeling of luseitude,
from their long expoura to the heast, vhich
passes ,way after au hour'e reat. Taeir
bands are nover expoaed ta any other kind of
work, and are tot au velvet, oupple, firnimund
axquhsita itoncb.

la the Ruslîn b:ith thec hiai attendant, a
lithe, vigorous girl, with a crop of kinky
brown hair that curled aIl the tightsr in the
eteam aid boat, wors a very uniae and ori-
ginal costame of Turkiîh towel. -

Two towels wera knottedl by the fringe at
the corners on ue aboulder, passed under-
r.es.th the other a-m, ad were a gain tied bî
the cornera o uehlp; two mnieatarais
knuttod by teo cornera an osaei hpformafi
the abbrc-ivi d skirt of thia strikiug regalia,

IT APP-JES TO TIE CANADIAN
WORKMAMN AS W ELL.

(Beltimcro Sun.)
Doos the tariff tax take anything ont of the

pooket of the wage-earnar! No targatharer
eaver cornes te hie house with a bill for tarif a
tares and demande a sattlement. Nothing la
hard about it the year round. Thora i noth-a
Ing on the surface ta indicate that the day
laborer, the claeir, the mchanie, the car-
driver, the cook, the nurse or the newes boy
ever contribute anything toward the incoie
of the Government or the extra profits of the i
manufaoturing capitalist. But they do, s
neverthelosa. For every $1 that goes ta thec
Goverument $5 goea te the manufaeturer as
bnunty. The tax was collected whan the
persons named bonght what they have in
their houses or on their backe.

HOW BOT WEATHER AFFECTS US.
It la interosting te know how hot wather

affects ns, espscially whon It la really hot P
enough to produce an effect, oven thongh wec
haven's bad mach of the genaine article thune cfat thli snean. Dr. Cyrus V. Edason, of the la
New York Health Dapartmaent, when ques- c
tioned in regard ta the effect ot long-co-n m
tinued warm wenther, sid : "The danger c
consiste lu raluing the temparature of the ia
body abova the normal condition, which I in c
the nsighborhod cof 98, degreos. The human a
boier la like a steam coler, of which perapira-
tion la the safety valve and serves ta keep thel attemperatare below the danger-point by get. cing rid of abnormal heat. When, throughu
any cause, this a cheaked, thera cornes what s
mg ht be called an explosion, that monda the H
bled flying to the bead, and the resault ia
suntrokè. The effect of a long continued C
heatei termle to get the digestive apparatus le
ont of order, so that foodl S net properly as- t

afriio. Dâanger from tihi. b greater freom u
tho fac bLet, axcept the greateat cae i
tan, meat well not ho perfeatly freair, lu
wheh caie thoraewill ha :.preient, ta greator a
or laisaextent, 'ptomanies,' a certain poison- hi
oe prineiple derîved frem potrufaotion. Lt la vi
tias whiah causes se mny deathi freom diar-
rrmlocomplaInte durlng the summer, a îhown
hy vital atatistice, as thon tho systemx bs o do-
bilitatedi by excessive bhat that lbi cannot n
tiraow off te poieconau affecta.

-ni

Ib is net truo that Demnoathenes permnnutly w
aured biioel cf stamrneriag by steppzng on a b

pir ecellar sair te fir the ber-tap lu the ak ai
lI affordedi him taemporary relief.

." t'
At s dinr party gIv-en te celebrata te comn- h

pleation of a country churcb tho buder ws J
tstedi. Thereupon lie Lad racher queerly te- -

hu'd always aundl itid e bit as- poethry

The irat rii did brini in ruin
m ttrs t hevn pincabtün clie'

Seme ha woin ns-, anrwa atnther,
Wrman still ia mischief'a mother.

Be aeho good or be hie avil,
Be aIne saintor bu aie hdvii,
Stbill uuaisEy isisie 1
Thact i marr'd wid a wife.

-Trsh Wunders. Bly D. B. MeAnally jun.

TIE CRISTIAN CIURCH.
iy ide a the Criltian church is this; Victor

Ruga tell in Les Misrabnsi how Jean
Vajea .d MariuLs, purued m cthe treuts of
Pari, lifted th ianhole îand dropped ioto the
sewer of the city ; how- tbn iro gate closed onrr
tbe and they were u na living tomb : bc tha
x-cnnviet carried the.ounded man on ba

shouldeasand trudg.d mile after tmile with bis
dying brother man iuntillie came to the place
whare had gatiered the filth ntd nastiness of
years, and clown into it haccent until the filth
came te ais ekes, ta his lain, te his breast ;
aud, hîitiug th nian sbove hi head,ebu went
still down and down until be carme to hbebin, ,
and lifting tbc dying man clczr iver ai, be
struggled an with up-urned fAc: un'l he founad
rolid rock boenth tus lfert, nl th'n nup E.oni
the filth hi ruse and two liVa c' re saved.
Thatis;to ne,staniing liera La.nigM,a;d ba, bean
for years, the picture of the Church of God as
ce wouldb ave it, going down into t depthes of
misery, lower thau man can fall, litting human-
ty up above the pawer of min aid tem:ptation,
trugliiog toswards God. And when ce have
done that, we bave done our lii y sud erinquered
nr dangera. And may God give us grac to de
t.-[Rov. O. P. Gifford.

FAST RUINED BY PROTECTION.
The British Consul at Rio Grand de Soul, in

Brazil, in bis report on the trade of the gEsat
Proves di the sa-ename for the past year,
aesae-bes the extsordinary ponition of ihec m.
metoe cf tic pravinca owiug ta high tbriffa anti
ontraband trbffic. The province, wh ich is
arager uhn Italy, i', Mr. Bennatt SayF, beig,
radually ruined either by direct Imperial enach.-
aents or the want of Imparial aolicitude for ibe
ommercial community. The duties on importe
rind nearly all exporte are excessive, and the
onsequence is that a thrivrug asmuggling trade
cross bIcs Uruguayan border has apung up,
rith headquarters aN Muntevideo. The duties
îvied uit tho tires Braziliun ports have con-
nIatly fallen off in vaie, cile tho volume cf
ontrabant trade from Uruguay has inecraed te
tich an extent that even the ports are beiug1

tocked under the very aycs of the Costom
ouse auithorities with articles that rraely, ifj

ver, paid any duty, and that- are making the
IustomrnHouse itelf an anomaly. The trade
i not a arnurgig trade pure an uimple, for
he six or eighb houses controlinr it in UrUneusy
as their gods through the iCutom House
nder " a most apecial tariff," which in many
ases ia only one-eighth of the usual tariff. Gooda

re in soma cases sold for muchi ces than the
moant of the nominal duty, railway receiptsa
lave fallen off, and the whole trade of the pro-
ince is disturbed and paralyed.

A WORD WITH WORKMEN.
Your wages are paid you for your work, and

ot for your vote.*
Ycur wages come not fron the Governmeut,

or frein the owner of the establishment in 
'ich you work ; they come from the man WhoC
uys what yeumake.%
Tea maorbuyers, the better the wages and
iadiar venir.
Keep ths factis in mind, and whon a manr

ells you your wages are due ta the tariff, ask0
im if hetakeas you foi a fooL.-Louieville Counier f
ournaL

flhIIAaldui7 f SU

r'hlMrpn cmwfor P
AROUND TUE BOUSE

It iesuitd that caterpllars and other pseta
of tree and ahrubbery ray bu destroyed by
boiling the stoma ac lsives ri tomato nlants
and pouring thei lguid upon the nIllScted
vegetation.

It ia jut as necsary to kep salt from ab-
sorbing bad odor6 nc ercan. A îack Of be-ut
slt standing wier- tIrr i-. a smaell of fish or
any objectionable odor, will abenorb tha flavor.

Prat all vcgtabes that are ta bu baialed
into water that iesalrer.dy bolling fait and
bring thea quickly ta buuiig agdin. Steonp-
ing in hot water bfer-e cboilig injures tie
filasor and aste and tougbeas vegitablea.

In canning fruits in glass jars, it is wortih
whlel te renrember that If they ara placed on
a damp clath when bot fruit le poured iv,
they will not brE ak. Pla:iug a tuble spoon or
silver knife in a jar Till answer the mia pur-
pone, butit la not so conveanient.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,
When a was suChild, ahe cried for Caatoria,
When ho bcame Miesa, she ng te CastoriSa,
Wbhen shoad Cldron, she gavethe Castoria,

COMMEROIAL
FLOUR, GRAIN, &e.-

FLouR-A gond local demand i latill ex-
perienced at fairly wall maintained rates.
During the weFk, sales of stroug bakers have
tranapired at $5 20 ta 35.50, cf etraight roller
ut $5 10 ta $.5.15, and chac brande ut ebtill
higlaer figures. Extra has changed hands at
$4.90 ta 34.25 sud nuperdne all the way from
$4.20 tu 34.60 as te quality. Advices from
Toronuto quote straighs att 85 at the mill,equal
to Q5.40 hero. The demand from li ewfound-
land hac subsided, as wlilit night, if reports
bL true to the effect that stocka there are
betwean 50,000 and 60,000 barrelS mare
than at this time lait year. We quote~
Patent winter, $5.50 to $5 75; patent apring,
85.60 to $75 5 ; itraight relier, $5.10 ta
$5.15; extra, 64.85 to S4.95; superfine,
63.90 ta 84.65; strong bakers' (Manitoba),
$5.25 te $5.40; City atrong balera', (140 lb.
saaka.) 65.50 ta 0.00 ; Ontario bags-Extra,
$2.35 ta $2.45.

OATMEALJ &c.-The market remains quiet,
the price of erdinary standard bing quoted
at $2.60, ulthough Manltoia, meal cau ba ,
bought ut $2.40 par bag. Granulated la
quoted at 2.79 to $2.75 per bag. Rolled
emat, $2.80 te $2.90.
' BRAN, &.-The market continues vry
ateady at $17 te .17.50. Shorts are searce,
and likely te rmain so for a time, quotations
ranging from 320.00 to $21 par ton. Moullie
S25 to $28.

WÂEAT.-The market has remainedfirm
for old Manitoba hard wheat, sales of No. 1
northern and No. 2 hard Living been made
@[nue our libt issue at $1.20. We quota as
followee: NO. Manitoba hard $1 22 ta 61.23;
No. 2 bard $1.20; No.- 1 Northeran $1.20:

JEALOUSY. BISMARCK TO RESIGN..

THE GEAT DANCER O rENcOBAGING THI s TE IRON CHANOELLOR TUREiTENS TO RESIGN
FEELING. I . 1 pRCES ,oEI IS BET'OTHED To

Probably no internal force sa nearly destroys TEE DUKE or ATEEN o.'
the mnd's balance ras mth of jalousy, and ye Lo .DOIt, Sept. 24.-Au a ttueba o!tho
là bange ovc moet of us held b>' a mers tbread. British Embassy at Berlin, who stands higla
Once eut ths threed, sa bisedread force fali utab the German Court, in an uint@vie tao-d*>
ssaring te crushbobth heastSand tesson. Tics rcgardlug tic report o! Prince Btearck'a ln-1
mnuat the sufferer have self-control and iitb toa tention to resign, which fritrnade taa.
rare degrea. Yos mhappily bath are possible tu parance in the Independence Belge, aid :
all men and women, anda ven i a grave onais a rmT c l bre fudan for Be amr
firm use of thma mkas the chances of happinesas There la maa fosufatin. for the rgeonr
bi ht. It in indeed a combat of human nature, tan apperas o ntheurfa e. ' ei divergence
an i hope lies lu the facS me humas nature is of opinion between tie ybung Enaperor
good as well as vicions. If the conditions bLand hi Chanoallor ha graduaily
kept favorable through incessant vigilance and widened into an abysa minlr to
unfalnering self-ontrol, and tha resulit awaited the one which divided Emperor Frederlick
with patience, the course of conduct choses an'! Prince Bismarck. I both oases th
offers the hast, aimnt. the only chance of hap- differences bgan with army reform a step
pinss. toward Liberaliam, sud cnalinated i i a pro-

jacted marriage, the latter bringing forth a
BITS FROM BOOKS. threat of relignatiou from tbe Grman

T REY0h17 ÂRI. Chancellor, In the preent case the be-

%Vanday astbTE crE cain' ern the trothal of Princes Sophie, of Germany, te

passed a cibla, au ber cas intman that lived the Dako of Sparta, ie nthe traw which has

there , aibt wasonly a ditcher, a wcrrkin' away broken thr camel's back. The contemplated
on the aide av the bill down the path ta the union ias considerably tacre pol2tical air<uifi-
spring wid a crowbar, movin' a bis abtone. an' cance thian the ons btween Perce
bis arweat rallia' in lhtrames aff hi is face. Alexander and Princees Victoria, whichi
" Got dive va,"masya Flan ta bina. '"Gn oti tic Germean Chanceieor Wall ibIe
po kmndl>,"maya innat b Fine.GLav' hte frustrute by threa eio g te ra-
bizzy man ye are," save Finn. "Thrue for ài n. It ia believed that a confict betweer:
ye," saya the ditcbr. "Ilt' along e'athe awidagu.Ibiad tut.acud bsco1
woman. 'Tie way oe htaîpring i tro st-pe Greece and iugarla for acedonla i inevi-

an' ahtoney,' saa ashe t me. anL .ure, l'mit aiher table, and that Bulgarla la mdtined taLa ae-
makin' it aiey fer ier." "Y're th kind av a cessful. This forecast Pance Bismrarc: iam
man te have," say Mr- Finn, shpukin' up. holde, and theC hancellor iras s deided ob-
"Shure aIl wimmii is'ns blesed like your wife," jectiout o ani liiance cf the Imperial family
mays she, lokin' at Fine, chu let toI with the mnnai-cichy that is t, b defeated, es-
te laugh whenl he wanted ta _siwar. pelai1i9 mince ha preeud a oannectionwitit
They, bad soine more discourse, thin FI1n V possible pretede'r to the tirons of ithe
an' bis wla wlt or., but it pit a bg notion principelipt dectined ta vcteory. iaT Ring-
into ber head. If the bngthrotter, C>at nado.n of G la eshe s by far the moît
cul>' a lieUe nctcney, 'ud go tae venIc likera t dmol:t teMs
au mae %e aie dpnb gfrt his wld nwomn to properous and the mes.t progressive of

the alhpring; phaC's the ray zon Fie cuudi's fall the Sttes that can grow up on the

toa a' dig a pt.th throngh the rnonntnin, o she ronud formaerly occuplied by the
cud go te th ay ai.' ta the churnh nu t he hrre Turk,. The finture o Mslacedoia, if the
cwidonS breacirg lier lîck climb' up u' then Balkau Powers ararean', r1wi be cettled by
agin .liribin' rna. 'ra' th i bigget cona cmprome, not by ßttg. It would ha as
ivernu te head sv ier, an' cr a wcan , iu:q:itous ta refue to Sar-a the .Northern
thIm nthat 'ud let mt lCo!o ff for thd wn"t O' n tu Eu!garia theof sser districts of Mace.
talkin' ahAut it, mis np an' towld in to Finn, c . .a

u ' g a tather hiuir tr do i F inn w nal o't iger j » di b e i a m ae A T shae.ca

for t thry. b-k .e it wta S-s Sacan' eown, joi, sn Bnt this way of dopiuthof Tu re
he helda ut nain aillher schldm' an' le-csin'c ' I But tiea>wi ngof Tuikay lu
an' cryin'. Then ie' got sick on hine. wrd heri advan.es a not prc.-telhtics. Alexan-

beadache, e-n wint ce bed, an' when Finu ws der of B 'tenbur, nt ina rtime of the
about ahed' wcndherut oieuSboud pbit sie muach talked cf marrrisg g rcation, was not
ws-as iver b-ra fIr, a wn'h ie ht cudi n'a Prince of Buiga.r. A 'Tr Prince ca.
die. Then she'd pray, hsrs Fln 'rii aupled the throo.. ;. wh th1e legal
hrar ber. t, ril thesin to ateh cvr ber trg statue was xIMpere::t rand nh icur._ la taeso
rossoon av a hruhn'îcd ii'ont fnr n s tjiiot ha- circcumstances enough for Prince Biemarck te

kanie ha waî -% batte. ri'eif Fimîri'ud tir-s-to abjeet te bie bororhsl, 'pus~ ai sach u.
quiet Sar., ae'd pro>- al lthi lauder an' teli him ° -r,"re touebto I e ya:

jr dcln'D matier, sie wa; idyin' an' 'ud son be marree .uf fr uia, icich
r;d av him an'' his bîtîl wa-. , uo as Finn got PO rha ihadIn epwae ti, -ay t.i h r. ed
hatf crazy wid htrer a-nwas erdy tr do a(y10 unythg .uur-taadiug. Buan su riulenrce vua.bt. i
in rhe woarr,.l for ta set her quiet. Afthir legitimate auccessor to s.onttled tirone la a
snnut n. week av thia hrateimt. imn giv l 'ery different thine, u cwili lvolve no
i' wiaIb 'o wo-rk as-id at rack an' s pBhde quarrel with Rusia ; for, if report b true,

On tire' Moun Path. ILut thîitim tha the next royal batrotha viiil is thit of the
aye he riade w .ucul nigl't La ignerant, f S 1i zrc. yuongest brot•er, Pil, sud the

Seravn le unik biirra a menti it tate; if vruaIcefr. rotPioe lxndi.rsii-Plc
Sa tchutie thrue stors- av uh'e GrvyMare's Bismiarcek secs lbinbth parsent ctent-
Pan-, as mn i ra ud arler rowll it, n ' ilones m r k m a& i lt Ir sf n a t m

tFat a miat'ri-e rd'r o, be un ta h ltod rarriage s rupture of the friendly re-

in a C artit rwi .l a wc fln' " jat vhw.p t on h n fafr etions botween Austria aun Ger nyi u sim iar
in clner, I M h rls w-anin Tw. Dit buae teo that ebich thc Betteunrit maarrilage venidwid her, I beuvo theonginon fait Fiu nd ifel, hae cnbioed he , eotRu niar&and Ger-

hart was. shewa--a nosist b thie dcvi!, La cI.v.idbetevrue R asis sud Ger--
an' th!e's thin thar thiak utat' a enough. iany, m Anatrian pa!rr- ns have a strong
1 In mju meav' n%'aîrg fr11>- cra u ta e rsiont ilecocîc-mnplstcd ai n iag,whioi
ha was I, no'et bu xcuseth theyai ci ci t Âutia ntrst

wished he'd a hundred' tonan ci ta do justice in the Bailkans ond werakcn ber position lu
o hli swatebeart. S- ather tiathe morr'd bes Europe. The nîttnr wri undoubtedly one
u' whin the'd Seen marr'd a rhile an' oie'd of bic leading eubjec': considered by Cont
ratim liaundhe ier bot fjîh, sas-sf hetir>'Dui ta binûicra;bcoiAn' hio cndhe pr iha they tcoghr Kaloky and Prince Bilsmarck at their ln
" An' hou; abaut your hnnderdtar ngues. eve tFrercsueonWdedy"
" Begorra' ravas i te tnhimi ein' "wid bars-la at Frdrichmrniasin Wadnasday.'1
.i hunderd ,I'd got along bette'r av -- '

:oae tiha wid as-na, but bo be SIRLIONEL GOING TO RUSSIA.

'® nadh' a ic:ndetd.t'.'drsaud." Se it's a coersa LoNDoN, Sept. 25.-A rumorn le utrent that
E Irs- tait Mus aai Fiun wa not a haparths irR. D. Marier, the Brtish ambassador te Sc.E
Crsha noir tic rf . nabil,,anof thbt's piat me Petesburg, as bEen appointed ambassador to

oranifather raid toan tat had b-en marr'd the Autrian court and that he will be aucceed-a
n-ct, an' u knewn s-bat lhe wus talkin' about, ci at St. Petersburg by Sir Lionel Sackville i
An' whin ha towid the Ehtory av thc Grey Mare West, now British Miniater ta Washington. ,

àitcher's Cast:orie;,
I tie have meta fairenquiry, ad r:ee havP

beau m:adeof nice groen stock at $5 to G
par bbi, whiL.t ove-r ripa fruIt have ben
pusheid cff at wIatt they wculd frteb, sales nf
poor Jeti haring beau made as low as $2.50
to $.950 per bbi.

CocoAsurs-The market continues very firm
et $6 to)G 50 ptr100, 'P Ilsw Yorkpricos
hravo gone up t" *37 to $42 par 1000P

SwEET 1OTAT.Es-There le a fair drmand
and bietineca has traospired rt $4.50 to 5 50
per bhI., as to queyliy

POTAToES -Te market is quiet butr ctondy
at 60a to 65o per bag cf 90 ILL. Tho market
ia improving i Bostor.

CABnAGES -Saveral round lots hava biEn
sold for Newfonndland ahipmuent at $1 50 to
$2 50 par 100, as ta szein uni ThliTe
crop is very Urg.

COUNTRY PRODJCE.
EGGS.-The markGt hai undergonco n slight

improvement aince tiis day week, but there
Sr no sign of activity. SAles bave been made
of single cases At l&å, and in ome intencse
a ahade aboave that figure les been obtained.
lu lots of 10 te 20 cases sales have beau made
at l5 ta 16j. Ruceipta are not large, aithough
ample for ail wante.

BEANs -Tho market remaina qaiet at last
weeks's figurer, a faw smuill lots aving bain
placed in a jobbing way at $2,20 te $2 35 per
bushel.

HoNEY.-There bar bean a good damand
for boney and owing to the scarcity of new
atrained, severai lots of old bave bean picked
up in 5lb tine at lle, and we quote lic to 12c.
Honey m acomb la lu fair denand with last
saleso! choicewhite clover at 15. par section
containing net quite 1 lb.

Hors -The ercitement In the hop market
soenas to have turned the hsad of orne
country holders. Rare the market Sa quiet
but firm at 20o to 25 for new according te
qality. Old are steady, but not anxiously
enquired for, priece of whIch range from Oc
to 10a se to quality.

HAY.-The advance reported by us lest
week of $ par ton et country pointe han beau
snstaiued, and prices haro are firm at $11 50
$13 par ton for prassed as te quality.

Asnzs. -A furthar sdvanes bas laken place
lu ashep, firat pota hlis-g Sceau eoid at $4 25
to $5 35. Seconde steady atS3 70.

GENERAL MARKETS.
SUAn AD MoraAssES.-In sugar the chief

feature l a aile of 600 hhda of Barbadoos
augar at Oc per lb. Molasses romain firm at
37a to 39: for Barbades.

Fie & Oia.-Newfounanaud cod la firm
with an upward tendency, and we quote prices
32je te 35a as to sze of lot. Balifex cil la
quoted at 29a ta 31a, Steam refined straw
oil La drm at 43 to 45e as to lot. Cod liver cil
lis quiet at 60a te 65a for Naufounduand
and 851 to 90a for Norway.

CANsED Fîsu-Lobstera $5.75 and makerel
at s6 to $6 10.

PICKLED Fis.-The first cargo of Labra-
dor herring comprising 1,200 bile has ar-
rived, 1,000 !ofwhich have been disposed of!
at $5.50 par bbi. Dry cod are in good
denmand with sales at $4 75 te $5. Green
cod quiet, but rm at S5.25. Cape Breton
herring are drm at 65.90 to $8. Britleh
Columbi asalumon $13 for No. 1.

FaEu'rs.-Firm at 25a Newfoundland on
flour and provisions.

Canada white and red winter.SL08 ta $1.0
At thrcse figueas',lraever .there la no dema
for expert. .-

COR.-The markat ia quiet at 55- toB6
ic bond and lu car lots, duty pald, 65o te 67
are the quoted rates.

Pxs.--Ontario pea Lave be-n offer
silaît here at 90> par bobashl of 66 lb. for d
livory t a efit week lu 0 atober.

OàTm.-Naw osts are arrIving lai
poor moit conditlon, and sales have be
m&do et 39 te 40a lu nar lots. Good brig
old otle however have sold at 45a and som
atked 461.

Bazinsar.-SSlsa o car laids of good buli
malticg barley have baon made at 65a p
bushel, and we qo:e 60 . to 65a.

SEEDS.-ie nneke for cl-.ver iseede {a u
changed, a rbnus:h a slight reaction ias ceu
red ia the US-. markzp. Rare wquote rec
clover seed nominal at $5 per bush, lthoug
higher prices are lonked for. Timnothyi
nominally quoted at $3 par bush.

PROVISIONS.

PonR, LARD, &c -The market là stron
for pork, and Ligher prices are obtainabl
Wetern short cut leanir having beaun sold o
country ordere at $19 50 ta $20, and s fa
businnas continnea at tbei advance. Lard
alse firmer and fully -bhigher, sales bain
reported at 112e t 12a. Sales aggregatln
1,000 pulls wore reported ta us tbi tornin
ait 1I2. Chicago short out clear, pi
bbl., S19 50 te 820 ; Mess pork, Western, p.
bil., $17.50 ta $18 ; Lama, aity cured, per l
i2 e to 14e ;ilard, Western, in plls, prr l,
Ilac te 12:; bacon, par lb, liU to î2jatalow, common, refined,-er lb, 5jo.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
BuTTn.A fair local businesale sln pro

gress. A faw lotr cf choicn late a made cream
ery have changed hanls at 20o ta 20c at tir
factory, but ne more an b biead for It haro
There le moume enquiry for wetern, but holde
ir the country are asking about la mor
than cean bc obta!ned for lt he, Choic
freehn made Twnehip ia very acarce, W
quote : Creamery. 19 ta 20a; Eauter
Townsahipa 17e o 19.:; MorNriburgh 17e t
19 .Bekvilil 17e3 to 19: ; Weatern 15: t
17,. For single tubs lu te 2 more are ob
tinari for anietiou,.

Ceiersr.-There ie very little change in thi
marke', which in <xcesively d ail at a shadin
fron let week's figures. Sa1 a of Freuc
gcoda bave taken place at 72 : ta S., nid
sas-oral ta a of choce wes-tern re reporteri
soli at Sie ta 8 for August. Th i Liverpco
cablo is 41s t 45i for white und crilred
reapectively. Finept August, 8Jn ta a0
fineat Julv, Sa te Sko; fine, 71: te S a
Medium, 7c te 7&e.

FRUITS. &c,
ArPrL:s.-The marketl aiwell supplied with

fail saies, such as cuiver, falt and Hoi.
Seni pippiis, &c., and saleos f good fruit have
een made at 81.40 to $1 55 per hLl. lu round

lots. One lot seiriFai w au 8 1 !23 Ijs j-ni-
bing way $1 50 te $2 ma> La quoted for hë
fruit. Cables from Lierponl report i-ris cf
&merican froit at 13n G!1 te n15o 61 per hti.

GrPEs-Tolkay grapes are atead at .5 reI
$5.50 per case, and Muscats at $2 5U per
half cate. Concord grapes hAsold a 3
o 5e par lb a' te candition. Oe lot of4 3oor
'tock sold at 2o. Rogers are quoted at 6 te
83.

ORNrs-Jamaica ara firm ut 37.50 ta $8
per bbl, and Br.z la at $4 te $4 50 per crate.

LEmons-The mcaket contenue% dull and
pricvs have undereone very little chrnge.
Good fr-uit sell at $3 to 83 50 par box.

PEAs-The glut of pears ia about over,
aut the market how. soume irprovemcnt oaver
tîat of a weck agP, choibe. e rtletts bavIne
commanded$87 to 8 per bbl, Flemish Bin-
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(IHILDREN'S CALF GLOVES
CRILDREN', CALF GLOVES
CHILDREN'S CALF GLOVES

The stock o Children's Calf Gloire anr
batter urted than now, and at lonr prices

S. CARSLEY,

"ocw i that butter I sont you" asked s
grocer of a transient cuntomer.

'' Botter, .hanks ; gaais strength nvery day,
Tid-Bits.

THOSJERY
HO IIRY
HUSIERY

Ladie' Bla:k Cashmere Hose received every
week.v

S. CARSLEY'S
h

LADIES' UNDERWE AR
LADIES' UNDERWEAR-
LADIES' UN DERWEAR

Just recei-'ed a ur ge shipmrnt of Ladies'
Scotch, English and erman Fall ad Witer
'Underwear.

S. CARSLEY'S.

.IIILDREN'S FALL UNDERWEAR
CHILDREN'S FALL UNDELWEAR
OBILDREN'S FALL UNDERWEAR

To fit all aize, a large ses-rtnent of quslities
and pricas to meet every customer' purse.

S. CARSLEY'S. A
.a'

Cbildren'a Lamba' Wcol Underwst i
Children'e Lambe' Wool Underwear s
Children'a Lambe' Wool Underwear

In all aizes, also cormbinations le Scotch, Eeg.
liai and German makes, prices lower than ever.

S, CASLEY'S. 5

Ha-" This is the lime tree, CIra. But yue :
are not looking."

Se-" Yea, Carlaes, cIse it, but I wPaswon
deriar bot theay extract the mortar froma it.-
Tid-Bite.

FOR HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR
FOR HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR
FOR HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST PL ACE
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACE t
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACE so

is S. OARSLEYs.
IS S. CARSLEY'S.
IS S. CARSLEYI.

USE CLAPPERTON'S THREAD d
USE CLAPPERTON'S THREAD
USE CLAPPERTON'S THREAD

Use the best tbread and take no othr, O» r
perton's takes the load of any osher make.

. cASL T
1765, 1767, 1769, 1771, 1773, 1775, lI a

Notre Dame Street, Montreal, l

THE MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.

; 3IAlUET flEPORlT.
The receipts of live stock fer week ending

Septemnber 22nd, 1868, wr-ru as follows:-1,034
attie, 857 sbeep, 1,123 hega, and 26 calves;
r-fin os-ocfrein cie prevlu week, 133 cattle ant

AD0 s!ieael ; tdiai feor nie, 176j cardea, 1,027
heep, 1,123 lhge, an'! 26 calves : a ortprd
cnd aold duing week, 1,387 cattle, 557 aheer,

1,003 hge ad 26 calves-; on hand ier
fs and export, £50 ocatti, 470 f.heep, 12 bas z

rneceipta Previous w-Sc, 2,145 cattle, 1,047
saee, 927 hnogs and 49 calv-es ; exported dur-
ing week, 1,818 cattl and 2,445 sheep ; ex-
ported prvivus week, 2.421 carle and L,525

tradedureg tra e k, tir rupplvbeing heargtl
in axassofdith dauur.nd, sud witbbte nrnier
lefc aver fron previous week laser prioes ad ta
be taku. The supply of sheep and larib was
largely in exc'n aiu the dernand, and lower
prices ruled. The supply of oige during tic
week was extra hravy, wich causer! a falling off
:ni prima of fr-am le ta 1k par lb. We
qu'uts the fcllowing as belng fair values:-
Export, ged, average 1250 te 1400, dic tuofl;
r! ., inedrum, average 1100 ta1200. 4e te ese;
butchera', good, averee, 1000 lt 1100, Si te 4c;
du., mediaru, 21 ta Sic: do., culln, 2c ta 2.!c;
lioga. ilcete (Lu; recp, 3c te a ; Samba,eacii,
scòta. 83.-0;calva, arih, 83.wu te 08.00.

MONTREAL HORSE IXCHANGE, POINT
ST. CHARLES.

The recm-ipts of tocr' s , <r week endineg Sept.
22nd, iSS, ere, lu4 ; lit -over from ç.revious
wee, 1G; total fur Fek, 170; shipîpen duriog
week, 143; on liant uit sal and sirinient, 17.
Arrival a of thoroughtred and other _iorprted
stock :4,.tbte ataieu for week and E ippl prt
G. 'P'. P.ex as Frcieonu, 1 horse conegned te
So b, oe Foret, Ut. ; ex .sa Assyrian, 41
bar-es consignedI to J. 1). Beckett, (Cicarci,
Ill., 26 du cougurnedr rc E. -Brmeto, Tn.,,eclr,
]an.. 27 cmnrimgnd to W. E. Wllcr, Charles
co Ie. ; ex s Curna. qhorces couigcrd taJ-, Scrt, Montrial, 2do con igned tu Thos
Tadd, Lucknow. Ont., 0 Shetlan. ponies to A.
L. liurtubise, Mootreal. WI, alo reci-ed pe-r
es Coreani, for ale, one very fine Colydesdale
stal.i-n named Royal Scotb, riemug four years
ald belongirg to Arthur Lang of Aberdacr,
Scotland. Pedigree Roal Scott. (1427). VI.
X Clydedaie atud Bock, hac ia dark brnwn. fo 1-
ed 28th June, 1884, bred by Mr. R. Lvng.
Aichinbech Kilmalcallu, sire Foreide, (8G11)
vol VI. Dace Nancy', (88) vol- X. y Prince
Charlie, (028) vol I. Graind Dane Maggie by
Glanei reg). This hrrs is well burlt, et
close ta the groutnd, a od aErver and a sauraronl getter, and bas made a big season in Scont-
land thia year. Will b sold reasomnable. Trade
continues dieu, there ia a demand for bores, but
the rupply ishori. Prospects for coming week
better.

FACTS FOR FARMERS,

Once a week the stable should be sprinkled
iti a [olutio mufe ai one pound of copperas

lu tee gallons o oit tubwaer.
A chur should be scalded tith bailing cater,

made alkaline with waahing soda. Esery parti-
cie of mlk and cream abould be renoved.
After being well wasied the curn should ba
rinsed again by using boiliag water,

If the fruitais likely ta b t aIl crowded,
the removal of a third or even of a half of it
avill cften resulb in a much larger and finir
crop thon if ail har been alowed to romain,
and tie pecunary returns Wiit be correspond-
ingly greater.

It is gener ally acknowledged that winter
dairying pays but, and for thi reassaon farmers
shonîd! give more atbention ta his. part of the
business.tTo attepb thia next winter anitabis
fend muet ho caisef islesummier, mur! goee
warmB tabling providedu.

Corn ad potator may ofitanh bop-drassad
ta rirvantigeatater plsinbing, pros-îded fiua
manure i used. The crnulrvation of these
arops during the season will mix the manure
with the sai much more perfectly than it
could b if plowed under.

F'II : AU Fits setopped ree byDr.Kline'a Gr-at Nrrva
Restorer. No itsalter firat duas use. Marvelous oure.
Treatise and it0 trial bottia Ires te Fit caan. lend
t Dr. Kline, £81 Arch St,, Phila., Pa.

A- SUCOESSUL bRow.-The cloing exor-
cises lu connection with the Hochelaga Agri
aultural Exhibition teck place on Saturday
on the Exhibition grounds. lu the afternoon
there was a tat of thresiug machiner,
thorngsh and complote, with the following
resulta : 1, Jeffrey Bros., 95 points; 2, John
Larmonth & C., 85 points ; 4, M. Moody &
Sons, 82 points. M. Moady & Sons, Terre-
bonne, expressed dissatiefaction ut this de-
alon, alleging among oth resens that s
mamber: of the exhibition committe ap-
proa.hed the juadges, asking the te favor one
of the comperitore, and aise that the award
was contrary ta the wi aes of cn of the judges,
who was the only mecaanloi expert. .A
protest as inthe course of proparation.

re-r . i
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Its superior exoellence proten lu milio ns et homesfor more than quarter Of a century. is uaed by theUnited States Goverunent. Endored by the hrada ofUi G caUnrerties &as bbcStromga, n rat n
maa h th ePls rc kurest and

moait bealtbfe,1. Dr. Price's Crcam BE"akirrg Pa der
tocs not contain Ammonia, Lima, or Alum. Sold onlyin Cana.

PRICE BAKING POWDEIL Co.
NZWroEi. enicAec. B. ISCUeis.

GRAND LOTTERY,
With ihe 2pprOcfal O hii Crace te .Archbishop or fotama,

l'or th. reluldlng o? thechurch or the Reverend
Pathers o. M:. I. r aul, P-Q., destroyed by arcci Jua tInlie i, 12155, tuuÙetilr rwllthetinoCont inere naieao'e resldeecaand aiargeyartof the Lily or Bull.

-;a -:0,-p

On XYEDESDÂY, October 17th, 1888,
At 2 encloek p se., dmAt the CabinetceLecture]Paroissial, Montreal, Canada.grCSale of tn Tickets and Drawiag don by th.eNÂ-Za^A Coxoaîza-rrcy Lorrujir.

2149 PRIZES.
P'EllES VALlE............ ..... ,.es,010
Frcianipl lrire, li Entai e worih $25,OU

Ticken, .50. I 00ranS, 1S.40.
8. E. LEFEBVRE, Secretary.omees: 10 sr. JAIIST.rES PnZa.rMrcaîroal, Canada.

the'uthsuiytet.tsw
ey ca relyupontoe woolafo w

S. Canrley ns orw effering in the lie-
m-nt a aplendid lot f taller, rad nen depar
fir roli-r rowels in Walîrer, mia.gnt Co Pa p
h oup aned bre', me s-ery lot r-r.ces.y her

Ter Ara only a few more E tins0 ceo 1h
able buckskin ii:irg coas lieft aiS Cnrt.
We know eyb have soI a large .utCarle.
aeaon, tic prices bin50 wlur,. o ita thijnow to be ele.ra-d ou this mnnt, andplcehave been furiber reduced yesterdaiy.

LADIES' KID GLOVEB,
4-BUTTON KID GLOVES 45,
4-BUTTON K)ID GLOVES 45c
4.BUTTON KID GL.OVES 55e
4-BUTTON KID GLU'VES 55

This is the celebratei Joliette make.
We can confidently recommendthebTSE.

broidered Back RidG Itses.

4-BUf KON XIP GILOVES 81.10
4-EUT-ION KID GLOVES Shio

Thefamed "Le Brabant." This GInsethe utmot satisfaction te alG.

S. CARSL}

4 ST UD EMBROIDERED BACIç812e,
4-STUD EMBROIDERED LACK Q1.25

This Glove is- of the chocest skioon amI
perfectfittinag.mA

4-CLASP KID GLOVESS.4o
4-CLASF!] D GLUVES ql..0

Thia Glove ia of a uperior qualityasdfl lmb. 1Once tried, alwayasworn. <
AIl the Gloves are made ta ar osn Apeejîl

order, thuH ens@uring choiceut a n dreane ius
ouly, with superior finish and newea,

S. CARSLEY.

LADIRS' OPERA GLOVEq
LADIES' IiPERA GLOVEi
LADIES' OPERA I4Lf VE*
LADIES' UPFRA GLOVES
LADIES' OPERA GLOVES
LADIES' OPERA GLOVES

Ladie' requiring Opera Glows will find a
splendid ascrtment of 31ilk ad Rid Gleafrom 4 Button to 27in, length, and at luw privss

S. CARSEEY.

CALP DRIVING GLOVES
CDALF DOVING GLOVIS
CAL)? D-iUVING GLOVES

DOG DRIVING CGLOVE
DOG DRIVING GLOVEg

Ladies will find the Cali! au og Drivirg
Gloves of the best value and toperiur fieiA.Call adi lnpect the stock.

S. CAESLEY.

MO0 TREAL, Sceh sqptembe, 1BBS.

MUt

OARSLEY' COLUMNe ic

'~ ai


